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IUt lud~ng

pt-r ..... 1n:--

J 'ot,>r sip"."I'
Tb~ I."a~u" of.\\omf·n "olPr,\ arf' '\pen'\orln~ a ,'OC"r '\i~nup 1ft (,oopt'~atJon ",lth Iht' Sit· Studt'nt ('cn·t'rnmf'nt, 'Ian
''''~ood: JunIor m dMi~n, IIt'ftl, r"Rill&fon "ith th .. ht'lp of
,.a,~It' Klam of tbt> 1..f'3jtUf' of Womt'n \OCf'". Th.. drivf' "ill

fi~~~l~~~ tl~(' ':J'do~f ~~:ok.~abIY

bE'
The report will be p.-esented 10
l'mversltv admimstralors. who Will then
fill" a ~'ompliant t' rE'port with the
[It>partmt'nt of Ht'alth, t:ducation and
Wt'lfart'
PainE' said the committl"e has spt"nt
the past four months l'ompiling the

\olumf'S of malPJ'lal n('('(\t'd 10 t'\'aluale
Sll"s OPP()rtUnttl~ for men and ""omen
in "thl..""",
HEW lrit'ntihes 10 factors in
dE'1I'mnnmg (,fomplidnn' \\lIh the JOllA
wn.the1' the s~l~tlon or sp:wts. and
levels of competition effectivel}
accommodate the Interests and abilities
of mt'mbers of both sexes; the provision
of equipment and supplies: schf'dulinl(
of games and practice IImt'S: traVE'l and
pE'r diem allowance, opportum~' to
rE'ceive coaching and acad .. rnlC
tutori~: ass1gnment and compt"n ...,tion
of coaehes and tutors: provi"ion of
locker rooms. practic(' ant! ('omlM'tltin>
fal'llItles: provision Hf mt>dlca I and
tralRm~ faCilities: proHslOn of hOUSing
and dlmnl'! !'t'rvICt'S and publiCity
"fo:"'erylhmg had to bE, !talht·rf.'d from
S(:ratch," PaillE' said. explaimng the
amouni of lImt' taken bv the ~' ..mmltlt't'
Bt'Sides the anformation-g;.atht'rrng.
Pame said. tht' otht'r stumblang ttJo.:k 10
the commi1tl"e's progress has bt",'n Ihe
\'aguenl'ss (If tht' law and HEW
direcll,'t'S on Its impl('mt'ntallon
"In m05t instanet's "ou l'an't i>!o b"
dollar amounts spent:: shl' ,.ald
Althoul/.n Ufo:\\, gwdl:'hm'" spt'l'lf,eall)'
state that exal'l dollar marehlOl(
het'4'l"en mt'Jl sand ""umt'/l's prngrams
,.. (lot neet'S.~an, Painc s.ud th. ,tnillunl
of monE'Y rt>,·t'I\'t'<i e'ln be a dt'I"rmlmnjo!
factor
:\1 prt'!<ent. the ""omt'n'!> spurls
progralll rt'{l'ivt'S :n pt'fl"'nl of lht'
prupost-d $1.9 mllhon athll'lll'S budl(l't.
PalOt' !'aid that "iUlIIUi>!h Sit .. Ul'rs
E'qual opportunlllt"S 10 somt' areas and IS

dhld~d "r',t

till i '.-, ; .... r"'or ...
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.dnun~ tho~f' CIt": tht· C!T"tll., ,1 t "t.;d i,!J
high~'r d~ l"',r"TH·r ... dt'~lt;th"
,-~I~',tl~.'.Hi
!r\:n~'

,l\t'n!lh h.J(i~t,:-- \L:;,',
" t;;!-, ....
nHi.ttl~lt .. d d!H! ,kpur.t'" .\I,t·
..... ·t·k.lnll dt'n~al rharf!-- !or !dtT'i!!t",!'I'i~

\\~·rt·

Paille: SIU 11liss(!(1 Title IX (lell(llille
8, .JOt' SobCl\ k
staff Wri&for Tht' rk'adhnt' for l'ompllarK'f' with Ti!l",
IX (If thE' Ec1Ul'alJon ArnE'ndml:'nls of 1972
pas.~.'fi thiS summl:'r With SII' !'t,ll
un.lltlE' I.j lind the l'ocrecl formala for
~NJUaT opportunity for men and
\\ omE'n In antE'rcollt'glalt' athletics,
,,('eordlng to Joann Paint', chairpt'J'SIJO
of thE' Title IX complaaoce committl"e
"In gl:'nt'ral. Io\'E' havt' found tht'
• pportunltit'S art' nol t>quaL" PainE' said
Paant' mdll'atE'd Ihat to aehit'H"
E'!jul"alE'nl sports programs, the
l'nJVE'fSlh' mav facE' a chOlet' bt'h"'l"en a
hike In srudt'ni f~ or a cutbal'k in th('
number of IntE'reollt>glale sports offE'I'l'<i
Tht' ke, st'Ction of TitlE' IX f1.>ads: ":";0
pt'rson in thE' l'nilt>d ~tates shall, on the
ha~ls of st'x, be ('xcludt'd from
pitrtJclpatlon 10, be dt>nit>d the bE'nefits
uf. or 1Jt> "ubjt'dt'd 10 dl~'rmJJnatJon
undt>r any t'ducatlOnal program or
al'l\Vlt,· rt'l't',,'ang fedNal finanl'ial
assIstancE'. "
PaIne <;CIld the committl"e has bt't'n
workmg sance the ~pnng of 19i8
prE'panng a report on the l'niwrslty's
status with rt'garas to Title IX and
making recommE'ndations on complYing
With the dlr~:liv('S (If the law.
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pru+tr.lm al SIl' has bft'n wt'll·fufl(Jt>d on
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n..r \'alUt'd, compllall('f' IS '·aJUf'd ..

Pain.. said lhere ... ill ha\'e 10 bt> mor ..
I'll'llt'~ ·.Ir IfOSS spot's Sht' said tht' "wn ,.
illhlf'II('S IJr,,~ram t3nnot afford 10 io!l\('
a porI ion of It<. mont'Y 10"" "men's "?'~!~
:\ s:; l!lt:rea,,(' in ttJt, 52" a(hIt,til'" ft't
wlluld bart'h'co\ f'r the <:o~l,. of rnf\'ll!f)ll.
PalOf' said.·
Sh(' said lhal althoul!h Iht' \\(lITa'n'~
pr~rams havl'. 10 II1+' pa~1. bfol'O ithll' lro
rt'<.'ruit at lE'a~t Ihn't' of ~ht' natlf)l\S t.. p
:!" f.'male alhll'tes. IhlS ,,·t'ar Iht,
womt'Jl'" athlE'! ICS df'partmt'nt "a"
ban'J\ ahll' 10 gt·t th.,,,f' rn Iht' top ~n
Thp .... omen, Palllt' said. m't'd " ....'t'd
mllnt'\''' 10 h«:'ome ren'l1uP'prodlll'lOg
"purt - But she addf.'d lhal it [S unhk.'I~
Ihal moll('\ .... 111 corne from !ht' "Iale.
~ hich :s' fal'inl! Its o .... n flnannal
c1lfhculllt"!'
~ht' ~ald ~onlt' of tht, mt'n ~ prnl(ram".
such as football and baskelball, art' ablE'
to i!t'llt'rale money Oe(:atL<;t' Ihl' slalt'
,'ni!lnall~ supphf.'d Ihem ""Ith Iht' funds
to bt.'('ome l'Stabhsht'd
The foolball and ba... kl'tball :t><>ms
r ..... t'lve rt>\·t'nuE' from gall' rel't'lpls.
It'ie''ISIO(l hr'Jil~casts. donallOl1!' and
from the ~'onfE'rl'l1l'e jo!(J\,erfllng bod)Wonlt'n's teams, Paillt' said. do nol
attrad sufhl'wnl onl l'rt'S I from the
publac bt'l'ause
Ihe~
lal'k
the
dt>\'e1opml'l1t that somt' of the mer: s
sports 'lave enJo)- p,l
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,·on\·t'roahofL" mdl('atffi lha' LJOdN'r~iI
Iraifi~' l'ontrollt'r.o told tho' PS,\ pilot
J"m~ \leFt-run. Ihat
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1.lI1dt",r.:h
Bur '.\ht\rl rht' t'Alnf'n5o:!lr1t· j',""r1d .. \.1.'
luc.. ~tted It 1;A(l' d.·fPrn',lr"'.prt rh .. ,cf:n' r '!!'
\\::h f'!!1.hl mllt,,, ".0;;1 of ",h.'r.· th.· ,'r,I,h

, ... eurn'l.!. lIujo(Ut, ... ;"d \\ t>(lfw",j;l:'Wtw'tht'r!1 Ih., 1\\ 1n~f'fli!J:1.' \ ·t'~':l.l
~·.ould he a faxtur St"t-'nl~ n'nln~p .!t rnl:-.
tllTH' II ""uld ~'t'm to t'!:n':n~I:" tht,
Ihlrd a,rnatt hut I Lin t "lir:·d0;' ,.' It
!ol"I!-' .
Th.; pn.hahll' t'l1f11lna:"m "I rh., Ihmj
plan4:' tht,.. r~

·~tlll

h'a\

'''!''i

tht:, 'i\it':-;~~nn \l!

\\ ho fir" nat ~kFt'r"n "'1\\ !logUl' "'~Ict
\\p\t, gilt plt'<.'<o;; ,,( !ht, p·lllh.> \\t· n:
!r\ Injo( 10 pUI Ih.'m IOj!t'lh.'r
Tht· t"'Jn-..'n!o(In'.' plant' a \.·t',,~na 1''1
"a!' lrum Ik ...... n flt'ld .. ,.01,111 ~lIrilt'ld
(It'ar tht' '''''Il'an hurd.'r
l'har'I" Farr:lr ont'I'l 1"1' nWlldhflard
tht, \ ·.,,,,.:,a 4.. 1. S<11c1 \\t'dnt>~da ~ t to';l t h:~
plant' ~.l" on'r '1!~~IHn lid' "h"oJ 'h.,
h.'ard Iht' rpplJrl "[ a aa"h

SIU awarded $1.89 million for ntining researcll
R~

Dt'b Br"wnp
Wri&for

sian

sn.: wlil rt>\'eive about $270,000 a

war
for Sl'\'E'n v'ears as one of 2tJ ~lin,"g- and
~Illlt'rais Resources Research Insututes
rt't'entl'l.' chosen undf'r the 19Ti Sul'face
~laning- ('ontrol and Reclamation Act.
"We've been sanglt>d oul as OnE of 2tJ
uni\'t'rsi!ies in the l'ountrv to carr; on
mining and mlllE'rals reSedl'l'h." -said
Lvle Sendl('m, director of SIt"s Cool
fo:-xtraclion and t:tilizalion Research
('('nter. "That has to pul us on the map
for Uus kind of research." SIIJ was
among 37 schools eligible for the
dt'signation.
The Institute will bE' based in SIC's

coal research Cf'ntt'r and will fund (our
,Ireas of rt'St'arch airt>ady bemg pur..ued
by the center: mmmg engll1eerll1g
l'l'Search, mmeral processing. mineral
cnaracterizatwn and reclamatIon. The
l'('nler also studlt'S coal utilization, and
social. political, en\'lronmentai an<l
ht'alth aspects of mirung. Sendll'ln saId
more than 30 facult" members from :!O
dl'partments are" involved in the
n>searcb,
Congressman Paul Simon, ()Carbondale, who announced the
dt'slgnallon Wt>dnesday, said that uf the
total amount for the first year. SlIO'1OO
Will be ust>d to supplement \ht> cer.tP.r's
PJUsting program and $160,000 will be

tor seholar.ohlps and fellowship.: to
t'ncourage partlclpalwn In mlnani!
programs a! SIl'
Although the resl'an:h institute
cit'signal!on \\ III bran!! III dose to 52
million over the next stoven "ears.
SendlE'1ll said hE' thinks thIS IS unh' the
begiMIDg. He said r~an'h pnijel'ts
developed from initial :\I\tRRI fundmg
should be worth "mal'\' 1i~les that" 10
thE' l'niv",rsitv
•
He also has'his t'\'e on anotht'r St'Ction
of the IlE'W tt>dE'ral surface mille la'" that
t'Sfablish 111("031 research labs He
thinks the recent designatio" will put
SIt: in a strong posihon to b.u for O~ oj
L'le labs.
tJ:;",i

",11

St>r.d1E'Jn saId Sll"s dl'''I~nallon to
n't:el\'t' 01lE' of the ~1~IRHb ,ho"s tht'
lnt\'t'rslty's coal rt',,;t>arch t'ro~rams
ha \t' "come of a!!t' "
Tht' lID: ~'!lle as part ui Iht' l'oal
rl'St'arl'h la;, Will he separatl' from the
fedt'ral fundtnjo! gOIng Inlo Ihe
Carbondale ~ltmng Tt'Chno\ogy '-enler.
located an Carlernlle on land forml'rh
o""nedb~ the l'nivl'rslI!. UngJnally parI
of lilt- Bureau of ~hnt'S and ~hnt'rals 10
191;. thiS $1.5 million ('{Jill rt'St'arch
l't'nter is now fundE'd through Ihe
llt'partment of Energy.
lm'l.'E'rsit'; offiCials Will tren'e/ I.)
\\ashmgtoO, ()C, Friday to formally
sign the agrl't'ment

State will check patient abuse charges
Ih Ut'h Rro" n ..
",,'aU \\ ritpr

sponson"d t.~ S4.·lcnlnl()~lst~ for Heform.
hn)lI~ht ('har~l'S uf pall.mt abuse at tht·

:\ ... tall· "'\"~III,:,""'!: Inlo l'h<trg.·s of
pit H"II I "hus,' .• t !II.' \·h .."I .. r \l"ntal
Ill-allh ('"nlt'r h,l, hq:ur, .11 ttw reqm'St
(\1 Hub('rl . \ .h'\'IIIl. dl!'...:t"r nf Ihc
llt'parlml'nl of :l.1o'rll'll 1It,•• llh ol:Jd
11t'\ "lopllwnt<t1 [),~.Ihlhllt'"
In a 1.. lll'r 10 H'('hard A :\Iul'!<lhan.
IIt·mlle:ral,. ,.l<Ilc I."pn'st"nlatl\·," from
I ',1(;j11l1," Jnd chairman "f the stalE'
l"mllussilln (In "l'rtlal lIealth and
11t-\ t'lopmt'!1 tal ll,s.lblhllt'S. dp\'IIO said,
. i ,Ii!t!'t' w,lh ,ou lhat Iht· ('har~t'S
,,]tluid lot, .. dt·ciuatph Ill' ''''lll.:alf,O
Th.·!'t'fore. I haH' ask';d the ,-\'aluatlOn
"''{'llOn of Ihe dt·p.lrlmenl to th(lrou~hly
look IIIln thP situation al Cht'Sler and
gl\.' nw an m-dt'plh report of thp,r
flndmg!; and rt'CommelillatlO!1S as ~1Il
;IS ptl!'slblE' "
The C,tlzen's Corr.mis..<;lon on Hum;,n
HI!!hls. a non·profit or~anizallon

l'cnlt·t to public attE'ntion al IWO prt'S."
l'lInfert'nce!' ,;- ·\UI'!II.,,1 (In Ihe txiSIS of
ttsl·m ..n~ fmm fornll'r p<ll1pr;ls and
slaf' nlPr::hPrs. 'h('~ d •• lrgt'CI that a
diquc of saclisllc ~uards hiltl h,·.II,'n
dru!!jo!t'CI paHt'nls :\ fnrrnl·t ~uard "hll
Idt'nlifwd h,m","1f as Hilt 1..('\\ IS It'sllhed
that ht, had bPPn an t'\t'wltnes" W
tJtoaltn/!s
.
In rcspnnse to Iht' ('har~es. Iht,
.. upt'rinlt'ndcnt of tht> "'t'I,' .. 1 hE-alth
l'enlE'r, Tt'rry Brt'ljt' , Ix'!!!an an In-house
111\ {'Stil'liltion whIch he tablt'rl aflt'r IWo
wt't'ks, saying he dId not have enouj!h
IIIformatlOn to go on
It was also brought out that 1"'0 <If Iht'
guards Cited III Ihe affidavit:- had
already btoen dlsclphr.·d for us1l1g
exct'ssl\'e forcE' on a paliE'nl by
tempora~ suspt'nsion from Iht'ir johs
"panwhlle. the ('elm had bt>t-n 111

("'Iliad" Ith Ih.· 10(0\ "r"or's "ftl"P ilh,'UI ,'\";':11.,111>11 'or ("ll/ilD. IS hf';ull'll( t: ..
mH·... tll!;'II ..1l 10 cll-h'rrnll," th,' ~.',!h I,;
thE' l·harg.·~ IH>('1'5 (i,,\
.I,II"~·"
Thompson In "'j!' ,I hll! ,'Slahi, ... h (I~ .i Ih.· "II,·I(.Hlf)n~
SI,·\"!· 1\''';1<'1..\
11I1Il"'s rt'lo!lon"
Illt'lltal patlcnl i1rh".. 'ac~ ('OI1I',,""lOn
"hfl'h ""uld luuk mIn ("h •• r~:'" "I pat I('nl dln ..:lor (ur f'I'lIil "'''Hi \\" \\I·"'of.
abust', <ll· ..·or'ltn.: 10 Hill lI .. rrnn, Ihl' nt'" ,nn'shlZaII01I N'\'aUSf' \\t. k •.
n,<I' [lr T"rn IIrd)f' h.. , d"hhN;I!t'h
{'a rhonda It, d,rt'l'lor III Ih' ,'(,IIit
th(' inhuman Irt'aln1l't,:
Thompson "Ignt'd -hI' h,iI ,n l'arl~ trll~!11 ('''H'r
al
fa!'ihh'
S(-p1t'mbt'r
I thlllk illt'rt· " ~r"" IlI'CIa':"II1'1
Ikp 'l,,~uhan h.HI ;.Iso "nltt'n to
Thflmpsnn ahoul lilt" l'har!!.'~ h .. rt"ad III wh.-n;1 h"~p'l;tl.lli';'IIlI~lr<t',,r. palll 11\ "r
~n.,"., a., ..ar by Ihp taxpayprs. puub I ••
a puhllcatlon by ('!'II H
Ih,' !1H'o.a ,,"«luI la,'k IIf ('vldpll4:e \\ htl.
"\('('ordinl'! 10 ;\Il'yct }'me:tor, pubh('
nam~ of w'ITlf'~~.t':. lit' has not cnnlad."l
infllrmahon lI£final wrlh Ih.' 1l:\l/IIlII.
,1,,\',1,.. lold m~mh(ors lit th" l'I'HH. "T"I~ SIt lin h,~ ;ff'Sk alnnl'! \\ Ith ,'('UI!',
addre!'" and phonp numher
h.,
iIl\,ostl/o!atlOn ~III be dllm' h~ pt'nplt·
(lutsldt, lhe fa(',lih' In ensurt' an conI anu,od III a prt'Ss rt'h"a~...
1in'IJ'- sa,d \\tod~da~'. "Tht>~ Ih,·
mdl'pt'ml"'lt c\'aluation If Itwv find
thf'rt' ha,,- hPPn prohll'ms. I'd ilkc to dl\',!'wn of rt'Scan-h and evaluatIOn art·
know the undE'rl\'ill!t rt'asol'lS and ha\'e a !toin~ 10 do an pvaluallUn of cach of Ih·,
Illt'('h"nism put In placE' that WIll prl'vt'nl ,TL<>lIlutes in the stall' Bt~'aIL..e IIf th,·
any furlhE-r situaliorL'i from nc:(·urnn~." n(llonel\' .... e·\·e achievPd hpre, th.·~
Da\,d Klass. director of rt'St'ar('h and d~'ldp«(ht' would comp hprt' flrsl "

up

h,.

HUD to back bonds for city housing
R, Ric-h Klicki
~iaff \\ritfor

d~rt:·tl"~~rit pro' dt~ a ~h'f)p'n~ ~~ont' I!~

Ih.' cOlIslrul'tllJll ..{ Ihl' pr"JtC'l h\ I 'Ill
S(":lIrtllt'S IIII' III '11'mph"
:\nutntlor ""'.-unJl 10\\ ~j '1~ t~,· ~ ~"r ~I ft'
J

Int'tlna'

c:lp,artml'flt

'..'~·n)ph·"

r~.I:-'

.i.:-(]

t... ·.·n l'IJntra"lt'd h\ ('harl,-, ( ... "
('arhondalt" nln'ractor hut
drrd:1~1 :!' .. nt~

':-tr('

n·,·

~Hj.!!"

"
:, ••

bt'lrh
t'.!!i .:~·d
~ . In. tn.: ·lll~,

.. ,~p~jrattll~ trorn tht· t \ttl"

Ul'D ofllnab ",'rt' tu wke IhP
a~rt't'mcnt to HI' IJ S l 'hlcag') "Hlct'
Tut'Sday for apprm ;,1 "r Ihe sub!,ldi.:.
.. Hl'r thp sl~mng III It,.. a"",'''mt'nl h~
Carroll Fr\'. "11\' m;,:l.ig"r, .!nd Lf'ilam
\\ elss. "Ih ·d .. rk' II"" .·\t'r, ;ll"'urdmlo( 10
Ih" ('11\' (:I."rk s
V.'·IS~ clIO nol
Tt'ft'I\'(; Ih., agn"'mt''1: t.. r h.'r .'llo(nOltlll"
\\ 'dra"s<la\
Fn ";lId .j! 'h., I'll,
I "'lIl1l'1l rnl'Ptlng' 'l"nd;l~
tj'al Ila'

"If"·.·.

i.I~rt*t·rrh)nr

dui nut .. rn',.' lint:! '.:I)nck~\

~.tt('rfluon .Ind thdt hi' ",\Pidd \t"t' r:n'.· r~~
n:':ld tt t)t'fort, ~ll:!nlnt!
Fn 'old 1'11\ A\tOrl:.·\ ,!phll \\ .. m ,'k
rh.at ·ht· \\;t:-. ·Ul".·t :h.tf \\,111'-" I... \I.~t ...
~r~lfa;

to

pu.... h· th,' rnath ~ !hrr.ti..!h

,ht·

,'\lImn I
~\iorta::. tCt'
~"ll~! r",'

t

:n\:"ntLJrp~

",~I'~lIrH"d

,IIr

'lJ.·t~

,l ....

Cllntral'lor. thp ('Ih' and Ht P \\111 lakl'
our Dt'r!"'nnt'I.·· Frv sa,d
Wi,r,JI('k t .. ttl tht' ('oun('11 mpmbtors that \l\'pr tht, projt't.,t It> ~lIrl' ils comptel .. >n
1':\1((' .,,11 butld a ('u",pit'x of thrt't,
Ihe "muunt uf munt''' r(-cclved for thP
p'-('jt'cl IS d"lermlll~ by IICf)
Ttw apartmt"nt bullclm~<> n(lrth "f :\1111 Sln'''1
a-.'oon' of sub ... ,dlt'S ~Ivcn IS based (In tht> and p'\sl of Furl'S1 ~Irt't'l Tht' silt' \\:t'
urhiln rt'n('" ~II land "h,~ h ~ as ""Id ~ ..
num~'r IIf pt'rsOTL" "ho nt't'd Ih.· h"uslll~
''\1(1' ar<l \;05S b\ tht' (,Ih'
III Iht' art"a, and Iht> numb.'r 0' pt'r:>l)ns
Th(' -.;, t'l~ thf' ohJE'l.·11I1 Ihrf't' !<prnra'"
'hI' ('umplt'led struclures \\ ill tIt.uSt'
la~suIL" filed "I'!amst ('It\ ,,(hc'ab t"
Thf' rt"wnup Nlml.. IS!'u.od h,' till' ('11 ..
!hTlOf'
I'art.ondai .. landlnrtt; :\ la" ,t,,',
v.11I pay fnr Iht> CIIY'S (''(Pf'fI(i1lur~
Ihf' proJPI'1
An'"rdlng I.. Ihl' by J.1ll1f'S 11,''','111' IS pt'ntfmlo! In ,/;lI'k"'n
('''\lnl\
('IT,'UII {'ourt. and t"o ".h'T
aj1;rt't'mf'nl. Iht' bomb ",II prund.· tlw
pt'rm.lIl .. nl nwrlg;:gt' fil1:wl'lnl! "I tilt" la~suiL" b\ Kt'nrot'th "ar(J':drd and ./ ..h
prHJf.·..:t. whn'h will ht· p.lld t>;Il'k thro"l~h lIamm art' undt"r "Ppt'.'1
rt-nl~ (· .. llt'l.'ted !;-om 'h(' ':"lllplt'x s
Tht, landlord .. l'~lal I'!(' Iholl 1'11\
II'mlr"
Tht- "~I'f'f'"WIII ...1.. : .... Ihal Ihf' .,ffln .. ls \Iub'ed slatt' la"s gnH'rT!JIl;!
("I~ WI\I /lilt Ix' hf'Id rt'S!II,·.s,blc III l'ast' Iht' rll~~!,...1 of land "armark ... ! I,'r
urh.l n rt'nt-~ ;11 prllJl'I.'ls "IIt'n I ht,~ .... lei
of dl'l'llIit
The 1'11\ ~ III ()\ t'T"-t't. 1,1(' l'tJft"'lrut'l,un Ih,' land to l':\IIC and lios." Tht,\ ;II""
..f :ht' ".,inl'lex , .. ""sun' Ihat r~Jt'rt· .lft' dal'1l ;n.,1. a ... landlnrds Iht,\ \\ ill '~uff"r
r!', \ ",I":lOn,. IIr nl\' III' Hl'j, hlllld,nc "i,,'("al ddma;:t~ II lilt' r.,"~':fl': l'"mpfto,
" .... 1.·...
In l'a,.." ;,( lIt'1auH h) Iht' " hlllil

a. .

News ~nalysis

(·"nstnl('tior. of 3 prc'p'.St-cl 2.11,u",1
I,,~
and moderatt"lnt'omt' hlluslnl'!
(','Illplt'x an Carl><mdalt' rna)' S<M>!1 btol'!,n
w,th rilont')' prondPd b~ 1hE- [)t'parlmt'nt
of Housinji! and l'Than Ilt'\'elopm(>nl
·\n a':rt't',~"nl ht'lwt't'n thp CIt- ancl
IIl'[) ('alhn~ iur thE' aUlhol'lldtion "f
III' [) fUlld!, til Ih{' projt"\'1 ;,"Ii pro\ Idlll~
for th.· Is"u'lnct' .. f .. lnw,,1 $-: " million :n
n', .. nUt' h(lnd~ hy tht' c:t~ ":I'" appr"H~1
t" th., ,'It\ C"unl'd "(,flCa, ('\ .. Tlln.: Th'

!ri'

i.tt h:"~"';'l.t \\t'.'~ ~,~

on

Constnlctioll ('OJ11pallies (~ll'll·ge(1 ",itt. bid riggillg
\\ .\ '111:\(, '1""
..\"
:-'1 \ r. ('n
('dr~;-.trl~".-tltl!~
t "r!'lpanu·....
,.')(1 tPfl
"\",'U:I\I·, ,\t'r" ,'h.lrj!l'll h~ Ih.,
,:,)\ ,·rnm .. r.' \\ .. dnt',d'l\ .... llh t"kITl':
p .. r! In .j "ltk~prt';1(1 ~"n,p'ral'\ 10
,~!il")('-'tlt· }41!l ... dn(l n~

btcb

lIn

n\t~rh,trlA

,tahilllallOn Job" au:hortlt'(l b~ Ih.· t· S
\rl1l~ ('lIf\1" IIf 1-:lIglllt"'rs
'\ It·tit'ral gr,tnd jur~ III :\t'\\ \ Int'arL'
h;.nded up a ~4·cou"t rndll'lm('nl th,,1

~ib(l Jrl,.. !tJft.'(j \.. h~.lr~u·:", ot m~ 11 traw.i ~t!hj
f~,.ik.lnc fal~t· :-..r.ll\·nu.-'~lt~.. .,j~~lIrt... t ~,,:rt"
0: ~hf' d'·:t·r:dl.ult~ :\ l'O!npl.lr~!un \"1\ l~
( .• t:-'~· b: r nt' ~O\ t"rrUl It'n1 'A a...'"' .iI~u h Jt~ I . ~1
~u; t'lfnr:!o ... !np tht' alhogt"d l'()n:-OPlr~I·.'I,
nH.' j:!P\ ~'r:lnH'nt

!o,.:lJd tht dl'har.d~1nl~
l

,'''!llra, t(>;j "Ith thl' Corp" of EnlotJ!1....·rs
fnr
't)n~lrlll·II,\n,
rt'palr
allll
'nalnlt'n,mct' of Tl\'('r h;mils on man\' of
Iht· nal"H~'s prln",pal wat('r ..... a:-~

JIldlHl!n~ the ."h",~); .1~Y",1. \I I "-'!'ur I. Hed
.In.1 K.,,.k;,~klol t1\ep Tht' cun~lrul'llOn
""rk, \ liut'<i al S:-d :r,lIhon In 1!4;6. was
:n lilt- :\l'~ ('rh-.. n". \'Id,..,bull!.. :IoI:"s
\l:·:.,pl,." Term, "t 1,1>\1." Kan .... s Cit)'
~l:1'~ I 'nlatta art'a.."
Th., md,ctmt'nt l'untt'nds a l ''!.''plra{'~
t1t'~an at !t.'a,,1 a,.s t'arly a~ l~ and has
1''''llintlt'd unlll Iht' rreSt'nl The
,..·kndants art' an:uSt'd 0 dl'-Cw.srng the

Sellate passes bill dereglilatillg gas prices
\\,-\"HI:'I.tiTU:\ lAP,
ThP Spnatt'
handPd Pr{'Sldf'·t t'i!!':er tht' first major
on hiS t'nerl'!~' pntj1;ram In morp
than a yt'ar WPdnes<lay. apprm'in2 ';7 4~
a {'ompromlSf' bill to hI: ft'.leral pnl't'
nmlruls from natural I!a~ h\ 19R5
Tht' IC~I~lallOn. wh,ch Ihl' \\'h,tE' House
ha~ dt'plclf'<l a~ rbl' most Imp',rlant
n'mamlnlf parI of tht' l'nt'rgy plan. no\\
Io(c><os to Iht' Hot~t, .-\ battlt' aJ!;o IS
~'(~,t~d tht're but supporlers of tht>
IIlI"aSUr" apppar 10 he!\" thl> uppt'r hand
House lpaders hopt' to comblnt' Iht>
gas,pl'lctn~ bill w,th a numbE'r of other.
Ies..~ l'ontro\'erslal parts of l"arlt'r's
l'rlt'rlf~" plan and pass the enhre pal'kal'!e
Just bt>fort' ttw !)('hPduled mld.(ktobE'r
l'ungressional adjournmt'nt.
(;t'(lrge H l.awrpncE', president of the
American Gas Association, said thP
Senate vot.. "'s one more Important step
toward adopung a national energy
policy .... hi('h will prOVide V.S
CO!1Sumt'l'S with sufficient supplies of
;':"" t''1ergy.''
But ,'ames F. Fluj.\. director of Energ~
Action Educational Found:ttion, said III a
statement: "If Ihls mor~trosit\· e\,E'r
bf'('omes law it will be a disast~r ..

'News 'Briefs

\'I('lo~

(;r,",,1 jury !!p"" "o/Jips
of Inx·li" ,lril"1I IJI";';OIlS
SPRIN(iFIELD
'AP,· A state
Board of Electiuns Im'esf:i(alt,r lIdS
written a Lake County prosecutor that
thfo board Will not comply WIth a grand
JUry subpoena seeking original petitioos
,"irculated in Gov. TMm~D'S tax·ltd

drlvt'. Thp Asso{,la:E'd Press has
learn{'(\
The IIlvestil'!ator tJld Lake Counlv
State's Allorl1ev Ut:nms P Rvan that the
hoard Will glv~ him only ('itpies of Iht'
pt"tihons ('Irculaled in tht> drivE'. nol the
actual ()nginals as Ihe 5ubpof'na
l't'que5ts, The dispute O\'E'r ~helher 10
dellvt'r ortgi"~ls or COpies IS Impor~ant
ht'<:ause Ryan ilnd othPr tr.';eshgalors
say handwriting .)naly~ IS must eX"IIUnt'
at'lual documents in ordpr to It'I! If
signatures -are lorgt'ries,

....,'11(.,1· "1'1"'(1 rs rt,"t1.,·
for Su"plI/Ji,,!! I(lX ('uls
WASHINGTO~

,API- The Senale
Finance Committee on \\'ednt'sdav
voted a new tax break for person.. who
5(>11 lheir homes, and it appeared rt'ady
to appro\'e across·the-board tax cut.; for
individuals and busmess,
The major itt'm !'P laining to be
cunsidE>red was how . J cut taxes for
individuals and couples w'jth incomes

~1~:~~;~t~~:~~t!J:~:-.e ~U

1f:~~1'b~:r i~O:::elcl~~th gi,,"!S too

As thP panel neared the end of its work
on the bill. Treasury Secretary Michael
Blumenthal said President Carter would
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haw a !'..lrd time appro\'lng lhe dPep
<'IH', ,n (·apltai·gaHls la~.t'S thaI art' in the

}I.1l ('ontral'ls and tht' ...,~t)IIl:'" I"" 01 IJI<b
and ."x,·hanglng mfr.rmalloo
Th~' Ju"IICt' Ilt'pdrtmen! ~;,,(i thaI Ihe
rtosult ha50 bt't'n !'.tither PrJ:t'S on Iht·
gnvpmment con:r,,('ls and '.'Itr.lllla!tnf1
(If ('onJpt'Ution Tht· ~ovpmmenl dill n.'1
SppCtl)i how much the all,'gt',j
o\'t'rchargt'S amolJlltPd to. anrl I h., ,'I\ll
{'omplal;ll did not spt..:'lf~ thp cbmdg,'"
tht' ji!OVt'1 amE'nl lS sl'i'kmg
(o:ach company ('oold be finf'tl
10 ~I
nullton If Cllll\ll'lt'd of the anll·lrust
fplon\ ('hargt' and E'ach ,ndl\'ldual could
be st'nteoced to thr~ YE'ars m prison and
flllP<1 $\lM),tnl If conncled

u..,

Olf".aSurl)

Thl' t'lIlT1mlltt>e's votp kJ pxdu~ ;0
PI'rl'pnl of ::apltal !!tal'.!> from rf'gul .. r
Illl'omt> laxl's
"would
nol
be
"l'l't"ptahlE''' Hluml'nthal lold the panE'l
"1 thlllk ,t would be vt'n. \·t'n difficult
lor him ,Cartcr) 10 accept.' .
Blunwnthal ,.Iso indl('aled hI.' would
n'('omm.nd a \'eto If the final bill
indudp'" any of SOI'H'ral Republican.
baduod plans to "Ind{')(' the lax syslem.
or .... rite In a·;tomatic tax l'Uts III fulure
yl'ars to ht'lp COUnl(f thP t'(fecls of
inflation

'0

(:F!I." lu· .''''tlrdU'''
for ""f'''; '."te til priMO"
(,HICAGO I AP I - Warden Thaddf'US
Pinkney of Pon!lac Pnson. 11;hPre
inmates ha\'e bt,·t'n ('onfinE'd t;J tht:'ir cl'lls
!O"
.. a not In Julv, saId Wedn.osda\' thai
a n •..ssi\'e search of {'('lis for (-onct'aled
weapons Will beji!H1 :\fonda\' anti
continue for about two wt't'ks. "
Pinkney testifying at a federal court
hPanng or. a suit 10 E'nd cka<1locks at
Pontiac and S!ateviUe Pn~ ill Jol,el,
said guards v;Jl\ g\.' O\t"r tlH.' prison .. •.. ith
a fine-tooth comb" l!loltlng for concealed
weapons.
Inmates have been under full dE>adlock
since July 22 when three guards wl'T'e
killed .n an explosive riot. Tight
restrictions have been easK ;;omewhat
at State>ville where there was a riot on a
smaller scale also in July

in a "Io~' appt"aring in \\Pdnt'Sday'"
Datly Egyptlan. Dr I>a':,d (o'ox ~as
quotE'd as S3VIllR Ihal he IS ('urrl'ntl\
pa~ing $35
;'ear for ma:prad!('f,
ul."ur an::e Dr ,"' ,IX al'tualh' :.,.mi tit' I!'
paying $:\.0; a day t,..r thf' Insuran.'p

a

Vaily'Egyptlan
"vbh,,"~ do·l" In ."...... Jvvrnol,,,rt"I of·d fQ.pt·or
loObo-IO'Of,
SOtvt ........, . .,.,.d
'·-:':0, L,;",w"r
~,t •
.-Oto·"'O"' or.tj I>-Ql,d<.
, -·~}l ' ....... lij,,,,..,,.,,

".(.p'

s. .

U~I"".'"'''' (QT>rn""'!(o·.o.,....

1!

SH"~)nd clet\.\

6}QQ:

~ .'.~ i...(·rbv~~ ..
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1]'

Corkon

dol .. IP."""

Po!,r ,~,," of
",bd,".
~ ..fl4't'

at

.~

00,+, :..g,,,'.on or .. ...... '."'po'"
4!'d"U\ \·o'.'n .......' pvb',,,po.~ d<l.-,.,'
,~.

OP~""'Of'''

.:>f

."". ~'"

)"0',0"

0'

0",

't\4t U'h .. ~!",.,.
fd.·o,"O' Of"d b"",n .. ", off.~..
~t ... ~.~ '~,.,n
I'"r..I n ·(O'OO"'lo
lu.ldl"9 ,. ...... ,., """"0"\1) Q~"" S)6
3311 'wf.,"-on A \ .. o~ f''',(OI "Jf,t"f
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\1.
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fO'M or. 511

pt.,

rNt'

·.",11

SO
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JO<"'~on Q'f'\d ",urIc. Jnjtng (OU""""
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S! ~ P4t' If..a' or $8 50 .,.., " .. men'''" ...
n ' ....
U... ,t.d S·O'." ond S"}O P4t' ,.ar Of 1,1'
'1.11 moon

'Of

·h .. ,n aU 'Ot'.IQ" (~"" •.."

fd.'O" In

'rlKe Rodman "nO( to'. Ed.tor
a.th Port., ~!Atdoy Ed-tor M.iI., U".~(h Ed.tOHGt
"094' fd,~..,.. Ed l~pfn .. t ~" .. d ••ou jM"
"(Io".~
Mary A"n McNulty Ph,lh,. ¥o".'o
r ..", To"9".-y Jtm ¥c'(ort, N.c" [)orono lIta.hy
~., I,ll T"-bold Spar" Ed••or c;.""'<Je (00....
f"'.'fOtntfteJ~t fd.tor
~c',J
~ov.
rh010
IditOl' ~,... G~ Po .ttCoj Ed-.O' Marit
t ... , ....i

P.,.,

SIU to allow governance discllssion
Ih ,hM" S"h,'l\ k
Start \\ ritrr '
~'''r Ih., fir'" Im1l" In ,t!'o hl~ton ttl<'
Hoard 01 Tr"~!t'.·~ ... 111 "pI'li th.'
!!'·\I·rn.lIln· ~lnH'lun' or Iht· SII' ,,\,11'11\
10 puhhl' ,h~l'II""I"1l al tu,th It,t'
C"rhon<iah'
and
Ed-,.ar.b\"llir

imalYSIS d ·h,· Il"\ .'rrllnll Iw,<l",,- IIIr
dllleft'nt \!:'i\t'r'II!t:'~ hUI "III n,akt' n'.
~pt'('lfll' n·,·,rnuTll'n,I"llOn'
H .."f· dH~
11111 kll'." "t.l'lh,·r Ihl' ,;1111" ""uld ht·
a'·'IlI.lUt' h..r"fI· thl' pllhltc (h~('II"~IOIl'
Bn." n ~;lld IhI·rt· an' ,IInl!' "p"I'lill'
IIlIl·n· ... t!>' .. n Ihl' par' "I huard rnf'mh"r,
III' drdin.'11 h. "'Jlnm"nl un illl~ "p''''111I'
"h;w,,!t'S Ihill ml~ht ht' "I!I·n·d
Tht' ho,ud \\anls I" .lllah It· Ihrt·t· maHl
art'm; Iht' sln'm!Ih..; ilOd ·\\l'ilkm·~~I·- or
tht· prr"l'nl "trul'!urt·, Ih.· \ .. hlt's of IIlht'r
PI~"lbl.. \.!u, f'rn;II1,'(' ~t rul'lUfI'S and Ihf'
p{)~~ih1hty .. f a :.. hi!: frani ha\·ir..~ "I
prE'S.df'nl h.r ('al'h "arnpll" 10 h;l\"lflg ;,
slIlgle ('hlt'f t'xf"{'llli\'t' lur Ihl' ~\'''h'm
Bmwn ~aJd eun;;IOt'r ;lltlr IIlh'rt-,;\ hOI ...
I>o.·.·n ('xp!'f'"st'd III tht' last art'a
'lhalrman H"w,· ha;; l'Xprt·"~t"! IIltt·rt'Sl
in thaI." hI' ;.;clld
Hllwl' Said hI' has nil "PI'nftI' plan;; III
mmd fur .. l'h,mgt:' in tht· ~u\l·rnilnl't·
"Inlelun' lit' saId mu(,h (If Ii,l' sllmlllu ...
for Iht' olt't'lings ('ill'\I' fro;!: k.:mml'l·,.

('''mpll''l~

,.'\n annuunl'pmenl to\ Ihf' tou;.rd III
1J;1I1~ E'g~pllan 111\ .h',l
I!rou~ ,lnd IIldin!lu.J!:< III pilrlil'lpdl{ In
an npt'" fo(urn ill Ihr (1('1 1-;' and ,\", ~
mf'{'IIIlI!!<
WI'<Int'"day'~

"1

,t..n"r ;hink thb

n~~)n~:'t;nts

&in idle

('UrlhSlly "" Iht· piJrl of Iht' huard.··
.Jalllt"!'. Rrllwn. !!l'm'ritl ~\Tt·ta~ nf tht'
SIt" sv~trm. said WI'(\J:t'!'rlilv
Bm~'n saId Iht' hu'lrd IS 1I;lrrt'"It'd m
wht'lhrr "'''!!nJfJeanl ,mpru\"t'mt'nl!O"'
can bf.> miHIt· III Iht' prE'St'nl s~!'It'm
'1 !'u~prl:1 wr may gt·t a fair "!!II'lIn' flf
rl'!'opnnSt" frum th.· puhlrc. ht' ",ud
('awl "m,owi. a m'w hUilrd ml'morr.
SIl~E'Stt'd an .,prn I'valuatllln .. f tht'
S\"IE'm slnK'lurr ;J! tht· I rush ...·!" .luOt,
ri)t~hnJ!

t~

t

.. •.

n •

su~('stiun

I "I dnn'\ thll1k am t,"drd li"IprrthE't hall
any prt>t'(lnt'ei\,';d Hit· a , lin Iht'
·>ulcomE'." How-I' said
"WI' dun't rt>al\v ha\·t> an,' Idt'a "hat
wl"rt> !loinl! tu 'hl'ar lrom thl' two
t·ampus!"S." hE' addrd

f

Tht' b..ard starr W;JS l'hargt'd io do a
stud, of dlffcn'nl gO\"l'rn;lIll'" ", stt'ms at
ulll\"(.r~'hl'S around Ihe l'CJuntr"
Board III Tru.strrs ('halrma'n Harris
HIIWI' saId the staff \\ III maKl' a f.·llIal

Hn'''1l ·.• lId II·.· !>IIiln; "III ",'rU'InI/l'
th.· ,y,tt'm gh\,prnlllg Ihl' I T>IH'rS!t\ "I
IIl1n(ll!' II.· ,·;tIlt-d Ihf'" "I I .1" '''''!ri,"",

p\.,unplt'· Ot.1 f.:t'ntral .1~Jth(lnf\ .. \ ... ftlnl
.\~ t ht, l lit I .i ~lnl:!l .. • f'\~'t'lIt 1\ t· )~

~:·I:tMi:~~:~I!~:,tl·'~.:I~I·; I~:~~~\';; ;::.tl ..;:~ 'li::;n::~!
tht' U!lI\t'P'Jt~

... ~:ltnl~HI~t''''

"Wh"lh"r or nil! that ""Illd ... nrk tor
",hill Ih.·Il'".tr,1 "'itnl., 10 fmd out
Brn\' n ",lId
Ind" Idl/,"~ or j(rou~r.- "Ishml-( III to.,
h.·itrl at !·tlhl·r nlt','1lIljl ;1l11,,1 prp""nl "
'..:'iiUt:Ti dIJ..,iu.... iIUIl to B'tt"U flU ldlt"j
Ihan!' UI" III 'lei II! .·\pplt ... 'IIUII~ rnil:1I_ l'

Sit

.\1\

JIHIH.r

III

".ull"ui'ural

1J1du...;tnt-:"o I~ ~tBn~ a :"t'1l10r Ul

tht>

,anit'

alld .J
I'
W Infrf'.·
En!t·~pr"t·';.
I Ill"
,,·.\II1·r lit Ih.·
.-\1Ill'rJl'iln T .It'. fur .. Illtal IIf ~-l;'.I.MI .n
,lill'k~I)n (·"lInt, ("rullI' '"urt
SIt>vt'n f: 11I·an. -luI F Collf'g., ,I\lE'gl'!'
floal un '.li,f(·h L!. ht· ilnd
fldlll'l' had
Just "nlt'f!'(! th,' ,\lIwrtt"i1ll Tap har.'.IH
!'> Ilhnctls '-\\t...... ht·n SI"'t'll II
:!:l. mildt· iln "b~·t'nt· f('!llilrk I .. /l,·.lIl·,
"Irl friend Ilt'an .1'1(1 '.hllt'r ht·gan
d"partllwl\l

t""

""!t'r

t~·

lIlaJlt..1 ur dd, ... ·rt'fl III ! 11

I,rllllp

\\I!h

<';11\,11i

Ii"u~ing

Tn.' "PI'IIl"alll.ln

Ih.· hoard

n·qulrt· ... tI \f.ntrf'fl ... urTlrnar~ t:n\t'nn~
pt.IIlI ~o hI' dl..... ·lls~t·d 'I' 11m'
.m 1lit' h"i1f'l , .II!,·nd.1 ",II t'l' glvI'n to
I!rIJUp' or lfHlJ \ ,duals pre""nlin~

",It h llIaJ"r

dllfl'rlllJ,! \ :t."., "n lhf' "1I hJ"I' I
Ilfl!.HHIt·d grouP- .. f mort' Ihan :r.
rtlt'fIlt.'r, "III t... 1!1'.t·!l III 'fllnllll-s 10
"dtln'"
pOi n I...
m,.,I., In Ihf'lf
~llrT~ln"nf'~

ifnil\ 1(jul.li~

bt, ..Iiiuttt-d

'" Iii

(1\,.-

ll11nlllt", +'i1l"h for orill I'rt· ...·nlall,JOs

«rglllllg ,lIlel [It'iln dl<lrg,,,, thaI. "'Ithou!
prlJ\lJ("atlOfl. "I,II"r hit h,m 10 Iht' fan'
"ith iI 11l·.'r ""ttlt' l"ilU.'lIlg Jo(!:'ss In bt·
,·mlll·dd.·" til it" !I'I! .. , ,. and l"uL" .... hldl
rt'<llIlrt'<l I1UIJlt'rUU' ~tit('h!'S
IIt·d[l. 2 j. 1..- 'lilli~ \ltllt'r {e ... $Z"Y.llOIl II,
h""p·tal (.,~", .mll rE'"ultanl sulfennl!
,lilt! p"rrJl,ult'nl :anal ,...·.Ir, rf'SuitJI't!
frum Ih., II11'HI"nl
IIt'an I" "b" ,UIllg.J I' \It. '1~f('t.
Entt'rprl"'"
111("
fur S.!().IIHU lor
"lIt'l!l'dh gl.'ttllJl! 'Itllt'r mll)xl(·"II>d

Chicago railroad pickets withdrawn
nll(",\(:() ,:\p,
Sunlt' rail offiCials
\\t'f!' hnpl'ful W"dnt-srlay that ff('I~hl
;lnll ... tllllllUll'r npt'ralmns 1I11ght r .. turn
I.. wrmal .;hortly aflt'r pIl'k.·!s .... t:'fl'
"lthdr,I\\·. frum Iht· '1Ih~auk('t' Huad.
Ihp HlIl ~lIlgtnll ""rtllPrn and thl' Chlc;'gn
and \url h \\ ..,II·rn
Th., pll·k.·(,. ,':III1t' till"" n ir"rn tanht ..'S
II! tIlt' '.ltI";I,.k."t· H...a.1 Tllt',,"a\ IlIghl
dnl1

';~·dn.·~.ta\

nIHrrlln~. illlu\\J!H!

The situallon rl'maint'd ul1(·('rtalO.
howrwr Hall ofl.clals ;.;clld if tht· pil'kt'l!<
re,apprart'd. oprration!' "!!<tin VIUUlfl
stop
The t'xtE'nl IIf pil'kl'ting a~ainst "Iht'r
affet:tE'd ('arrlt>rs \\as n(.t drilr
"HI~ht
nnw, \\1' sllil "Hn"lIlt-r
,'ur~t'h'l'"
"tru(·k."
saltl
Ht'nlt'
~:inhmdt-r. sp"kfOS\\ltman lor thl~ I1hll"IS
C"ntral (;"!f "\\ •. han' f'lckl'ls all "\"l'r
Sunw ar . up SUnil' an' du\\ nit·,. a vt'ry
'l'ry l'O:1IPh('&lI~'<I ,..lftl.ltWIl ..
\0 (rl'lghl "'&I;; rllllmg ilS (If t'arl~'
afh'rllfll'n HH'r tht· 1:\,,,lalt· s,'stl'm nf Iht'
In; c\mun!! In; fa('llillt'!> stIli plck(·tt'd
Wl'<lnl'Sda\.h"ft' thl_ al ("f'ntraha and
( 'iI rhl ,ncla ie

In':ghl "Jl!'r:.III":· lu rt'"um,' 1fl ,t~ I"
an"a and . . ~I.dltl~ l'UflUHuh'r 'raln~
r"iillll! III !lnw fllr Iht' ('h;l',Ij;!o " .... rnrn~
nl ... h hour.;1 "P"~"'~rn,," "'lid
I'lekt'I," !Ihdr'.'" I.. !t·r III Ih.· .1'1\ from
Ihl' HlI,-:!n!!tun ;";{.r!~~'; .. and th('· :-';urth
\\ .. ,It·r.l.
\\ h ..".
"U,na Is hl'!>! .. n
Imnlt>dlalt'I\' 10 n,nt3l'1 ~'onlmuter and
a
fTTfXh1 ",mit ~"",'5, spok~mt'll said.
~t;~u·

U,.;O',

~;k: ~ ::.,:r..~:~~ ~fl::~;

and ,\Irhn.- ('If'rk~ ;ll!.lln-t Ih.· '"rl ..lk !.
W,·"tt·rn i{.111",.l\ In \ ,r\.!IIl'il. ... h"'h
ht1!an .Iul\ II! .
Th,' (arlt'f
ildllilnl"'ittl.,n
"II
W('<:nt·;;dil~ \ II ... f'cI I""h'p In •• IIt! 'l'lrt all
Ihl' IrillO." runlllnl! ;,I<.lIn t" n•• on
Thur"c!;.\ II th,' :-"c!';W .Hld Iht· "lrJklll~
Int'ill lilli In n·.H·h a.:r'''·''1I'nl
('l1llm ~p'.k"ll1all Ilt-Jln Fl"I",'hIT ""I
III Wa,.hllll!\un
!hal '1.,' ,all'lI: ..,;"
rt·!II.wlIIg Pll·kl·t ... "!U'rt·',T ,\ .,d h.·.·n
~·r\t'(l "llh ,'"url "rd,·r... Tho· ,Ink.
Tll.""\,, ... shut "t'''fl .,t.'lil I"" third .....!
Iht· r.llin ... l\>; III Ih,' nall"n i",lIm..: k.'\
frt'lI,ht ~htD!lwnt~ ,1fI1! Ihn·"I"!1l1ljl 1,,1;,
~hlch d"~'nd un rt"'uppl~ ,.f pilr: ... ;.r:d
f'fllllpm"nt
Tht' ~hl~a\Jlrf"e H .... d. th.. Burhnj('nn
Sorthpm al'll.i the :'Iiorlh \\.-sl('rn wt're

,Hnlltl$:! th .. " carru·r ...

Yo

hll'h \'\0" "'Ut't".

IIrd"r- lin Tllt·"I." hul Ind.L,tn "flll'lab
,· .. mpl.,lnt·.! fh.·:-· \\ ,·n· hil\ ;n~ llrt'al
dlfhl"\:H~ Itll'atlll~ unit." .,ffIClitl,·
IlIht·r ra druild,. "h·, ,tt \\"n fh., ""Ilrl
IIrd"r Tu •.,..d.t\ Ir"n: .iutlg.· \lIn-1I 't
K,rkl.1I1'1 tI' ,'ill";I':" ,\t·n' lit., \I',; to.·
Sa III a Ft· 'b.· Hi'll h'l!lr, •.• d .. , ('IIICI>!"
.ind ~ ht· t-: 1~1f'
~"'I,\ Itt_I

I,

,14di+'~

~14·.t~p

o",t'r·.. H.'''' l',.ui(i

·Iht· 'nr'h

~

J,.·ur

)- .l:-.tt"rn

t 1tr~·,n:Ii~.'r..

nHrULIJ

n·~uP·,t· "'1~ln t'f!1'11i:!h

fHlf

\\t':--rt'r:~

'1 .... [1.11:\

I

.tP·Jf~""

.. t,ollt ~,.t.ltl pt'r-.un .. :r~·~1 ttl.· \ It\ ·h,,·
\ltl~aukt'" H ..,;d .• h"\It :.. 'MO. : H'" I !o.·
HurhnC!nr~ "\ur!hprr. .It'Uut l~}. '.'111:1
"1,,,,1 h;id 1.. ',"I' ,:n!.I.· 10. Ililt!
aJtprnah\f"€" .. BY.
,ern.nll to .-urll " "
Tut"Sday and Wt'lInF.,ia,\

ft'

IleaC/: lV&W RaillCa~)~ "ollol,e target (ll strike

Ih 'ick Sortal
Siaff \\ rih'r
Slnkl~ railroad c\erk.-; a'"(' proll'Sllrut
pohcl('S of theIr own l'ompam!'S III
addillon to thUS(' ot :-';orfol\,. and W!"Stern
Hallway. acclIrdlOl! to Leroy Sc:rogglOs.
ht'ad "f Ihe I1houls l't'ntral (;uli e1l'rk'"
unIon m Southt'rn I1hnois and poor's of
Kt'ntud" and Tl'nn~'it't'
Tht· I~rilth{'rho()d ot Hallwav and
"Irhnt· ('It'rk" has tW('n on strike ~ifll't'
TUI",.!,J\ Tht' dl'rk~ \\alk"d out m
s~mpalh~ 01 slnkmg :-';&W l'It'rl!.s. but
rIOW art> stnkmg on thclr own behalf as

\\rll. SI'rO!!~lns said Yit'dnesda~'
Tht' nt·w (~I~PUtt' l't'ntt>rs on a "mutual
aId pact"' ht>lwet'n Iht> nation's -4:;
raIlways. :\tl'(lrdin~ to :I'rms of tht'
agrt't·meot. any ('ompany not oprratinl!
dut> toslnkt'S WIll ht' g<"en m(lIK'~" by tht'
other ralll!.a'-=' h('lpmg to defpv lost
fl"'enul'
Scr~ins t",lJmilted tha: In; wa."
l'ontribuli~ about $;,:\.oojl, pt"r da~
"If at !ht' ('ompaniE's afl' gl\"lng that
much. :\orlnlk anJ Wt'."~ern Will hardh
be affeclt.-d b,· the stnke 1'1 fal'!. the,
mIght ewn b.: makl~ as much a..., if the;

wert' ~1l11 {\p~ra!II:!l." Sl rOI-(!!111~ "a,"
BHr\C nlrmher,. han' Ilt't'n ",or"- ..!!
..... Ithout a nmtrdC! ~IIlCt' .Jan I ""rfolk
a:-:!i W!'Stern l'it'rks r;,.\·!· nt·t'n on slnkt'
sm('e .Iul\· III
lkspll~ the !'otnkl'. »oOlt' In; Iralll.",
ran WE'dlK'Sclay. tht' longt'St routt· bt'lng
Irom ("lifO 10 Cl'ntraha In; dl'rks did
nol pI('kt't 111 ('art,ondalt' Irllrn lU a m 10
! ,iii ~ru, ~ht'n lht' Ir,lIn" I-a~,,('(!

Is,,"ut'd TU''''lli!\ (. l .~ Ilt"lnl"l ....urt
.Iuti..:t' A!frt·(j " Kirkl&lnd. nllan'a d"rk~
ba\(' k(nn .. t.a\·k 10 "'I)rk. S,r"!!I-(IIl" "a.d
. I can I !I.I\ III \ IIlt'n \\ hal I~ gOIng 1.111
III I hi' COllrt,.. t;.·l· .. U.....• nil "n~' n·"ih
kn"",,, Tht' "nl: thlflg rill ~... ),.III\t· uf i~
tha! ,1Il\'~IIlI! th.ll .. nl(·r, <!" 1,.lck II)
\\lIlk" ,'1\ tot· ~IH'" In : It., 'hlt .... n.ol h"au {II
thl' ,·It'rk.... 1101 an~ b•• I~ ,'1 Ill:, It·\t·1
~'.... rn~k!irL";' ,:.ud
Jan \l.lttlllt'I~. an In; .. It·rk tnr .ll'
,,'af" ,;.alii tlot.' cj"rks hiHl n.. l·hllll't· but

"nlU~
....... 1}

Amtrak

passcn~('r

Irains ran

to

",,·dnt-,.da~

1.It·SPII.·:1 !t'mPl'r"r~ r"~lralmOjot "n!t.·r

~fnkt·

Dlioois nlay get pilot project to ttlro coal jnto gas
n::-';THALI:\ • :\1'.. .- lIhnois coal
Its troublt'Sollle higi'. sulfur con:ent
ma\ find a read,· markE't at a pliol
pr{)~·t to turn it; '0 gd:: :.t a plant .in
W(lod Hin·r. a stalt> t·nl'rj:.;. spE.'l·I<shst
said Wt'fillt.'sda,
As vet. tht>rt> -IS no plant. but in recent
cla~'s Prospects for it grp'" hrll!bl"r wtw.-n
a compt't1~ sIte ;'" the Wlost ~·tie of
Loram, limo. bowed 1"11.
r\ group of II Illinois and ~hssouri
utili tv companies several months ago
saId iht>y would pay the lion's share to
dr"elopa l'oal gaslflcation.plant at Wood
Hivt>r or l..oram. dept>ndmg on which
state came up with the rest of the
funding for the project Costs have been
estimatt'd at $100 million.
But last ",·eek. Eric Johnson. dir~tor
of coal research and development ror the
OhIO Dt>partment of Energy. said Ohio
didn't han the ~ million that would b..
needed for a project with an t'Uechve
life of only fi,,·t' years,
,
"As rar as I'm concerned. the subject
h. dt>ad." he said.
M'lrvin Nt.till. deputy director of the
lIIioois In.'\titute of Natural Resources.
;.aid his agency should be ready in two 01'
thrff weeks to give the state Bureau of
the Budget figW'es on the cost of the
~llh

plant. The plan .. Iso mu...t pass tht>
scruhn ... of tht> I-:nergy Hesourc·. ~
('ouncil'
;";odiff would not say what figurt"S hiS
tn.-;titule IS prl'panng. but ht' eshmalt'<l
that the ('ost \\()uld be less ii'dn
ong lOa I S,O!) mIllion. and the statt>'s
share mi~t bt' less than the one,thml
pre\'iously (1ISCl'::"sed.
~«xbff aiso ~;.tld lilinnis tech""loglsl<;
00 not tt.mk t}tt> ~Iant would:
to be
dismantle<! aft", its five,yeal .-un. as
Ohio OHiCt.:!5 twlievE'd.
The process
usE'd by lhe plant consists of burning
IIbools coal on .. tilted bed III a manner
SImilar to tumbling diCt'. "The kiln gas
technique is 10w,Btu coal gas
technology:' said Nodiff.
But he l;'Iwcated that uses of the
relatively coc..l·burning gas are limited.
"We have to look at the sectors of the
marketplact' that have the need for low,
Btu gas. P~lmanly. it's the utihty
industry_
and
some
indu~trial
.:ompanies ... he explained in a tett'Phone
interview from Chicago.
He also said 1t>W-Btu gas "ball wund
applications in the uliWy illliustry on
hi"hest demand elect.;city days. when
~ ',-eaders' ('ome om - the ex\remely
~ days of summer,"
Nodifl added

u,i

that 'I>t· Ii,:> tOilS of IIlinui..-. l:ual rt'ljUlr~
t'a~'h da\" 10 ft't'd tht> furnat·t· ""lIld h •• vt,
to ht' trilll"portE'd 10 the ,.11f'. ill1'l "10 \
Btu gas cnnnot bf.> P!jJtt'd It Ju.sl d(lt'Sn t
mO'l' "'
Bllt I~.... plant, tll ht' 10':at('<1
nt'ar an 1I!,nms l'owt'r I'" I!t'nt'ra !lO!' j!.

~t allllll

al Woo.:! HI v(·r. l"Iluld !>t- I )(pt'(,'Il'<1
1\1 \It'ld a!\ mlll'h a" "" m"~il'" aIL" .. I
ptl~t'r
A lulhlzl" klint &!.I' planl ,ould
produce as much as
Ill"ga"at!s tit
ptlWE'r "'Ih~' same a!'- a rt~ular cOilll1n.-d
',rul nu",." s,lId tht· dt'Plll~ uln.~tor

-)I"'

Deall S/re/Il'... re.assi~"e(1
'-

Lon ROYl'l' Shl'lby, dran of Ine r ol\ego:
of Liberal •\rts SIOCI' 197-1. .'1a!: a..,kt·j
~'rank Horton. vice presidt>nt .or
al·at.k-tOic affairs and research. to L'"
reassigned to full lime leachIng and
resean::h ...rrective Au~. l~. 1!Ji9.
Horloo agr~ to his l'I'qut'St. Shelby
said Wednesdav.
111 a memo ~I'nt til dt'partl'11ent
ChairpersOns in the College of Liberal
Arts, Shelby said the dec!'5:.on to return
to teaching and research WilS per.:onal
and not basE'd on dissatisfdction WIth
t:niversity
poliCies.
c~ ntral
aomllu..'ttrdtiun Of the chalrpersons and
faculty of the collegt>.
"I'm a teachPr and a hisl{lrian and I
had a strong U!"ge to get back lv that."
Shelby said
He said lbl' search for a IIl'W dean is
now underway.

~;ly

.....

Egyptian.

511~

s..pt~ber
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Cam ping for tickets is not the way to go
::FI(~l~;:~T~~~I ~:~~~~It~' ~:¥i~ f~~:I~ l:!~'~~I~lInI1T~~~,~:

fh Rn ,'alt'll
~laff "ritt"r

Last w("('kl'n<i, on "T -()ay" nr ·'Tickt"'. ·nay."
ttJ('ir ~1t't'pml1. halits. It'nls. a:ld
pl!('hl'li camp Imli('r Ih(' ~Iars and
"un to Ix> rt'ady t,'f Ih,'lr as.".ml! upon Iht· IIl'kl'l
",mdnwsal dawn Wht-r.11w Bub 1/\ Ian IIckt'ls w{'nl on
-;.:Jlf' al II am. slum-nls wl'r(' '.. In'ad\· sl'nux'hf'rl
:t>l!plhpr a!otainst IhI' h("kf't windows III an- .. Horl 10 I!I'I
th(' seats thf'" f('lt ItIt>" <k'St'r\'l't1
~:nuu!1.h IS E-noul!h '
Stud.'nts shouldn', Iw fnn:ed te CUlnVl'It' wllh I'ach
other fur lil'kf'ls 10 f'ntE'rtainmE'nt .,,,t'rits Tht, Art'na
~h(Juld irL"htul"a lotlt'n' s\'slt'm Inr IICkl'I sal~. whl('"
san'S lhE' studt'nl's Inil{' and t'nE'r!1.Y
:\('conilllg to l;lenn CranE'. thE' tJ("kE'1 mana~('r al Iht'
l'nJ\'f'rsltv uf illinOIS' Assemhl\ flail. Ih.· lollt'r\'
s\'slE'm IS "morE' work, hut' II wnrks wl'il:'
linplpmt'nlmll thE' s:.-stem is a thrt'!'-<lay prnn'ss
!lAY O~E--Sludt'nls ("umt' 10 1hE' hekt'l offlct· at
Ih"lr com'E'mencE', prt'St'nl thE'lr slOOE'nl II) and arE'
asslgnt>d numhE'rs The numlwrs assigned arE' fed 1010
a compult'r and s('ramhled ThE' numhE'rs Iht'n corr.!'
bal'k (Jul III random ordE'r Tht, firsl numbt'r on thl'
prml{lul ~t'ts first cholcf' lIf hckE'ls. and so un
1>,\ Y TW() .. ThE' numtl{>rs on Itl{> compulE'r print,out
art' asslgnl'tl lImf' slols whf'n Itl{> sludt'nts can buy
Ihl'lr til'kl'b; Thp limE' sctwdulE' IS posted at various
pnmts 011 campus The studE'nt" can thl'n chl't:k what
IIml' tllt·y should comE' In buy tlckl't<; anytimE' durin!!
!la\ T'AO
I)A't' THREE· Sludt'nls are rt'Sporl'ilblE' fur sh()win~
~tudl'nls hwu!1.ht
n'f~hllll'nL" and

of IhE' Ill's tWlonl1s In lht' hU~I'T
l1lE' :iludl'nl tnll>'l spt'nd atM,ul half an huur In Ihn'!'
dOl)''' :!' lid Il<.'kt'ts to an ('\ t'nt n..1 a IlllI-<la~

'--_.

(Lg3C, Bur NO C/(;AR,

('ranI.' "<:lId. "Irs tilt' mllst faiT wa, WE"\'t' dOnl' il
And WE",'E' d<101' t'vE'rythi~ undpr thi sun ThiS is ttlt>
bt>st df'al so far ..
(;al') l;r.. kl', aclinjf mana!1.{'r of tilt" Ar{'na said a
lotll'rv !o,'stE'm was usl'tf tlt"rt' for a While whel' ttlt"
Art'ml ~Id UckE'ts at the StudE'nt Cl'ntE'r HI.' !I8.id it

::~;~ ~~~~L~~a~:~:::~ ~nJ~E'~~~'!dt~~:~'::;m~~~~~

'" ht'n. for t',amplE'. 10 fnends (,!fll nllmht'r' IW' u~f'(1
IInl\ thl' ont, thai had Ihl' hfo;;1 lollt'n draw
Drakt'
iHlcil'!l Ihat 1rl'''lllItml1 a Inllt'r~ s\'sit-m wuulcl l'f",1
nlUrl' Ihan Iht, prt'S{'nl s~'sh'm
:\1 IIhnUls. Crant' slIId "If a I!U~'S lall'. wt' rlun'l It'l
111m hu\' unlll the loltl'r\"s !)\'t'r" :\houl Ihe Ihl'
prnhlt'ni of fril'nds all dra~'ml<t numht,rs and U,.1I11<t Ihl'
hi'S\. hI' sclld. "WE' dnn'l ('a r{' whal Iht,~ dn A,. 10nl1 as
fhi'~ ~i.1t there t!ur:n~ th.:-:r t:mt" ~!{;ts. thf·r p ·!"; r:~:
pr!)hll'm."
Thl' t· of I p,(pt'nl'll('l' would Ind;catl' that thl'>
,In\'an!alo!('s of a Inttf'TV S\'stl'm wou,d hI' worth an\'
t'xlra ('lIStS. f'n'n If ,\rl'na tick 1'1 Prlct'S had to hf.
ra,SI>d
~,"lf' sa~' Ihat sludl'nls w h(J wall t1\,l'rni~ht fur
tlckl'ls rll'Sf'r\'E' Ihf'm bf'f.'allse tht,y "paid Ihf'lr dut'S ..
That ar)!umE'nt cannnt t I' hotJj!hl
:\ ('nnl'ert IS
t'nlt'rtalnml'nl, nnl SOIT!! thlll~ w hl('h "htluld ht·
cumpt'ted for Studl'nls ('"mpt'tt' f'nou!!h rll/rln~ tilt,
S('hool week
ThE' :\ff'na mamlgl'ment !'lhould h'" cOlmnl'nnl'd tor
nom!! a grt'al job thiS Yl'ar 10 hringing tnp qll..lIi~·
l'nterlamnwnt 10 Sll'
Hut ttlt"\· nf't'n to fit' morl'
SE'nsiti\'e to th., slUlk'nto;. Sludt'nis W'ork harn Thl'"
clt>sl'n'p a IlICf' warm bI.'d and hoI cho('oi<ltf' on
wt't'kl'nds. nht morf' hassles ~Iany sludf'nt~ Ju.... t don'l
ha\·f' thl' limt' 10 wall around fur a bolt IIfhct, 10 uppn
If Art.'na manageml'nt would likt' 10 knoW' mort· ahoul
tht' lott~ systt'm. pprhaps thl'\' cCluld gi\,f' ~Ir Cranl'
a call Ar,d if thE' lottl'n' .>ystl'm IS adopted, Itlt" Art'na
wlln'! !ta\'P to sppnn so mUl'h moll('Y l'It'amnlol up trash
Il'ft oVt'r hy "Tf)a~' ~t1r\'l\'fJrs

CET A spending still doesn't bU}7 enough jobs
R~

Jamf'!l J. Kilpalric:k

TIlt" ('on!!rt'Ss sl't'ms dt'!l'rmlnf'rl II) t'xtend ttlt"
(':'m;>rE'ht'll:'lH' 1-:lllploynH'nl .md Tralllinlol Act.
knt.,\lJ fur ,,!'lurt a~ CET.-\. and II pt'rhap!' IS futile to
" ..... p hnllt'n~ ;lg;un ... 1 II :'>if'\·prlht'less. for IhI' rl't:ord.
Ihls wasll'fui. mlsman."lloll>d program l'Imlmul.':' 10
prOVidE' a primE' l'xamplp uf much that I~ .... rlln!! in
litu\'prnmenl today
Yt'!'. thf' ('ET:\ ()utla~s han' al'cllmplisht'li MJm('
g.KJ(\ It would two Impo"slble for {'\'t'n ttw rtlfl"t
!ml'ompt'tl'nl hun'am'rats 10 lad It· oul $111 billIOn .1
yt'ar and not d(1 s"nll' g(Kx\ SIn('l' I last wr'.,Ip ahoul
('ETA. Sl'Ol't'!- of lu(:al admllllstr:llu"" and Joh-hu\,Jt'rs
hil\'E' WTittl'n III dt'fl'ns4' IIf Ihe program and Ih'.·lr
slIlceTity IS nul to bf' questlOnf'd

Rul lilt- faults III ('ET,\ arE' 10" dt't'p It, ht· rl'lilt',j,fJ
b\ l'llSml'lir amt'ndmt'l.t' to tht, Iii" or I"
\';'flSclt'ntiuu." pt'!'plp Ilt-n' and thE'f(' .-\1 b .. ttom. thEprohlt'm IS sImply Ihal thf' ('(lnl1rt~;; IS allt'mplw,,; :~,
worK nil racll.':'. and thE' ('onl!n~!' Isn'l up W Ihl' )01'0
Th(' lh('(,n' IS tltat If onl\' pnolll1h t'IlI':;j,,, an'
apprnpnati.>d ~lInlt'how I hI' ' hanH'"r!' ~,""'mpl,,~ ,-(\
Will lot' horn ag;lIn a,. ~kllll'tllab(lr Llft't' ·... n·t work
thilt wa\
TIK' ni'lIl~ ',:Ihuns ha\'!' bl','n pm\'! .,"<1 (;IH'n ;l!.
al',>n'pnatlUn of !i'n or I'lp\·t'n b," on d"lIar~. nn
.. "t·rlC.,' on p;lrlh clltL.1 ~p.'n<l tht· ""'nl'y """pon"lhly
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Thl' tt'mptations are irreslstiblt', and hundrt'ds of con
artists, hustlers and stn'etWISI' opporlullIsts have
madl' 00 p{fort to resiSt them. l'ndl'r the dt-Vll."t" koown
as "substitution:' municipal govt'rnmt'nts havt'
ahu:;ed the program by uslllg IPderal funds to pad
theIr IIx'al p.l~Tolls In terms of JlCltional cOl1trulutions
loward a l'olgnificanl. lastmg I't'ductaon in hard~ore
unE'mployment, ('f':TA's ret'ord 1"1 pathetically poor
Out III California. lhe Thou~and Oaks ~ews,
(llrllmdf' rt'porte<i la .., month that ("f':TA workl'rs
werf' bf'l~ Ust>d in It... arpa "to conduct a tOlIE't,
f1u!'hm~ cUrl"f'l'\'ation SUT\'I'Y·"
I;,-,wn m LOUISiana. thl' Stat{'5,ltpm (ha~ed lhat
('ETA funds wt'rl' u."ed to hE'lp .. statp senator run lOT
"i',,'t' Among thf' hard~o", ulll'mployed tllred by th<'
:'>ie-v. ()T)t'ans ",~J(lnal sen.-ICE' .:!"ntl'r WI'''-' II'.p
~.'nalor·s nit'Ce and IlI'PhI'w This p<lrt;;:ular \ 1',1,\
n'nll'r was supposed to pro\'lde a rpadl~ pr·.lfo!ram for
chl!t1rt-n, "'.It l,'r SIX months no ('hlldrl'r. ~howl'tf up
Thl' ('ETA workl'rs spt'nt their idlt' hours workinlit
hard at d •• mg nothing. an:! ht'mg wt'll paid ",r tht'lr
lal>t,r
n", ""rtht'm \'i'1':~::' [Jail: and thl' WiOl'h,'Stt'.
Star last wt't'k chr••llIdf'.!·' . !':1':\ snafu im'ol\'lIl!!
PUf'rlo RI(~ans flnwn m chartl'rt' planl'S 10 lJulil'S
:\111X,rl with /I \ ip'" toward puttinl! Ihelll to wl.rk as

applt' pickl'n: Thert"s nothmg wrong with that idpa.
but many of lh~ PUl'rto Ricans who arrl\'Pd Wl'rl'
totally unprl'pared lor lhp arduous demands of an
apple orchard. TI~} ~·tJ'Jld not maJICI!Cl" the 22·(oui
laddt-rs, or Ilt"ft the :;\}-pound applt' buckets. and f'\'pn
with soml' patil'nt tutelagl', they wprE' picking only Sill
to plghl bushpls an hour. The tuOW<'I'S, fa ...•.. WIth
hal'\'t'!'ting a .... mllliOl1~bushel cr.,p in -\41 da\'s. rl'fu.'>f'<i
flat-oot to hlrp mort' than atout Mit of thl' PUt,rtu
klcar.... nown 10 The r.'St had to ;1(' hauS('() in mutels
and finally most uf ttlt"m wE'rf' f;flwn ha"k III Siln Ju.an
It was a l'ltstly fiast·o in p\'pry way. and a l'rUt'1
dlssen'ict' In Iht, dlsappomted w()rk~rs
tiovI'mml'1I1 can make a St'oslblp l'ontTibuti'lll, of
l'ourse, 10 Itlt" unt>mplo~'mt'nl pmblt'm (;uH'rnml'nt
l'an ('rl'all' an atml"'ph('rE' III w hll'h hu.';Int'Ss and
,ndustry ('an makp lhe profits and rl'!alll lilt" ('apltal
Ihat add up to ItICJ15 and jobs and production Hut IJltlt'
"f laslinl1 \'alUt' ('an bt' ('T"al('tj h~ Ihrowmg tllihuns uf
tax dollar", IIlto bu..;y IIltl .. artlh(,lal Jobs w Ilh no pc.st
and not mll('h futurf' 'C'ahl'r
( "·rl!tht.Washlllglun Star Synt:catf' 1:1C

Letter sizes decipher easily
Bv Douo/: Wilson
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Christmas is coming and the gPeSt' art.' getting
fal...pleast' measure four It'ttt'rs lest lht' postman
postman kicks your ('al.
A Ilt'W ChrIstmas Ca!'ol" It could be, for this yt'ar
the IT .S. Postal Servi!:E' hcos set nt'w minimum Silt'
requirements for It'tter:: mai\E'd aftt'r Nov, 30. those
letters not meeting the rt'qtIJrt.'mpnts will be rt'turnE'd.
So warn your kitties to beware of irratt" mailmE'n 'A110
havt' to return It'!ten
So as to oot confuse the public as to what siZE' It'ttt'r;
should be, the Postal Servict' has bt't'n good enough to
set precise standards, These standards provide that
aU mail 14 inch thick or 1t'SS should be at least 3.5
inches high, fivt' irr.~hes long and 0.007 inch thick.
Howt'"er. there are IJt'OPlt' in this (:::mlmlBlity who
art' not all that !cu'iHiar with tht' WMings of the ruler
or any other similar mt'asuring deviCt' lherefore I r~1
obligat·J ta further elaboratt' 00 these dimensions,
First of all if your letter is 'Jigger than a bread boll' it
is not likely to comply with the rt'gUiations because
the S10b0vian Bureau oi :;tatistics has established that
a standard bread box is larger than ~4 inch, So if you
choose to compare your letter with an item

somt'where III the rWlge bt'I'Aeen 0.007 inch ,,;Jd '. inch
I suggest pulting on your glasses be< ause it isn't going
to be easy to locate
A good rult' of thumb as to whether or not your It'tter
is too thlll is to stack 1-10 of your It'tter's in a pilt' If
tht'y mt'asure to be 1t'SS than an inch then it is too thin.
If the pile measures m<:::ie "!Ian an inch then you're
likply to be III the clear unless ill COUTS(' the pilt'
measures OVl"r 35 inches. If that is the case then your
leiters are all more than '. Inch lhick clnd lht' 8<JOd
folks at the PO. WIU ha"'e to return your letter.
:.;0 ~'hat does all thiS mean for ttlt' rt'gU\af tyP', 01
fl.d and cTazy It'ttt'r,wTiting !NY" It mear:$ that
during this Christmas CAl'" sendir,g St'asa<I, those
written on len:. paper are not likrly to rei.ch their
destination. At tt't' olht'r t'nd of the spect~m, the
reguhlliOll5 arealSC' likely to put an t'Ild to cin1t'r block
Chnstmas cards, unless the sender wishes to pay a
sun:h,uge.
In order to bep. this hassle of :;izing Christmas
cards, send them !kIt before the end of !'!v;;~ber,
folks in the mailroom will love you for il

'Letters
l\latthe,,'s is ineffective
as students' president
I \\ uuld ilkI' to a!(rt't· \\ I": tht· l'fhtl' rial of Sf'pt 26
about Stud"nt Pn'Sldt'nt (;arrlt'k ·("11 :lton \Iatlht'ws
SlOeI' ""uht'ws ha<; tak!'n n\'t'r tht' I-:l<l'l'utl\'£,
BraOl'h of Studt'nt (;on'rnm£'nt. thN!' ha~ bfoton n'M!
IIttlt' {'ommumcation bt'twl'en :\Iatth!'ws and the
student !W'nators It't aloOt' the studt"nt hod..
f!~r~ ar~ a ftow rt'l!!,n"... wh\'
'
I. (;arrick·ClInton \Iattht'~s dOt'sn't undt'l"!Itand
Ilt.\\' to t).' a I£'adt>r or handlt' rt'!'ponslblhty
2 \taltht'ws IS too stubborn 10 lisl£'n to anyon£' but
hiS f~lrlfrl£'nd.
;\ \Iattllt'·... s Isn't trying to ht' prt'Sidt'nt ju....t "king of
thl' hili."
Aside frolll tht'S£' f£'w rtw.ons, , 1('£'1 that tht' stOOt'nt
bod~' dt'St'r. ('s tht' pl·t'Sldt'nt that Iht'y ha\'t'. Aftt'r all,
who wa', II thai eil'l'tt'd hlm~
If all~' studt'nt should bt> IOtt'rt'stt'd to St'£' how your
,..;tlldpnt GHH'rnmt'nt works, and II you want a good
laugh. c<lme on up 10 lilt' Studt'nt Go\·t'rnml'nt offiCI'
and mt't't ~'our leadt'r you ('1('('It'd him'
Gary Figgms
Sludt'Ol Spnator. Wt'St Sldt'

Doobie conCert review
failed to consider music
Aft('r attt'ndmg Thur~a\' night's [)oobie Brotht'f'S
COllC.'t'rt I lookf'ff forw:lrd toagt'riy for thl' DE's rt'vlt'W
of tht' sllt)w. I was shockt'd wllt'n :\Iondav's issue ('arne
out w'lth a shallow attt'mpi at ('onct'rt reViewing by
Rand~' Rt'ndft'ld. Tht' point of tht' artide should have
bt'en mUSI(" Ihat of tht' [)oobit'S and Bill Champlin.
'nstt'ad. hI' (.·onsumt'S silt paragraphs talking atlOUt
tht' ('fowd and uses h\'t' mort' 1t'lhng us that at best
Bill Champlin's St't rPaelll"d mt'diocrlty. The (loobie
Brothers ratt'd a whole four paraltraDhs.
~Ir Rendft'ld ('ould ha\'e mt":iilont'd that with a good
milt and superb sound syst ... m Ihe (>oobies opt"ned the
show With "Jesus Is JlIst Alnght" that had tilt' crowd
up inslantly Or. lit" mli,;ht havt' said thaI. the~' playt'd
Just about all ttll'lr hits. and wastt'd no tlrnf' IlPI ....ePn
~mgs The fact that Skunk Baxtt'r IS one of Amt'rJ{'a's
finest IlUltansts. and the Doobil'S showcaSt" his talt'nt

~~:~r :~~thl:Ii~XI~~' ;~~Itl~::j ~~'1 :~~~~
(J\"('r~J\'e

Tht' ()oobles did 'four ".. fi ,.' nt'W songs
mdud'nl' a hlut'S and a foot·s'ompif\~ :ln~.t'r,plekmg
twll·ris •. I'&! iult'down '!!Ut'~'" ht' mls..~ thoSt'
"nyw'I~. :n the lutur(' p\tasl' tr~ tu JJrt'd l'nnl'('rt
n'\lews drtJUnii mu.o;lc nol S''''Hllt~'("dl m!oolghts mto
"nlll'('rl l'ro\H!s
..\tlilJ.lflnal ('umnwnls Th,' Idill , 10 tht' n\('1[3nml'
"ho was spllhn!! fJrt' should ~:: ..·t· tot..'n \\arnt't! a:ld
Iht'n thrown out b\' Secuntv On(' mistakE' and ht' eould
h;1\ t' Ir 1(:'(! ~'\'t'ra 1 peopli
:'oh l"Il'1gr'ltulatllJns and thanks to tht" l'flOl'ert
"um'nllltl'e thdt IS booking grt'at sllt.'ws at SIt:. So far
It" hl't'n a II"' pt'rcl'nt Improvt'mt'll: o\t'r last yt'ar
Kt't'p up tht.' !!u..>d \\ork
nan Hudak
Faculty Rt'St'archt'J', Forestry

Smoke mars SIU image
I ha\'e jU!'t spent a most t'r:joyahlt' wt't'kt'nd visltmg
\\lIlr un IH'rslt\' As a gr~duatt' lot a wt'lI-estabhsllt'd
t-astern umH·~ltv. I have bet'n most Impl't'Sst'd With
the tremt"ndolOS quality and varit'ty of (aellttlt'S whJ('h
art' a\'ailable to vour students. I was also pleast'd to
It'arn of the fetJt.ral solar POt'rgy buildlllg projeC't
which is being ('onstructt'd in Carbondale
Howt',,'er. as I deal With ttll' publi(' ht'alth e\'t'r~'day
in my profession and I also have a dpep concerl for
tht'en\'ironmt'nt asa whole.lft't'll must bnng lt~ your
allPOtion a distl'e''iing observa ..ion I made in Ihe aft'a
of the Student Center this wt't'kend. As I have bt'en
suffenng from an upper respiratory cold. I ~"'as
pt'rhaps overly sensitive, bUt nonetheless, there 110'& a
pervading and irritating odor in tilt' area of Uk'
stadium and the Student 1:enter itself. I would suspect
that this was hydrocarbon in nature. as it smeaed
Similar to a cleaning fluid type odor. At aU times. I
noticed a slight yellOWIsh smoke emanating from a
.-warby smoke stack. At thiS time. I can only bri~ it to
"our attention and comment that -such a Condition I
rind inlonsistent with th.e quality exhibited by the
other aspects of your university,
Pt'rhaps thtS IS only a lemporary condition. but it is
one that I would hope merits correction.
Jennirt'r F. Lamb
Public Health Sanitarian
:'Iit'W York

Subjective coverage doesn't give Matthe,,'s a chance
II t",th arndlt'" and Infuniltt':o nw to ~. tht'
('(,"I inual "aIH'ly and UI ,'r"ft'sslon'lhsm that IS
c"nn·~t'd wlthm )oour dall» nt'ws pubh{'allOn I was
l'O/l\IOt'E'tl :hat tht' rt'marks m )o'our Sf'pt 2\1 ISSUE'
cnOl'prmng '>oth (;I>d and tht· ,It"w!' eould not bE'
outdont' III ~lJrtrdymg Irrt'lt'\"ant "hurl slghtt'dOl'S.~
!Iowt'\"l'r. the tlllally Unnt'l'flf'ff "ubj('('!J\'lly nf Ihe
rt'marks made {'nnn'rnmltl Iht' Prt'Ss rE'lE'ase from
Studt'nt (fll\·t'rnmpnt thaI \"flU ml'nltont'fl III tht'
('(!llonal l'"lumn of tht' SPpt . 21i ('(htlOn surprlSPS me
PH'n morf' I would hkt' to say both opt-nly and
hont'stl .. tNt I was the mdl\Jdual who submltlt'd thl'
"errunPIlu,," news rt"\paSt' thai was mt'ntlOnt'd. I
humbly apologize for both suhmltlmjo( Iht" mformatlOn.
.tnd dlso for tIl'he\'Ing that :-our Ot'ws slaU was
l·ompt·!t·nl. enough to look at tht' alTompan:-lfl!.(
rPmarks with JOurnalistic OOJt'cll\'lty' .-\ppart'nlly )oItU
n.:VP not yt't acqUlrPd thiS talt'nt fo'urtht'rmllrt·. tht,

II1{'onslslpnt'\ of \"Our stalE'mpnt that ,\lilltht"wS IS
""d(lto!gm~ Iht- II/Ws of commUnlcallon"" appt'ars \,al!ut'
whpn III tht' follo\\ iog arUcle ht' IS qUlllt'd as ha\·IOj.!
talkt'd 10 staff r!'portt'r James Pattt'rson
It IS nb\ lOlL" Ihill as Ion!! a~ :\Ir \1..ttht,~~ remalllS
bolh hlal·k. and t~ student bod\' ('andld.tt' that .,.·our
nt'""papt'r fallf'ff to pndnl"!lt', he' Will nt'veT ~ 1!''':E'n a
fair or 'equal opportunity"" throu/'!h tht' n.lrrow
rnonrlf'f1

"Y~

nf

~flllr

pllhlwallon'

.·\/'!aln I apolOf1;IZt' for m~ mlstakt' and I {'an assurt'
you thaI I ~1I1 take all prP{'autions to cIJr ....'(·t ~Imllar
mls!akt'S III tht' future
I-:<ho.,.rdl': Hearn
.!uflIor. Admllllslrallon OJ; JIJ~tlet'
Editor's notr: "fbI' ()a i1y t: ~ plian rndOf"lrd Prtr
\!",andrr for ~ludrnl bod~' prt"liMnl in till' !lpriRl(.
l!fill .. Iud"nl I(o\rrllmrnl rlf't'lion!l. 'Ir .. \lrundrr is
black.

Inequities in athletics facilities are , frustrating'
onA':l~~ r;:~~~n1~~d~I:~ls~~m;tl~~~~ ~:~~i- (J::~:~
bt' informt'd of a few otht'r int'qulht'!<.
I am a mt'mbt'r of t"t" varsit\' fit'ld bot'ke\ team
Last st'a!'OO our tt'am plact'd first III ttll' A ( A W
~ational ChampIOnship III Dt'n\'t'r. Colo ~mt' of la!'t
YE'ar's "starters" havt' rPturnt'd. Wt' hope 10 do t'\'t'n
bt'ttt'r thiS S£'35on ... but can wt'~
Artt'r spending last wt't'kt"nd at PE'nn Stalt'. playing
on two beautiful fit'ld.., I am totaH ... fru:-tratt'd ...\
smooth f;t'ld IS so important: How can Wt' bp t'ltpt'Clt'd
to have ~ Ilt'llwork ~I p\'en ha If th(' Ie\'el of othPr tt'ams
with our field~ That "bt'autlfu'" softball ht'ld Choatt'
rPft'rrt'd to al~", ust'd to hE' our hocke\' fit'ld 'IJot's the
ba!W'bah ttv..Jm shitrP fa('ihups With anotht'r mt'n'~
tt'am" , This )it'ar tht' t'onthtlOn of I~ softball fit'ld·
Iltx'kt'v fit'ld is so had and danl/.t'ruus that field hClI:kt'\'
had to mo\'p to the physieal t'dU{'atlon field at Wham

"hll'h Isn'l mUl'h bt-tlt'r for (Jur praclll'l's ,tIlC humt·
J;!'.HlIl'S Wham fo',t'ld IS nt'n'r ~att'rt>d . unit'!'>.... It~
rallls . It'S bump)-.
not It'\t'\. .1 h.l~ han' .,;pOl<;
"('t'tj:- dump". aJ;d ;:"\I'!< . Wt· IJII'fI them ~ Iti. !hrt,
rlt'('au!-'(' ollhe flt'ld l""fhtlOn we pla\ 10 l'on...;tanl ft'dr
of dnkle IIlJlIrit-S, knt't· inJunI'!< am! UT'<')(~'t't'rt'd rI~Jn!Z
hctlLo; Last wl'('k ~e had thrt't· pla_\t''-~ ~ulfl'r inJunI'!<
to tht' fan' a, il rt~ult of tht· l'und,tlOns of tht, ilt'ld
Uo\\ canol pl.l~l'r b~' t-xpeclt'(i to pur our III) po·n·t'nt dt
praelll'(' \\~It'n t~ [It'ld ('"nflitwn." arl' ~) (!<lng.'r<lU-";·'
Yet tht' fO(Jthctll tt'am h.. ~ two nll'l'. ft·n ....'(l·m.
frt'qu('ntly ~ att"rt"d !Ira,;" fields db'l\natt'd for
praetict' only bpl"w th!' .-\rt'rt.i\ And ( haT., to hOI'" 10
mention tht'lr monopoly III Iht, astrururf

,,'S

.IU1hth.-\ St'gt'r
St'ntor .I'h~,,"·al E,\u(·,.TlOn

World "chess game" will continue until Judgment
t:\...~0fIt' IS "'orkmg them!.('I\'~ into a frPnzy.
f:veryone is St'fIsitin- 10 the prejudice: 01 otht'rs. but
the) fall to f't'('ogruze and iWal WIth tht'lr own
prt'dudi~ while tilt' "ltamE' or pohtlcs" and "big
busint'!'s" ;s \\t'lling up IOto a IId.1I wa\'E' w'hlch WIll
{'\'POtu;iii\' {'rush our Cllit'S and our honll's Clur halrPd
a"d t!'ar. uur worldWide h,llanl'c of Iprnlr ,wd
l·or,IIL-'IIIIl. "III Ili\'c tht· "pmH'r" thaI w"lrhl''' and
v.al!s tht· ultimatt' ('(Jntn.\ (II nhHlkmd through the
\'t'n lIt,\ let'S that lIlan flllt>lt'nwnt!' S(I ('\t·r;'l)llt·
waida'!' tilt' IOlt'rnatlf'oal ""l·ht.'!'." ~aml'"" a" .It·"~ dml
Arah" ~1I'1II1 fll1~t'rs a;l<! guns ill (';.l·h (Jth!'r. ,md t" ... h
"I u,.. ,..t"':r!·t1\' d('slr~ to ht.'ar al anlltht'r man·madt·
Ih,..a"lt'r lIut".cie our ImlOt'dlatt' t'n .. tnlOmen! And the
""l'hl"'~ gaOlP" CuntlOl:t'S, as tbo' "thrt't' paWTls" mo'·.'
fur\\ilni lllal"t tht' l'raowlt"ss (·ha.termg.... (If hat ....od and
faist, prtdt·. becatl"'.' man bplievt'!:' more m war and
malt'nal 2alO. than 10 (.00.
\\hal tlt"lt.,s it maltt'r If ('artt'r. Sadclt, and Bt"llm
U"j!nllalt'. or t"\·t'n m\'Idt' thE' land t'qually among th.,

:.::r~~,~~':::!~'i~,!;, ~ti;~;/ P':i\w'~a~:t~re~':t~~

and the T .. mple ot (;~ ,

~t1r. Tht" .'hild,.ffi ot Israel
ha\'P bt't"n sl'altt'rt-d.
.:h<lff frum tht" gain. but tht'~
"III hnd tht'msdn's and era" I from t/'t' ehaolie ma,,-'
of human f1(",h .•,"d n ...·I;lIm thl' land
Tht' \\ nrill" lilt, ""ch ..,..,. I!'-'I'lt' ... III I'llnII nllt". alld ..11
Iht' pl;i~"r" \\hu makt· I~'" ",~ .., h~ I....... ,. In ;; ft't'blt·
,ltlt'lIlp! tn h\\' l'"mi"rr;lhl~ ·.. !th I".th rh,' (urn'" !If
I!u"d '1Il'! "\ll "III 11<' dlllr.~,! ..uril!,'d .·'nd Ih., ""pu\\t'r
th'll \h.ll'h.,,. and \\:llt~ "'ill m.,k.· II~ In,,\t'. and then'

\,\111 0.' \\ar~ and rlll1l ..r- "I "ar" , .. / tht"n, th.· t'\t''l
~n',IIt'r P,,\\er "III !1l.Jkt· lll~ In"\'t' dnd tht" hnl"..... ltl"t
that :(>!lo"~ \\111 he ('h.'l'j.;matt' Tht' soluwm n'!'l~
\\lIhin I!;. trut' 11<'!w\'t'rs ,mt! nol \\ lth tht' 1""Ut', ,.1
h.tnd
('IJf!urdL DubbIn....
Freshman. Photojournalism

by Garry Trudeau

OOONESBURY

: ---- ·4[IT.-~!----~
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EthilJ;' plicits
sen.-CP ~f pm'

OLYMPIA
("r onh' a

Tht' ('nt"lL"41sts men hP Intrn· . . tt"f1
In ,,'lE"''' tntt t ht' t ;..:rn"nl t""lhlbJtJOn nr

Quarter

rud~:~n~nl':~~ ~~d I;::r\~:~,};~

"pcn· to· dn ..e

GallE'n' an R" ,m Ill: .. f Ih .. AI" n
HlIIld ..;!!
'
Th.· "hi." 11.111 run Il>r""~h ~'roda'
And ..
I~ slud~ Ir,! prill' makln\!
,. 'Ih JOE'l F.-Idman m Ih<· "h",,1 01
art Sh.,rwood t'O'hm Jr. a~~II<'lah'

25¢ drafts
S1 5 pitchers

rson

pr"f,,~s.)f

Ilf

f"HK'atIVf'" prlnr~

~ BritiM
W~ay,

~tranl!"

group "('ily Roy" joins lIall ... Uatf'll at II p,m,

lkt. II at tllfo SIl' :\rf'na. Tickrtll for tllfo conCf'rt arf'
sliD ayailablr.

City Boy's six-piece 'Klncl
supports satire It·i,II style
11Mw;r who allt'nd Ih.: IIdll ;lnd
Ilall"Sl"OIK't"r1 al 8 p m Ul'I 11 .II lilt-

: 1'If~.1~t·d g Fn~i;i"lt 1ft .·arh
I~;" It n'''t· .. ·l\ t-d r"t\·;~rahl.· rt~\.'rt""'·~
In rh,- I S "nci IIld(l\' •• l!t'nl In I hi'

no,latlllc

rrmlnls("t'nt

(,.,Ior
III

arl.

"lld

.lor dr~a.n!"

hpr

.-rl~pl~

F,'hlll cI •.,.nlhl'd Ih<' ,h"", '"
. . :n)n~

unf'

rhctl

In\ltt~:--

a

(r."ll:)

Tnursaay

(·nn"trlll'i .. "

\'tlm~ltlUn~

5-l9·H2-l

519 S. lllinois

.tt'll\f

p;lrTi,'IJ",ltnr.
.,\r.Jt·r~\n Il~t· .. hnih.r:tnt .... II~..,:-:. . cHKi
fn.... lllt"nI1.\· v. t·ll·df(~ ... t"rl \\\lITlt'r. In
h.'r pilln!In':' Th~' mIl'"~ thrulll!h
h.·r ,"on:po:-o.lr IUn.... rf ..... lluh·l~ .Hltt
'1It~'·· d"'Hdlrf'l\ Ft'}m1 ..... i·'l

Scltoolo'l\lusic

"rMla w.lI I.. tn'al...,l 10 tilt- ~.. un<b
lit u..- u~and ('Olllln.,: Hnllsh j(roup I ~ I.:thlrt.!'>
'\·~·mht·r Sft'\'(' BrHlHlhton ('\
/'it\' 80,
Ilur ~)f1~~
('iiy HOy IS a SIX man ~1'('lIP J,16,rwd tht'lr ·'\nrk.
oflRlnally from U.rmtn!than: art~ dra\\t, Pdrll~ trinn !rUt'
~:~land ...'lit, MH' tit·'f'lnp•.,1 .. '·"p.. r!(·Il(',' ,,"d partl~ from lan'a~~
-tronlt .-ull an tilt- \. S
\\ h"n'\t'r .cr lann , .. k.,~ us
ThO' ~,hool ut mU~I(' ",II pr~nt
Th .. J(rtlUp had ~ .. "h' rallJot., ,,/
l1Ifo two leadE'fS 01 Iht' .,:roop. 1.01
Tlm(ltl.~ !if'1I a! 1\ p III Fn<ia~ III tiltHlh.~:· 't~t~,.•noml("S :\udltorlum
\I..son
I \/0('aI5'
an;;
:-'tt" t' lIuiut'I1l'..,. from SI ...·1\ [1;0" dnd
Hrout':hlm I \/o('3ls and at'ou,rlC da"-~I{'al form' 10 Ih., B.-allf'S
Th,,,E' ,.htl ..... 11 prr/"rm the
Th .. !troup h ..., clM1lun<lratf'll a (',,:n~itHlf\~ Include, ,Ir W(wJd ..'an
!!\Illar,. playt'd lot!.. lh.'r for sE"t'ral
"pars
... hE'n
:\1 ax
Thoma. lI'nd .. nt~ lor .. nlln.,: witty and
'1U1nl"I, Sonll' Phnmc E'~'llIhlE', Sit'
satlrH'al nl,lmhprs and tllt·~ suppnrt f'''fl'U''-~lon f'flS4'mlJlt', I.Ir WIll (;a"
; kO'yboards I and I'hns
!!\Illar) mt't Ihf'm 'fhp four plf't.... th ...E' l~rH'~ ""I~ a '''phlsll.'alt'd. and JO~'n' SIIUjt', thE' ,-\d Hoc' t;roup
and lhE' Bra5..~ I'llSf'mblO'
foill-arientt'd ItT'OUP or\!amz .. d In ~t" h,h ~lUnd
'ThE'~ ha,,' pia"" for an ..,ll'ndf'd
IiPII rlld hIS undprj!raduate work
E'1E't'lrlc 'nur or Eurnp.· dunnll Ih .. n.. ~1 )8 al thf' (' OIVpr..lt)· 01 Jlhm.!> lit' IS a
sound WIth ,,:,kE' Slam ..r ,plf't'lnf n)(lnth. an,l ;.r .. sloltl'd 10 appt'ar on graduate sludE'nt 10 mmHC ... th a
('onc .. ntra!lon to Ih .."rv and
gUltarl and orlll,"al drummE'r an .." !l'n'IH' and PN'<ollgJOU!o slnng
HOlt"' K''IlI, who ha, san,... Ipfl tilt- nt (....n. o'rl .!alt.,.. Ihr. 'I.I!(hOUI Ihf' l' S
,,,·n~lIlon. HE' ,.role musl': for tht'
rll'k,'ts f"r th .. ,'ont't'rt art' on sal.. thE'att"r produ.-hon 01 ":\It'd..a" last
band HE' .. as ff'pla('f'(j b~ H,,~
al Ih.· ..\n'na SHulh \Ialn Lohtn; 801( "FlOg
Ward
(tlf" ... Th ..y are $4 .'ill, $.'> :'11 and $I;
ThE' COOCf'rt ill oprn 10 thf' public
"ftMotr drbut album
('II" I '"

S4>.r,..f'IIl~~.~~ntrodOCf'd

EVERY:

"Ilalit"

pa~t .., !'ouhtlt,

s'·n~t· t·nhan(-..:·~ tt.t~t· Im~li!"""

w~.. ~

Dunn ha"s

(I

"Ih-r

and carrnon~ ha':f' a

CHEECH " CHONG art' the comedy team
that gd\l(' birth to rock comf>dv
and in the proCf.><» nf fUming on
a \.I.·holt' gE'qE'rati(m, sold ten million alhums,
picked up nU"Tlt'rous a\.l.·ards. including
Cash Bo" and Billboard's ~r comt>dy duo,
and a Grammy for tht'ir album.
-Los Cochinos,-

Now it's tim(' for a
CHnCH" CHONG mmw,

cae.

"tJP IN SMOKE'
I.I.-ill makE' you wi wrv funny.

If;llJlfIi!tIJ!JiJ!J:J

,dn'r/J/*£

THE CLASSIC SLAPSTICK COM DEY OF

The Three
StOOges
"Comedy.•. and solid satire that
probably has m:ft meaning today
than it did when produced ... "
-Gl'lEATER AMJSEWIiiTS

I!KI-SA'I· I.. A'I·I! SII()''''
I I:"

Page 6. 00.1.,. EgypIJo':

~.ep'ti,..,ber

13.19;8

" •. ' "

1•• 1t

".J'

Skater's job spins, twirls her around globe
R\ J .. anin ...·'.... man
SiaH ",il'"
".In~ !"·,,V!" think " .•' ,k..llnll Inr
a h\ I~,t. I~ an untL,ual oc.T··pclll.-:.n
Th.,\ Ihlllll II , JU"I "I .. mp' tr\ Job
unlll th.· ,kal ..r 1I."(·.d.... 101 ,ak., ht ..
mnrp "t'rllll~J\' ~mt f.nd a normal
Not>
.
I.~h~ (-rnnm
.... ..nt· 01 rh<.... f'
!'okalp~

\4hu h . .t~

m.ldf' ",k".llnl!( ~l

pt"'rmanf'"nt "'a~ of hI .. and ,h~ I~
h..pp~ w,th h"r ../f·b ...,1 pr()f .."~ion
L•.,.h... ~:I. 's a prol~-"onal ,kalt't
lrom Cnnl·On!. I'ahl . who \\l1l I,.. a

jo,.,lUn'd ,k.ltt'r In Ih .. 11"1111;,, ,," k.,
"PP"~""to: ;,1 Ih.'· ..\r .. n ..
Thu, ... I.. \ Frllla, and ~atunla,
~ht, ";,rI.>d ,k'''tllll/ ,II itl/.' i"lthl
•Hld .... ",./1 Iht' k .. Full'l'" "ht'n shO'
\..,~ 1M anti II!»I OIul 0\ h'JIh SChool
Th .. Il"t" Ff)llu~ ii~ :i1" ~amp
, ... ;nvan~ as 1I,'hd',~ on Ie... 'ran'l,
thrnuiUlouI lilt' l'n'If'O Sta ••", an,t

,how

1. .... 11. C'ronin

C'dfkuia, dnd \ t'r:IUff'~ tn rtM:' ~ ar
East ;1'!1f'I J'\Jt'rtn Un'., Lt· . ·dlt' .tnrf
"Ih .. r 'nlln!! sk."I .. r~ j!"1 ho.m .... ,l·k ,It

bur 'hl'\ ht' . :anH- ~u.,,'I·!'otunwd
to il\lOfi!. '0 hnh·'ls amt f11"\In~ frum

:Ir ... r.
ont'

~'rnl

of

It t·.lkf'~

~k.l'''-r
hn"·I~.

~ht, nlUfl!n

"'Pf·t'h.1

.i.1

tn

n~!

i"'r",n

uHwr
10 h.,

I

You "ht\P to I1kt· 11\InN, u;

m.·t'l"g I-'opl,' ;1,,<1 Ih"n

h··el\ 1OJr! t ht~ r'l ~nnU' k Ilt:-- on our ~ HU r
IIft-' hHrnt~ll'k '\ fMJ KfI''-' up fI.·Ld Id.:--t

on rhf' rn,ad

Lt;-.l1t' ··till!
Uohd;,l~ IJn h,' ... k 'J! .'~... pr';'lt.·! H t'
,rum .Juh tu \u~lI ... r In Bt~ln.'n·k
"(I
opi'n Ih"1f ,ho,... ! ht' rr, Ih"11
frau'l fo ('anat1,1 ;'Hld t..,Jl·~ '&H\,- n r·,
th,' :o-uuthern :"otdh~ Tht"" "t ..n .n

t'~('h ('lh' orw

'i.ur

In

\AI

,'.·k .lnt! (,'hl'oot' ,·fl.t·,r

f'ut'rtn Hll'C~

·1.'nJI'~ tril"'lIln,, and II ,.'" •••. ,~
y.,j~ to nl.tkt· .1 11\ lrllt Th.-' trnupt· 1:"0
Tt'alh dn~e Th,·r .. ,in' a lu[ (Ii
r.tmtilt"'!' fn th,' :"oh()\\ fh .... r :ra\t·) 10

nwtlllt, hurnp", I tra\ t'lln fl1\ l'ar"'O I
.... t·t· tht· (,ltlPS '-'twn' 1m noJ
\l "rkmll clunnl/ Ih.. dav '
Ll~h.,. a 1",[.1" t)lund .. h" ·,,111
,"·:.orm a lIf:t'.Aallan a:wJ di~·"
~.:Jr<"'"tl dt. ~ In tilt- ... ho\\ J~ not Ju.... t
a'l<)tht>r pr('I\' 1/,,1 rn a flasb
l"I~tunH' :"lht· ilk,' J1'I)~r ,.f fht· olht'1... k. ..tf··r~ In :ht, ~hu'A I"';'. "lrof~~llJndl
fl~th"l' .. kdh·r ~ht) t'drn~"(t ht'r i!otd
na"fl.tl tin' t·tl~h .. ~r .liAdrd In flRun'

l'ctn

n.'r ... kelt ...... for a month aflt'r
b"·,,k,nl/ h,'r n>llarbor... on a .alt'r
,kiln!! .J< (I" .. nl ..Of' WM IIPf.,r.
r .. h.'a ""I \l ' " 10 IM-g,n •... v .. or...
hmk.'n ;Jn~lh'"l! ht>forr thL~ My.kl
hIt ,I vlt'n' rtf
and ta" Imparl "I
hl!!.n!! rh.. ...al .. r broil" ntV
n,H;,rh<,,,,· . ,ht' "".d Sir hrJ!,,,,
,k,.lIn!! "\I,lIn JU,.I Ihr.... ,........,. al!"

-..,.Jd

ai .Itlt' ih

.... k..l!InJ(

Bf;o'T SELLER

Yuu tl,;,t\t· 10 ht· .1 falrh ~CI(~
... katpr 'n
in tht· ~h,," It ... ·d Jut or
h.anJ '.\ork hut :1)0:-.1 u( Uw kUb; ~lrt·

t.·

"1~STlI:>i·S

\LEM. NC (API
Panlyho5l! accounted fOl' ~Iy
thrl't'-quarters 01 the IMatery . . . in
Th~· :"01\,," IIfh'r", awill IUn~ ... tul .. thf' l'rult'd Statl'S In 1m, About 44
tht'\ n~ on rh.' rOdd
Tht-'\ It.Jk lor prfCrnlol hosIery sales .ere ID ~.
nj('~'IIi!Un~ d·,d Vrt:~tr~ ~lri:."o. Lt-sllt· 'Upp'Jrt panlyh05e. 16 ~.I .
.... t,,1 Th.·r· .:ITt ,tl",d\~ t·d~t·r .uUl!ji ,.uPV.rl pantyhose. and 13 peo-;.~I.
....k .... h.-r . . ~.ll~lf1~ 1'1 "·lHiltW., .
conb .• ·out: .... nly""""'. ~N1I!'dllJ« to
Lt·"" ...· I:" Ju:o-t ,I!'. f"df,,"r t() ~M'r1" m Hailes
('orp .
a
majOr
If: f ·~tth'If!4L.a1t· Sh,' h ..Ht 10 h.lna1: Uj.l
maouladurl'r

p·r .. . . truflw, ... k.. _tr'r""

Ice shOff) life stable one

L~~h.,.

:--aui

Introductory Program

SHIDDHA YOGA MEDIT AliON

for Canadian champion
l'hmnp'noshlp" all<l ha~ ,·n .. blf'd hIm
10 tJt> mur" fmannal" sl"hll'
.\! lilt' "gt' of ~'!;, H;lblO ha!'> bt't-n
skalllll( I. ~t'ar~ " nal,,·t" of
\I .. nl ....al. hI' look up IIl1Ur.. slutling
10 h"'p hIm III h"nlt'~
ilrrt'-d.
~ .... t
nt·tou
.
"lIad lAd." I" hock..,." RubIO sai(
. Fur .-a"ad·an ICt" ~kal'nl(
,Ill" hI~ 1t""1 ,,'" wa's !!nlOl! 10 IJe' a
,hamp",n ~ob !tublO ,I wal' a caw of h<,('k.,~ pla~t'r." RubIO lound hIS
".,.'(1 In I~;:. h.· "'a' rillf'd , .. ,'nnd IiIt"nl nnt In hOl·k .. y but 10 ftgure'
,iOd ,hOIst·,) In r .. pr ...... nl ('ana,la on ,kdllO!!
So he sluck "-llh It
Ih., wnrhl ' .. am for thr' World I',,'al .. I."son.~ look h,m Irum hIS
~~!1011. Chal:lpl!m~"'p.' H .. 11t', .. r
tIt,nlt' of \Ioolr"al 10 Tl'ronto and
lal ..r 10 Colorado SprIngs
m&tde .!
Aftt'r JOIOIng HOIlu..: C'l let' (',r
Hrnw n h .. :rt>d I".. " n· .. yfil RuhlO
nu,,-,f'd all lho- color .II1d r~Cllt"TTl .. nl pt'rformanl'''s on ~!"ltIC" ao:t
d lhO' ,·hamplon.~h'p!' Skallllg "'as \Iaska. ""d,d" rhrl't"·mlJOlh sllrl at
l'IlSllIlI! him r..IJlJO In S!\.i_tIl a ,. .. ar. thl' f'ala('t' Tr,"alt'r on 8roa,t"'3Y
and though h.. wa~ rt'l't"I\,ng aboul :-.iuw bal'lI .. ith Hohday 'JII Ire'. "".
$2.1.100
from
the
CanadIan ""II br skalon!! a "eold spu!" GO a
to:(I",'rnmt"nt and ~upp"'rl from hiS solo 10 tht" ,;alii! "Somr",ht>,f' III tlr
lJiI ....nts. !tubm .till had 10 romr up :-.i.Wa." H,,'s also ft'lllurl"j .n !hl'
... ,Ih lilt' do'hc,1 Wnrk'llI! parl·tlme d,sc<. "umh.. r "('t"nlu;y lit ..
Th••Jf!(h Ilt' IS now linanclally
an<1 skatl,* sen'n huu"" it day JUSI
d,dn'l m,x RuhlO " no"- skalIRtl stat.lr. h.s life on an I('f' l"OmpYny 15
... ,Ih "Hollda, on I...•. ..h,ch 11.1. an~ rhlOl! 'luI g""'llraptl'('ally stablt'
hroul(hl bal'k Ih.. "olor and H" ""II boo tra\'f'lhntl "h y~clr. ""t"n
""c.lt'mrnt h" tIl",.. d .il thr un {,11I.".I""" ... lIb....t. tit- Ild~ a
"'~ .... ,.~ hrl'ak '.il"",ards' unlll
Jun.. n. Vo""'n tl: .. lour Volods up in
thr 1>Gt.. '·.ICaP R."..blic
Bul RubIn :all" thIS all in stndfc.
dri'o'ml! hIS rar to l"al'h Clt~· ,otllt'r!I
prt"f..r IT.obll,, homPS'. hopt'fully
hndmlt ;, hot,,1 room "'Ith a k,l· hm.
(;ooel "t"aIS are
51111
'Ir,d
,.kallOlt
up
a
storm
a,,,,lablt" lor ...ad, 01 SIX
I-..·rforman....,.
Hohday on
~."fE C'H .. \SGE
kf' whIch w,lI be> at Iht- "I'f'na
\IADlSO~. WIS. ,AP'--A chang"
Thursday Ihroulth Sunda~
If naml" for Elvehjl'fJ1 Art {'l'nter 10
T,ckf'l5 art' $-I. s.."o a",; 56 Vo'lth
th" l-:I'o't'hjt'm \Iust"Um
.o\rt has
'p"clal dlS<'ount!. lor ct.. ldrt'n.
bt>t'n apprO'it'd by Ihl' buard 01
, .. nwr CIIllt"n." and groups for
r .. gt'nls of Iht" l'nl\'erslly of
''t'rtam performance.
WISCOIlSID Syslt'1ll
T1"kl'lS Will ~ on 5CIle
ThurS<ia,' ano f'ridav OIl IIIl'
Sp....·\ill Event'S Tidlf1
tlff,,'" Tht- l"bb" bolt oIh('(>
'" ill u .... r~ Cit .i '" in Tbursda~..
and Froda~ and r .." •• 10 opt'fl
thrtluiUl ontt'l'mlSS10l1. Tilt> bolt
,,(f,Cf' w,lI open at 9 am
Sa,urdil, aod SurKla'o' and
MODELS WANt .. .,
n'ma,"'
upton
tliroullh
FOR
onlt'rnll"-"UCl of thr t'vt'rung

SlInday October 1
7·9 pm

R. "arria U.-rou,
t:nl ..rlainm.nl t:dilor
II', an "Id ,Inn amOI1ll .. matt"Ur
,·.'mp.. I,I .. "
,·h'.. mplUn, lurmnl/
prnr."'-~II'fIdl ht>,'aus.. 01 tilt- m,,",'~
~111 Ih,' r ..a~"n fnr Ih,s IS :L"lilll, n..1

Chanting

Meditation

Special Video

Hr. Rubin
'!Olaf' pIloto

~

4th Floor

Student Center

d Baba

DOll PrlMl.. r'
,

'

,mt.-6751 U"IV~IISln

I

IIAU

~~f( (:\p:~n ~~~
~'~nU~
l). ~
CWB BAND
n

PO

PG

1:41'"
'_lIl,,'I~',Ull.

Still ~ats
for iee show
or

or

"'''1liI

~t If~JI,ilfl ~

.f;uml;!',! .:ltt!'''
:JI",I,i
HAIRSTYLING

~ho""

.... rlormanl· .. tim .. , art'. 8
Thur~day.

I' m

8

p m

~·fI(la~.

and

~

land 8 p m S<lturda~
and 6 ;1(1 p m ~ •.<1;0:.

Contact Chris at
J

#"

i ~

II .. I'"iH .; $,#I ... rl./·/
"'1ft~"oJ"'f'L.·'r"

LAST DAY

~".~'EYEs
~~J~FJ:U:"..

t:.

" ........ Show;n."

w.... ~,: .. ,:..

-----------------~::lJ.'''''
~;,~

.

iii;

VARIITY
LATE SHOW

Starts FRIDAY

MEL BROOKS (ffi
Fri.
ancl

Sat.
Only
St.r..
11:1' pm
A ......
$1.M

MAllllNE KAHI· CLORIS lIACHMAI· HARVEY KORMM

R.ESH c;ORDON- A bnNd. breMty . . . .., ..-t.
~ it up with '--s. - - - . . ...t Sc:iFi
is....", _
of;rs kind. rite only _ .

rta]N§~
-------------------.
-"
Of Y.'Ue-f'ct.. .,·" ",uoe."i!'rOfl

-

-

OthCU.Al 'nAiR '0_00-"

["'SCGE·'

~

~9'" ~"'~"'- -.'~

~v

R

fRI.

.

~

_'

..

WEE.UND i.A TE SHOW $1.M
SAT. n:.. p ..... 1 SUN, t:lt p.-

n:.. p ..... ,

* * * * *
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Workshop to teach funding process
", ~... n .·~",.nd.1

stall "riln

...·I!'C al nlattPrS and scht'duhnlt
... 111 rt't't'I\'e spt'Clal
,'mpha-as at Ih .. annual Workshop
Studt'nl
OrganizatIons.
lor
3lTordlOj! to Justin Carroll.
... nrkshop ,'oordlllalor
'\10 ... art' ,,"piandmf( on whal was
no: It'amffi la~t ,'"ar, mamlv how 10
apply for fund... and St'~'ICt'S 'thal are
",allal>le II' :;!'Jdl'nl OrgalllZ8tJonS."
,'am>!1 S<>ld
T,,·o Y'!<SIUI'tS oillit' worl:~hop Will
Ill' ltt'ld O("t 6 Carrr.!l slud lhal
partiCipants ma~ alt('fld E'llht'r the 9
to 11 a m st'SSlOn or ItIt' 2 III 4 P m
W!<Slon
.·acull\' advlson. fiscal ofrl"prs
and
;'lud.. 1115
organizatIOn
pr..sldPnls who "'Ish 10 attt'nd till'
... {,~kshop must I't'ltlsler b~ u('t ~ at
prr.....·dures··

the Sludt'lll .-\t'ttvitie~ Cl"nll.'f' i SAl' '.
third floor. Sludftll Center
.·unds are available fo: th ..
esttmatM 300 5tudt';;t organizallon....
according to :-;ancy Huntl.'f' Harm,.
Studl"nt At'tiVltll"S Ufhl'e dll't'ctnr
"Th" Studl"nt Organization
"ctivII~' '''und ,S(JA'''' has aboul
SI.IOO If.tt o\'er from fiscal yl"ar ';'11.
and wa.~ rt'Cently budg"tro aboul

,'ommllll"l" and the slud"nl ,;enalt'
If approvro by !Ot'nate and lhofmann' commlttl"t'. the rt'qUpsl IS
a....n approvro or \'{'IOf'd b~ Sludl'nt
Pr .. sld .. nl
t;arrH'k,\,lInlnn
:\Iallht'ws
With \Ialtho-ws' appr1J\al. a ('h<-ck
IS tht'tl ;!!Suro 10 lho- o~nlzatiun
,;\Ud.. llnes dn "!IL~t un ... hat funds
can be us .. d for. ac('ordlnM to
Carroll Howl"\·t'r. hl" said th ..
53.6.'10
"The Stud"nl Senate Spt'Clal amnunl a group apph.,,, for IS not
Prnf(rams , SSSP , a ..... ounts has hmllro
about S2IJO IMt o\'er and aboul S2.otlu
Whll.. sludt'nl orf(aOlZ8' .1.,"" han'
budg.. tro for Ihls year." Harris ,;aId ac(~C 10 l:nl\'t'rslt~ Sf'f"ICt'S. tht'Y
To obtain {'mds. ItIt> sludt-nt must follow till' propt'r prot'ffiurr 10
orilanlla~lnn~ must ftll
nul .a m~~~ U~~ ~f 'h.·~~ ~,!-!"".!,:~.
moi.... tary rf'qUf'sl forms for till' ",'<'Ording 10 ('arro l ;
"Th.. Slud..nt C·~nl .. r pro\'ldl'S fl't't'
Stud .. nl Gmt'rnm .. nl rlnant'"
mt't'111Ig space If an organization
Cnmmltlft'
ThIS rf'quest musl Ihen b" "anls 10 bold a "no admls,o;lllI'I
t'lIplaml"d bt'fo,(' ,hl"
nan.·t' ('hargro"' p...'nt

'1

Ronald helps with bike safety
R\\nn

('OII'e\

SCaff ""itf'l' '

Honald ~c()onald camf' to
Llrhondall" last ....... k .. nd II ..
arri\'l-d at th .. \Iof'Slo"'n :\Idlonalds
rn a rl'll and ,..hllt' IIl'lIroplt'r. and
"as Itr"f'r .. d bv at It'ast 3(, little
\ OIt'PS nJnlllnlt io ,;av h .. llo
Hnnald's "ISII to ('arbondale "'a~
part llf Ihl' I>,,'yd.. safE1y wl'f"k
Jamhorf'f' sponsorpd by Iht'
Carbondale PoliN' Il"partm('fll and
:\ll'!)onalds ,\ dra"m!! .... as held fur
th,lS/' 'o\ho rl'lllSl ..rt'd lhelr hlCydt'5
rrunnl! thE' safply "".. k TIl .. PrlZl'S
At'r" a iI'~pt'l'd h,,'ydfO. a Hnnald
\kflnnald "rlsl "al<'h and 15
t.... y.·I ...... f .. t~ ilalit-~
Bot. L",jhf'tI .. r Carhondal .. pullc ..
"ffr,'!'r said HUMld's aPJ'l'aran. t'
"."
>.. h"duh-d
to
mat·." ..
r~~tltl\

arum t(l

rt,\!l~ttJ'r

A, l<"o:lld m.;rl .. h" ..... , Ihruul!h

'0

tht, ~'ro\4.d "f ct ddn·n .]fl(.(up
lhp
(ir:I!"~1. uf nal'·1t~ at thf' c1ra·.... ma
~.tturrtl:

ill

:o-.,;,t:d

"10 '

I

'" .tnt

t'rvhnd,' to
\,:-.- rn~'~u:-'Pf-'n~{' fur tht~ .... mnt·rs
n.nu!1tt"f1 ~ q',lT oh1 ChrJ:-- \1..rtm l'if
('.,!"!~hn~ r,,~ lip tn Hur;.tld ~l:-. hit" \\"(\:-0
.tt~l1n tn ,tr;n, a n~H1'l'" from !hl'
drurn, af~d ~.1 \ t' hnn .t kiSS and :4 hUIr!
t'\

and

~;lId.

Ih' H"n,.ld·

Hnnal(1 drr·" Ilft'·t'" 'l~lnH~ fnr th.'
!h.rd prllt" ()rw v.mrwr 11 ~ ...lr"nld
\\"r.s..qalnlsn,
grad~r at
1.t'''''~ 'st'hnnl. ran lip to ":.-IIn hl~

,',.u'

a ".3lrh

prlZt· ;,nll <rumhlro JUs! .. hll
H"Il.!ld "lid "I1 .."n,. up "n ,h'rt.
""1<'h your ,tt·p. dont I>! .. I hurl .
Rnn.. ld eunt,"ut-d to ralllt' n!f .... i ..h
tIP' durtnM thE' <ira" '"II.
•
Tht' ,.p,'ond prtlP " .. nl to ,I""h
L.lIldst'\· of Carbondalt' and tht' flrsl
pr .... ih<> IO-spt't'd hlt'ydt', ,,'f'flt 10
I'aul Barn'lI of Carhond •• lt'
H.. nald IS from .: ... an,,\ III ... Ind
and tra\"t'I~ an a\'t'ral!t' of 2.11'~ mil..,..
IK'r ""l"k. St'\'fOn da,'s a v.l'f"k
Honald. who "'ould nut'l!lvt' hIS noal

namp saId, "I sr.-n ...d to hI' h"m a
do.. n 1 am HonaKt a,' ~..on as J put
my makeup on. and , ~m Il<' nOt' elso'
untIl 1 lakf' It 01{"
Hunalr1 ha~
hl~n •• do"n for ZJ \'Pill'S, and
almosl 13 of Ih.",,, 10 (·OOli.'("lIon Wllh
MdJonalds
The htcyd .. sar('(~ ......k Jam!>or....
St't'mt'd su('(' ..s.~rul, a('('tlrdtnll. 10

tt~ek

I.edhetter liE' !laid ahout 11111
htcyl'lt'!l wert' I't'gISIt'rf'd al 1mrt'Stauranl dUring thaI day alo""
I.f'dbellt'r saId thfO hl("vdt'
I't'IIlStration. In whlrh Ihl't't' 'SIt"
5ludt'nls
majoring
In
la ..
enforrf'ment and st'n'lnl! IhfOJf
internship" h"lpt>d out. turllt'd OUI tw
he worthwlule

cnutJvfaroc
-presents-

LADIES NIGHT
* Some!ning For Tt<e Ladies *
30e WINE & BEER

J

MEN'S AMATEUR NIGHT
Cosh Prizes For Men Dancers

Free Admission - ':00-9:00
'/, Price Admission - ':.... 1.:00

plus featuring

SA:~~T~~~:t!~u~~~:~~WN
167-2'11

Rt. 51 North. DeSoto

* * SGAC FILMS * *
Thursday

'. '. ,_1'

INTRAMURAL
SPORTS
BADMINTON
TOURNAMENTS
(NOVICE & ADVANCED)

~

All SIU-C Students Eligible
(except !l1tercollegiate Badminton
Players)
Faculty Stoff eligible with SRC Use Cord
"MARK YOUR CALENDAR
Event
Entries Due
Ploy Begins
Single-s-·Sept.28
Oct, 2
Doubles
·Oct.5
Od.9
Mixed Doubles
·Oct.12
Oct. 16
Single Elimination Tournament with Matches
Scheduled ot SRC gym (4,7 p.m.
Mondays through Sundoys)
A match will consist of Best 2-ou',of,3 games
Entry forms & Additional Information
Availab'e at Information Desk. SRC

(unc....ored.

7and9 75c
plus a lex Avery Cartoon

Friday and Saturday

(MUST SHOW 10 & FEE STATEMENT TO REGISTER)

!i'RJI.,Itl'•.

4#

OPENS TONIGHT 8:00 P.M.

"REFLECTIONS ON ICE ... 1979"
with the MUPPETS from SESAME STREET
Six Performance.
THURS, Sept, 28 - 8:00 PMFRi. SEPT, 29·8:00 PM
SAT, SEPT, 30- 2:00 PM"

TICKETS
$4 $5 $6

7 and 9:30 $1.00

TONIGi'IT-SUNDA Y

-

Sunda

SAT, SEPT. 30·8:00 PM
SUN. OCT. 1- 2:00 PM-- & 6:~O PM-·

*

DISCOUNTS:
~roups {25 or more}
Kids '4 and under half-price
• Senior Citizens $1.00 off
SIU Students $ 1.00 off

*

*

TICKETS NOW ON SALE
.... .,. . . . . .4! !".:......

Sill AflNA-==1!\)t'

IGA Night - Tickets on Sale at IGA Today
SIU Arena Tonight. Box Office opens at 5:00 p.m.
Friday - tickets available at SJU Special Events
Ticket Office
Arena - at night

For Group Sales Call the SIU Arena 453-5341
Poge 8 Doily Egyptlon. Seplember 28. 1978

Le BOluct.er
If

(Th. Butch.r. with English Subtltl. .
A thriller with suspense drown to the
br. .klng polntl" ,Newsweek

7 and' $1.00
All shows In Student Center Auditorium

GActivities

(j,ampus 'Briefs

ThIrd Intl'rnalt()nal c"nt .. rf'fl(,1' on
rrontll'r~
pfofH"l'n(~

,n

Lln"uall~.

an'l

:,p

11"lInll. Ram

dom,nancl'
~tud('nt

m

C-pntpr Ballroom (
tiff",.. "f \llhta~ I'rr'!(ram~, n(10n

cp

OJ .

Slurll'nl,','nVr Ballmom A
.1) pm, Slud.. n'

(J".'" Dan", .; p m

(' .. n'l'r Ballro<1m I,

S,-\ \1 \11,..110 It , 1\ .10·111 P OJ . Studt-nl

C"ntl'r Ballroom .-\
"';.\,' F,lm 'KH~ KnOll
,,,'d ~ pm. Sludt'lIl

.. pm

C.. nl .. r
.\udlloTlum
Soulht'rn IIhnc.", ."_O("lallon ",r
\ .Mlni! Chlld, .. n : r m In p m

sluc\t>m (· ..... t .. r liallrnnm B

·I)r.,"'nlt~

l" S.-\
';all"f\ III am ·1 p m
~'ant'r

\I,lch .. 1I
"('I'k,lay~
.~

'"rlh l;all('T\. \I, a m

~u~ria,:,·.·k'Lo~~. 1 .i"·~j(, pm.

lI .. hd I~' "n kl'. SIt" An·na. Rpm
SI :\1:'> \1o~,t'"ll, .. ,If,·!! pm Stud.·nt
"'nh'r .\(1,,·,1\ KllnlTl ,.\
SI;,.\'· \ld(~I. ~·li"·I" •• ld 'Ial', .. 1 ~
pm
Slu.l!·nt (""nlt'T \'lrl"(1
LnunJitf'. adn\l~slon :.!"'J ('pnlS
Sa,lmlt Club Shon' School. 89

pm .

Th.. re Will he;. four-w€'t'k S~xual Asst'rll\·t'n('SS Group for
"omen frnm '. :\1) 10 9: :111 pm slarting Wt'rlnt'Sday at Ih..
Wnmt'n's Crnter
Th~ focus "Ill b~ on It'armll!o( 10
l'OmmWlIcatt' l"It'arl) and (lp~nly' nnt"s st'xual nf."l.-rl!; and
\t.ants Tnpl':s ,nclud~ Iht' righl 10 st')(ual s<llIsfaclion and
t"rlh l'ontrol asst'rll\·ent'~.. Inlen'Stf'd pt'rslm~ may ("<III
Paula HelS('r al ;).49-01% for mort' tnformallOn
The :\IBA ASl'IJ<:lalion "Ill m€'t'l al .. p III Thursd,IY at tht'
Ptn('h Pt'nn:. Puh
Lawn'nce A, B.'nnl'lt. dirt'Clor of ItIt' ct'nll'r (or thl' slud~
Ilt <'rlmt'. dt'ltnquenl'Y and l·urn.... II01l5. h....., brt·n In\ 11",1 to
Sl'r\'l' on thl' l;;'mt'm~r H('St'an'h Council of the Amt'rlcan
("o!"r!'('!ional As.~Ol·iatlOn Bt'nnl'tl Will serve as chairman
pro tern of the counnl unlll a pt·rmanenl ehalrman IS
d('l'lf'd
Thomas D Purcell. assoclalt' professor of IOslltll/lOnal
r£,,, ..an·h and studies. has tl'mporanly assumf'd. on • ".
baSIS. the duties of Dlreelor of the Offi{'l' of
Inslrul·tmnal f:\'aluation and tht' Office of Hl'st'an'h and
1':\'aluatlOn The opt'ral:on of the two offic£'S WIll rl'mam
combtnt'<1 for the coming acadt'lTIlc ~t'ar

11m..

l..a,,~nn ::~I

ON

'''.",'11\.''' H.WHTl ('

m . ~tu,-1t'nt .'t'ott-r

;\("II\l(\I

H ••• ", B

~

National Public Radio

I't,n;tl.l';'- I "It m I It...! , n\t,.·t'lIIt 1"·11
~t

r--------------------,

Classical'Radiofest :

, .. hnlt nub ml't·uh!C~ ~!lltl Pin.'
l.a"":"oun .!:!1
Sn(· .... t' fur t "rt-ah\'." :\n'h'hrnnISnl.
rn,,.·itnlt R III I' m . Stud.'nl C.. nt.. r

.

\ ntf"T Ht'1l.;~!rdtlt)n, ~ " ;n .. pm.
~flj(lt·nt ( .. "I,'r 'h",klllil" Koom.
'p<,r""fI·.1 b~ 1.,·ai!UI' 01 \\"oml'n

I

I
I
I
I

VI)tt·r:oo and Studt'nl (~H\·t·rnmf!nt

t-"r(';,n
P nl

nuh
m ...·It~
"La\\ ... nn I:'.

~

11)·10

-\lph.. t:ta Hh .. Pll'<Ig... 1T1 ....tln~.
~ J(I'II) P III
:'twl.. "l Cenl .. r
.-\,·tl\',lv K,..m IJ
S,\:\I sklil~ .... ork,hup. h :\l~1IJ pm
Stuocnt (· ..nl .. , Ballronm A
LlOO<> &. Ka~ ak (·Iut. :\1 ....111-.& ... 9
... m . Pulliam Pool
1I',m",·ommll Comm,ttt'l'. m ....!; •• I(.
; :10-111

pm.

Stud .. nl

A',I" " Hunm (l
Inl .. , ,;.-f...k 1'0011<.',1.

T."fdtn... '~
f:.ot .... 8
a
t"r~"~f'tOt"
yca.. tam11y ... H lOve
at
o p"~. yOU {Q." !, •• With
S. . l..OO" VV.bb for 091.0'

...... nlt'r

m .... ting. 9·11
pm, '.Iudt-nt C.. nlt'r IIhnOL~ Room
Arnold ,\.r S<K·'t't~·. m .....II1I1. Ii »9
pm. Sl:,,;l..r:t C ..nlt'r :\!~!S5!PPI
koom
Amt'T1t"an In,:,lutl' of Intt'rlor
\JI'",gn. m .... lIng. 7. JO-!' pm.
Home ~:c Lou""..

..-l.-ct,on Imf"W\4dt o'.d.h.ery
ond A..rnetl<o"

low..,'

Impof"

is the place to savel
"Wet your Whistle"

"Try These Tasty Snacks"
Charlies Chips
Thin Pr(::''''zel.
and
Corn Twists

with

694
Reg. or Diet
6 pak 32 oz.

"Delicious ..
Sweet Apple Clcler
" gal.

Don't litter
use the Ecology Bottle

" 1.
;

£ ..

~ "

Keeble,. Cookies
Chocolate Fudge
i lb.

.9i

"oste•• Twl~kle.
13 oz. Box

994

Farm Fresh
100"_ Orange
Juice

99.

8 oz. vacuum
pocked

88. earh

Bologna-Olel Dutch
Ch. . .et Loot-Salami
Spice Luncheon
PIckle Loafe.... 1oIogna
Beef Salami
Country Bologna

Borclen's
Pla.tlc . . l.

13 oz.

102 S. Wall
OPEN DAILY
':00 a.m.-l0:00 p.m.

::

+ dep.

+ Oep.

-------

89~

$1.89

Good thru Oct. 1

only

$2.39

Weac,e,t
Foocl Stamps
ancl W.I.C. Coupons

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ cuP'ANOS&1IIE _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

J
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New faml equillll1ellt displa)le(1
1\' .IIH\·II.I..: '.\1', 111f' 1~';1l mld"a,' for farmers. !' ,t IS a farm
Shuw. hill ..d as Iht' r"lalro' produ('l. it prohat~~ IS nn

IIt'lmrl('h .. n·l'rt'st'nlat",· .. I
Alhan('t'ri Pr.IIn.,£.. S~·"It'!I" nf
:\IIIrlll.·"IIo. w hl,'h ,,,II,, ria",,· elra:"
plpt' to (";trry watrr oil i'lrrr1t~f''!oo
fI'\lds

~ .. I fI' I·rn~r.·,,-,

IIrJd..
tar2Pst
.''\h,h,t
of display nn ItIf' A6-a("Tf' uh,hll flt'ld
r!uzltural f'l(JllIpnH"nt. upt~fM'd in a
In a.1I\1\IOn. Ih ..
h{'a"~
I I"lid
t~l ,h'-.t in rural ("hn~t Ian l"lUlpnwnl ,'an lit' st...." In ."·'Ion.
(nlml\" TtM· .. rla\'
har\,t"!'<rolln~ ,,"'urn and ~"ht'af1!'io
10\

Of'W',,,,,

0 ....

~~"');''''(I!''t'd

t;~ Pralnf' """at :llt"f
tht' thrpp.da\' shuv.: IS

II \rJ I'rt nu: h.'no,
the t.·...ll
hI' '"I i~
o

.lIld ,·;.mhml'S rull
Ih.· (,dds ...nt' aftl'r Iho'
1"P"0'1,,<I In rira", !:'(I.iMWI """'Pit' olher
Ilk.· a I;t'rman panl"r
Ir..m "II "'f'; tht' nlldw..,;1 (arm ""1\ eli\'ls,,,n. ",·ndm(/. !"InUIt.. of du"t
nit' "p"-:,nlol c1ol\ .. rl1"'rl.l"'flm.ltt'd at acros~ t"4),lsan(t~ nf ,nlt,rf'stt"d
1~'l)rt' rh;U1 ~H.uttH. had pt'rft"fi'l ~pt~l'tatt.)rs. u ... ·r; ~:ltU l~P ~k~
r"'I~.lllflt'

\\l·.I~hp

ulth ... unn, ... klPs ar:d
(atun":' In tht> ;;~
... h,,\\
:ht~
latps' In
"llIIpn ... nr ;'n(1 h .. lp ~nu k .... p up
".th Ih.· 11m .. ,." sa,d (;I .. n
flr ..
a 1"'Il<' ('oonly farmt'r.
!t'mf'<

Tht·~

,,,h"h.

dIIT.b.~ off

.Iltt'f

(l{

an l"'pt."nSI\'f'

t'nmhlnf>

Ilrndrlway. attendln!! hL' St'C'flnd
~h",. ";lId tlM're
""'m"I~lnll for
('''''r' "0('
Iht' hili op":'alor and
···.'·n I h.· "mall larmt'r IIltf' himsell
Th,"
shu.. all Ihf' ~maller
'~Iulpm;'nl. NlldIR!!s ::!'Id ,ht·ds wf"d
ht· Inlp'""""·d In.'' ht' ..ad
The
15 .. h.. ~t'. c"I'lI,al.lyp"

's

,"ow
Trans.{f'r ~'udi'n'~
Ilirf' ('ou~!cf'lon
posi Ii t·f' f f'f'd ha('"

H, l'ni\'n,it\ 't'ws Sf'"r\iC"f'
If ,'nu itst ...; hI I1M' sludf'nts who'\"1'
tlt"'n th ..r .. - and Ih",r r"u~ .. I()r.;

"." tho" do
milklnlol Ihl' Iran~llt(ln
Irnm '"1<111 ,""mmurtl~ ctJlIPj!" 10
I"r.:,· puhl'" tlnrH'r"l\~ " nol alllh.1I
(lIi"1l,'Hit

HI'I!" Ira,·It.·

('r("dlt~

:r,tn ... frofTlnJjt

k!t'!llnl! ad)Uslt'd All

In

and

all. It'S "''''n

-

i.lk~I'

,'''~ .lack Fram ... Supt'r',
fonnt'r l·HIn .... ·k,r at ~["'nn Hl\f"

Th.1I

t 'Hlh~lr!t, 10 ('anton. ,.So nlU ... U' tn

tht-

.'af'
St.pt"r

Fra ......""l h"lklr,'<l nl

\ ..Ihf·r.o;

l·'ltln~·l..,·:..

frc'thl t,,"o.. \t".ar

<'I,ll ..!!.·, thrflu!!~"ut IHlntll~ and Iht'
:0;1 1..,,,.5 art'a •• nd Ih"'r '.·,·slud''flL''
ant~r.d('d
~·tt - ~
Cl.r:n:,.u~:ty
,·nll.,!!" ,\rll('vlalwn ('I)nll'rl'n("t'

"i~'ul

n'

dl~pb.\
t""a(·tl~
.... tlp~

I :'/MI

hut

ht,"

It

ttl ~;l~
\,,,uld unpr,)\4!' IU'"

ht"~'" utht"r\l j~t· ,""t' ~Iluliln !
h,'rt· . h.' .. :~ (t Ht· ~tlft 17 .\()~
.......ulll \\!lrk ttt ttM· (h ... pla~

It....., !'\hu"". "Ahlc.."" jlllaU",

t!Uftnt! ttlt' !h.-t'1" ri",~ snm\

~'f'

fll'PA""""j

IIl1nuis, I"wa and Indiana
are nne paid. hut all Ih"lr
( .. n Iht,·r. p ..s!t('ld.· .lfld
ht'rb'l'Idt· I" pro\'ldro. alon!! "'Ih
mUl,h of lilt' plantillll and haT"... IIf!!!
lat.'r
On It.t' midwa't'. In ,·"Inrl\lll"
'ITlp<'d h·nls. ar .. dlspla~" ,il
..,enthll1j1. lrom nut" and hoIls to
a'rpianl's
from ('orn ,('..d 10
law-nmow·l'r.; and j!ardt'n tractOl'!l
Th.. wo plus ('"hlbllors pay
nothln!! lor tht'lr Spal'" hIlI must
ptlrt'ha,,,,d a ('('rtaln am,""~t nl
adH·rllslnj1. In "raITl(, Farm ..r In 1M'
.. hj1.1hlt'
.. All In all ... h ...... IS a ht'1tf'T pla("..
[0 am·t'rt i,... Ihan at Ih.. .. ..rid·"
larlll'St farm !'how." "aid SI"pl.... n

\la,'"

is sponsoring the

"SOUTHERN AFRICA FREEDOM BENEF""
Friday, September 29. in the Student Center.
Bollroom 0

, II

t'nlplu~,,,,",

Th~'
~.' .. d.

nH~!'ln~

\ .. ~\ .... hfhUllt

~h,.t

al'n.... t>"lt>n~ It> I'hll I~al and .J,m
:\1r(·hl'nh'·Irllt'r. Yo htl <lunal"'! ,h"1n In

!\!MI ,ho." ''''.tors dro"e In. IllIlnl(
molt'L~ m"n' than '>II mIlt'S from Ihl~
small ("f'nlral illinois lo... n and Ih ..
t'>O·an .. parklO!! ar..a al the sh(lw'
Somf' n...... Iht'l~ mo'n plant"!'. and a
rew· camE' m h('lic''i'lel"'S
While I"'" ht'avy faron f'qillpmf'ttl
W35 harH"sllO!! soybeans and ~om •
lillinll waRon5 .. ith IIrain and
ch"'mll up plant b~ -prndlk·IS. Roy
Phllhps or Warrf'nshurll wall
~hoIWlfll! .. f( hi'; ht'''\~'I>tt'r In a pair til
:'IOt'hraska mt'n
Phillip". who ",,",ratl" a (.O'Op
du~tmjl
,,('n·,.'e
With
IUllr
IIt'hroplers. wa" In the Taylor--Illt'
aTf'a 10 pnwldf, traffIC ~porl5 for a
radIO station and 10 do '!Om.. public
r ..latlOnll for hIS own bu5lnl"S."

The Program will include a poem ploy and skit per·
formed by the Wesor.jumi p!QyN<' thp mO\lie'LA~T
GRAVE AT DEMBAZA and a guest lecturer from
Zimbabwe African National Union (ZANU). The
donations will be used to buy food and Medical supplies tor the ZANU Freedom Fighters. Donations of
conned food or old clathing will be accepted.

THE

HUNTER BOYS
FREIGHT SAL VAGI.: STORE

\\ ,In."" Pann' Supt'r "I Canlon
I ",,,. ,·~pt'<·lInl! III t>.!\t, •• h.;,rd,·r
!:nu'

'":,,Ln£

Th .. IIt·Id.~.

\t)U

HelnlT!:11 ,,,,,I .It If'a~1 H'.''''
11I'('I>It' ,·.nuld 21l IhrO\lgh tho' ..\[lS

Ihrntll!~

The Black Affairs Council

Lee insulated coveralls .•.... , .... , , ..• SH."
Lee bib overalls ...... , . , .•.. , .......... S12.95
Men's sweut pants ..................... , ••• SJ••
Boy's hooded sweatshirt~ .. , , ............. SJ.'5
2 pc camouflage suit. . ...•••• ,..... . ....5
tops .................................SJ••
bOltoms. .•....•..• . ..•......•.•... S2.25

rt...·t·ntlv

Fram .. and h,s (':t\l('a2u,,,, ,·am .. 10
"!"t.:-.('~'" th£"lr "",rk ~n prf"llartlltl
~Itldt'nl" ft'r Ih" ,h,l: 10 a h'lI
um\t·r"\O.lt~. ?nd Si.pt"r and !'oot'\t"1"al
hundrt'd "Ih. r ~tud"nt, ,ho'Yo.'<l up 10

il'l Ih .. ("u"Il<"lors h'.·,I'- II (rom Iht'
hur:-.• ·· ~ mouth. ~) ~,J ~fM'ak
.( ·unit·rlPon..... ukr fhl~ ,an' a 2twtd

,... ~l~

to ht..~·nnH~ a(·qu~~lnt~ v.:nh.
~tl·aft-=-rnll· 4l{f~ranlL.... ;tdml~slon.~ and

r.oU.''"1l p"h("lf'" and ta(·III1.f'l' of a
"n., ,·r"t'· .. saId Elva l~Jaml'll. a
".,un:<t'loi .. I Shaw·n.... (" 01lPj!t' In
llim
·w~ ha,'1' bullt'llOs from sn- "nd a
101 of .>tht'r mformallon. LUI .ou can
!!l'! ,;0 mUl'h mOT(, b~' romu~ 10 see
Ih .. ("ampus and talk wllh W11"'f'r.<lt~
pPOpl .... "lit' ..aId
A hll!hhght 01 thf' ronff'Tf'f1Cf'. SBld
(}('Jarn('tt and olh .. n. was an
InfOflnal lIe[·to!!t'thff "'llh lormff
sludt'nts who ha\'f' transff'ITl'd In
:O;1l' afll'r rf'cf'i\"mg thE'lr ("ommW1lt~
."t)Il,'~" dlplumas
"I \t' h.. ;ud Ioloud IhlOlls ir,'m our
,tudt·nls." I .j"jarJ1t'1! ..aId . 111")0
<Jon t ...... m t(l ha\'f' many problem!>
maklnlllht- tran.",IIOO 111t'lr ("rrolt..
Iran.~f ..r ",Ihoul many prohlf'm,;.
Ih'" ~t... n· lu adjust 10 tIM' btgllf'SS
;t.. lt~ 1:- a,ld 11It'~· spt"ak well 01 thf'
"I"ad .. ml(, programs and sO("lal

1-5 Dolly
Closed Suncloy

..
PRESENTS
OLYMPIA PRE VICTORY
PARTY

"ell \ lilt'S

FREE
of

Coc...co.. with

any piua deliYereci

&.Thu,.

Solukis

Aggi. .

38

6

Glve-awaYllnciude:

"In (acl. ('".t' JUSI finishro ("hattillll
"Ilh nur pr1'SIMnl'5 dautlhlf'T and
,1M' sl't'ms ',,'ell-plt'35('(j WIth sIr ..
Fram .. scll(1 sUl'h nt>Ws IS a hoosl 10
,·t)unst'lors and "IUMnts ahkt'

L1t_r lotti_

Rt.51
North of Corltonclol_

,

~
,.'\
('

* Free Frisbees * Free T-Shirts
* free Oly Posters * Free Oly prizes
* Penny Drinks
Special appearance by the Merlins Man

Don't torget•••
The Courtyard opens at I:H p.m.

Tonight, direct from Chicago•••

The Dick Eastman Band
One of Chicago's Top Groups!

Free
Page 10 Oaily Egyptian Sept> .nber 28, 1970

Free

DIENER STEREO

going out of business
.. - ...

,

,...---

Sale lasts until everything is sold

All merchandise must go
Substantial savings available
on everythin-g left in stock.

No checks
No laya\Vays
No trade-ins

F'!Ictory 1Narranty only

Limited quantity
All sales final

Plenty of Merchandise

in Sto~k

No Reasonable
Offer Refusedl

&DIENER STEREO
715 S. University 549 - 7366

Mon 10-1 lues - Sat 10-5
Dally Egyptian_ Sep1emb4tr 28. 1978_ Poge II

t:~'1)t'rimf'ntal

'in-raft ,bsocialion, prf'!if'nls t: ..\. (Tony'
I)aR",. wilh a framf'd photORraph of 1hE' ~pirit
of. St. I.oui!i at thE' .\Ipha Ua Rho aviation

fratrmity banqupt honorinl( DaRO!I8. Jobst fir.
a rf'plka of thr original planl' durill_thf' air show
hf'ld in llaRosa's honor !Stop'. 23.

Aviation head honore(1 at banquet
H. l·ni' ..... ih , ..... !'..nl('f'
'~:dmund -\. ,Tom" DaRn"" hOI,

~lUth Amt'n"a ..
makE' a cash donallon to Wings of
In th" l'IOSlnll Months of World Hopt' OIl hiS behalf
mad" a 101 "I In('nd~ III mur.. IP",n War II. Caslro said. /)aR.1f'a .. as
was namf'd an honorary nIght
~our d",·a<1..,.
I I!'ad,,~ p<~,pl .. as.~lllnl'd to B-~ bdmh.'r squadrons captain ~ ~:aslf'nl Air l.m"" .
.Ihout ,"rplan..,.
thai ""I n..,. ... orld I'l'n,rm; for
\i,.,... lhan ",_, nl lho-m ~h(),"t'(j up altlludt' and d",l"o<·.. f1lllhl IWlorr
;II th.' Slud"n! (· .. nler 10 wIsh ,'01'11011 tf' Carr<lltdal.. to St't up Ihr
'rans World Airlines and the STC
llaR""" .....11 as h.. d"st'd OUI a -1:1· aVlallon let'hnolot{les prollram. wlalion faculty.
yrar ':a",,'r In a\ lalwo ~'pt Zl
llak ..sa Inundt"d Ihe Lf' .... IS Collt'lle
DaRosa ,'aml' III SII' In 1!I6.'; dl Ihr f11,.hl prflll.ram and f'Slabitsht'd a
'"v Ita lion of th .. n·~1l f'r.. "dfonl "harlE-r st'l"\lce and fIillht school In
11.. 1,,1 .. W "orns!1I ftlund Iht' H,II.hor"
!·m\' .. ,""lly·s A"atum Tt't'hnnh'IlIf"
.-\ lolalot :.!f) studfonls sil!fW'd up 1ft
!hVL"lOn m lilt- :-,·h••,i ../ T,'('hm,'al 1!I6.~ ,..her the Sit anatlon program
("art't'f'>; Jlt' Tt'llr('d '" 'Iil\ ;" h..ad opt'r,..d un<it'r !laRosa. Ttus fall
Ilf tht" a\"laIJur· tt-t.·hnoJoM,If>s, tht'rf' II.t'rt' ;1:.'8 students 1ft ('laMes at
JIM'S PIZZA
the Soutllt"rn Ill1nol5 Airport.
VOlUam
Commt'ntlnll
on
()aRosa's
Th"''''\'asIOflllf tilt- faTt'", ..1I salul..
PALACE
was lho- 14th annual banqUt'1 of unc('aslnR pflorls to garnt'r
.-\Ipha ~:Ia Rha ml .. rnatlonal donatIOns '. alrcrall and UJHo-dalt'
ami
matnl~nance
,"VIall"" fralt'rnlly (,;ut'Sls ran~t'd tf'a,-hmll
PHONE
lrom 1'~J(1I1S of t"UrTt'nl and form .. r <'qUlpn,..nl 10 the .,,,,aIIOll prfll(ram.
a\'Jallor> ,'ud"n~ 10 fnf'ntl!. fmm lho- i'a.lro saId II<> "has Rh"'lfit'd tilt"
549·3324
a ....allon ".-rusln· and ,'nl.. rtaHlt'r -..uru ~. :ruuH."'·"
f1yn~ f'nillt.-Iast Arthur l;odirf'\
"d .. nl lor l'OIH'rsity
Godfrey IS a lnoll·llmf' frlt'nd III R(')<tllOlls l;~.qt.. 'I a.· ... maslf'r of
lJaRosa and has h.. lpt>d hIm arranjolt' ct'rt'mof1Jt'5 for thf' fl'StI\·IUt"S. 5<"d
substantIal "ontnbullO"" rI <'ash donallon., "In ca"h and In kind"
and t'QUlpmt'fll 10 SII "s anallon arranRl"lt b\ DaRosa donnlltht' I""t
prolUams
h\e \ ears iotal almost S2.i millloo.
R<oul Castro, prt'Sldf'nl 01 Castroll:iHosa also
I)ullo aVlalion {"(,"sultanls In
h .. ard
a
"onRralulatory
(blcaIlO. was lho- ban(IUt't'~ maIO It'It'gram st'nl or. hf'half of ~Idenl
'peakf'r and ht' tra,'f'(\ ()a R053' 5 JImmy l"art~ by langhomf' 8Md.
aVlallon ('al'ft'r from IIIto IImf' hr administrator of Ihe Federal
ImmlilJalPd 10 lho- 'nllt'd Stales :\.,aIJOO Admlnlslratlon.
from Port Ul!a I In 1936 10 St'arl'h 01
.. lItoard a leltf'r from George
aVlalloo tramml!
Haddaway. chaIrman of thr board ~
"H .. ,...1 ""I ior lilt· , .... World. dtrf'('lors of Wmlll' ell Hopt' chanty,
hk... h,s 1.. 110... ("ounlr\·man. f"t'('oRnlZlnll DaRosa lor his Yf'"n; al
'Iallt'llan
("aslro "... d "Bul ht- ~"nlc" 10 Iht' a'~latlOn·nrlenlt'd
,tt't'1't'd a Int.... ('(JUTSI' Ht' {'TIdt'd up mt'dlcal mls.~lonary !troup llaRosa
"ho-Tt' hI' .... antf'd 10 bt- I~tl'ad 01 IS \\I~S of Hope If'l'illlI<'ai advc.St'r.
-Falafel
ho-ard Sit· .(", -\ER l"haplf'r
lIt'tltnll .. slraJI lIdnwd f'Jr hIm In far

:~~:;:tafl:=:~s.~I~i,!~

WE'RE NOT PARTICULAR
E JUST WANT TO HAVE FUN!

W •• SSO.OO

FREE
DELIVERY

Register for Sat. Sept. 30
For a Gooel Time Call
RAMADA

549-7311

'\l~;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::::;~_.-

\",(.... "r .

..

I' •

~,
I ,\ "

GRAND OPENING

American & Mediterranean Food
-Shawerma -Shish Kabob
and many other specials

lnlen·iett· tt-orbllOp planned
An lOlf'f .Iew ~klils ..... rksllt>p
proVldIOIl as.~'S!aOl'p In prf'part~
for JOb Inl.. n' ...... ~ .. ,II he h.. ld al -;
pm Thursday In Ihf' Slud"n! ('enlE'r
Ballroom A
Th.. workshop. ro-sp<ul!.ort'd hy
Ihe Soclf'!\' r..,. Ad\·an .... m .. nt of
\la"aIlPm;'nl and Ihf' Carf' .. r
PlanOlng and PlaCf'mf'nl C.. nler. IS
pro\,dt'd ror students, alumOl and
area rt'5idforits
Among Iht- 10pws 10 he dISCUssed
by a pant'! a 1'.. tht' quahli~
Intt'fVIr-..·en; arf' looking for. whal
the intt'rVI_ .... shodd knOYo' about

Combination of Vegetarian and Diet Food

,'ounsE'lor. and l.arry Crou,'h,
graduillf' asslslanl. arE' I hE'
mordlnalors 0/ Iht' work_hop
Pf'rson~ mt.. rpslf'd '" allf'ndlnt
'hI' workshop may rf'!l!llitf'r In thf'
Caret'l' Plannn.: and Placemt'nl
emler. Woody Hall, Wmg R

Special for SIU Students on Sunday
FREE Large Coke with meal ticket

We also have carry-outs
ph. 549·1023

411 S. Illinois

:~rr:.tha!:~~~;'~OJ~~:::i::::w to
l':at'h person altt'ndmg Ihe
workshop will partiCIpate In rolepJaYlOg, and Vldf'o lapt' lOlen-lews
w,lI he shown.
Susan Rahwaldt, placE'mE'nt
ronsultant, RIck HaRherg, caref'r

Presents

••••••••••

"RO"ADSIDE BAND"

. . Don't Min Our Sun4ay '"

~""--Tou~ttc
~
1:" P.M.

..

farn Point. to Enter . .
M Dec. Tournament Final."
~
Wlnncar Recelv..
M
..
Trip
II
~

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

'0 " __

iC

TIM

iC

: If,HCU :

iC• • • • • •~.iC

Cover $1.50
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11 p.m ...4 a.m.

on Old Rt. 13
Near Mur hvsbo ro

SIU professor researches cloning;
uses fr()gs in cancer nn(l cell study
I" I ni\ rr.ll\ ,~.. , ~r~lc~
\\ hat ha~ "ranllt' hair, a n-<I no~
and IIfl't'n pants. 3~ h,'Po' in a If"'1
luht-· B"lO Iht' nO!lf'. or cour.w
'lark Elh~ ..r has h ..ard mO!'l or
th .. )Ok~ ahout C'lonrs Mt ..r. whllt'
mosl or IIlPm 1If'1 a lilll.. ~talt'
.:,p"('1all,.. .... h.. n you work with rt'lll
("1.1nt'S almO!lt f'Vl'ry day ill tht'
laboralorv
.:Ih~t'r IS an as,,,islanl zooloj{y

dhnut thp "'Isrpnct:' of i) hum.:.n d...... I"p furlhf"r. Ih.. numt"'r fOr
donr, h.. saId
.uc,·.... ,(ul ,lolW!!o drops off raplr!I~'
For "orne httl(",unt1t>rs"~>d r("ason.
Altt'mpltn!l 10 sUCl·I'·"full\ d"n ..
":-if"ntillt~ have had ,prll iilU .. Iud
('('lIs tak"n frum an adull 'human
Ilyi~ 10 doo(" oldpr .. ':lIs In ract. .. .. uld pr,,·;·nl almost .n"ur·
.:I1II1(1,·r has gottt'fl th(' hf"~1 r..sllits mounta!>:" d,ffi('ullil'<. Ellinger
worktn~ .. Ith (" .. I\~
I!"om th .. saId In addltinn to Ihl' prohl .. m 01
bla5lula~ the you~("~1 .. mhryonl('
worklll( ""Ih oIdf'r c .. II~, Ih ..r ..
slaRt' At thiS pomt. Ih .. rprllllzo><1 I'IU( set."ms til h.. som.. halllc barrl.. r
has divldt'd until II'~ h«omp a asaiml c1orun~ mammalian Ct'1b;
hollow hall of ahout 10,000 .. ('lis.
Prople ha\,.. IwI'n trymll ('ver
By t!"('almg thIS glohult' of ("l!'lIs sioc(" Ih(" frog clol1lnll tt"<' "Iqu(' ... as
In
WIth the aWI'tprtalP ('hpmlcals. de\· .. I;)IK'cI In tht' ~arl~ 1950s,
With tht' rf'5ults of hIS !luccP.OSful .:Ihngrr ..an .."Iracl mdlVldual ('('lis ~:Ihng.r saId oOA." far as I 'know, no
c10nmll l"XJK'rlmt'nls 01 COUI"!'f', from whIch 10 lake nucleI l'slng a one has ('v("r produ("t'(J any sort of
th"Y'rt' f!'Olls. nol proplt'
hollow. h;;.ir-line 1I1~Sl' 1n.~lrumt'n1 mammalian ("I~ne. 1('1 alont' a
Ellinger thmks hIS Imp art' mort' ("alll'd a ml.. roplpelte, h(" lakt'S an humaIL
mlt'rt'Sttnll Ihan ~IOflf'!I aboul Indlv.dual nuclf'Us and ll\S4.'rtS II Inlo
"The technt"jIJt' may nt'l'd rurthrr
human dont'!!, 'somt'thlnll ht' a normal. lDIfprtlhzl'd Iroj! E'l!Il dt'Vt"lopmt'flt. olI' il may Jusl bp
Jtlaintaill5 is hIghly unlikt'ly
.... hose nut"if'Us ha~ IIPt'ft do ~'rr.~t'd imposslhl .. ·· hr !laId. Part of th ..
"It's a nict' 5C.'it'llCt' fiction. hut 1 wllh a pmpoinl Ia.St'r beam.
probl .. m .. oold he in 1M sIze 01 th ..
JUst don', think iI's ft'llslbIe." ht'
Csing " .. lis al thIS stag.. of ('("lis in .. olvt"d. The froll ('gil"
!laId "II's I'f't'I1 triad in 'W)mt'really rlrvelopment.
Eillngrr
ReU .:Ihng..r U!W5 for his clones are
hlgh·po .... ered labs over tht' past 15 ~ent'tically idt-nti('al fl'Ull!l bfiwPt'fl aboul tho> SIZ(' 01 BB Shol Human
years or 50. behne me."
five and 15 prl'Ct'nt 01 the time As t'JIJI.'i ar(" about Ihr SIZt' of th.. JK'nod
F.lhnger W35 rf'ferring to widely the embryo cells 2t't oldt'r and at thr pnd of tbs !If'I1len("('
publicllt'd IIC."counla 01 A M«maiul

r:=:I~~' L~r~~~t'I1c!W~' ~::=

:~I:i~~t ~~~rt~·~~;t:~
;{t'l!t'ticall~' Id.."llcal child
In adfhlion ,& a('lmll 35 the

SPECIAL
4 DAY FALL SALE

apparent In.or ~ahon for a r«f"nl
rash of S("1 ....t("t' f.chon Ihnll..n.
c:Ioot'S also art' !lood rf'5t'arch lools
m the !ltud~' 0 1 ('('II dt'\it'lopment and
canct'r That's ... hert' .:llInllt'r
comes m H.. LI5es clont'd f!'Olls 10
look for aIL".... t'rI 10 some qUt'!llions

SEPT. 27·30

R.J. DODDS HARDWOODS
(Localed or· Cambria Rd

~~~ ~h:d ~~a~~~s~rls ~:.~:
.:Ihngt'r takrs l!'OIIl'I[lIs f..rtilizf'd
In
the nornal mannl!'r and
transpla!!!~ !!!K'!t'l frnm Ih.. , .. ,ull"'"
....115 mto untt'rllllz ..d frog "I(jlS
Close
obst'nation
01
the
devt'lopm('nl~ fmm
transplanlt'd
nuclei to S .... ,.,1O"~ gt'Pt'fI IrOlo(5may holll .om(' of the allSWf'rs 10
how ('anL't'r .... orks. he said
H~ also saId M thInks lfOIl clones
could ha,'t' gn'at pronllSt' as a quIck
and ('heap way 10 IlTt't'tI new
clI .. mi('als for potential ('anc.. r
hazards
One of the ractOB "'o;llinlll'r has
noticed while wortlln.t WIth frog
cJones lIa\'(' him 5Om(' strootl douhts

All prices on our solid, beautiful.
hardwood
furniture
will
be
re4uced. Soye up to 20-". on our
solid walnut, red oak and mixed
woods furniture.
Ph: (61') ""6233
or 457·2022

SIC lGOIogy proleuor Marll Ellbtgft' .llamlnn a frOl cloH ...hi~
ft!Inrd.ing cell d~velapmea&. Ellingft' produca cloan 01 f~
and a_ th~ ...suits in • caneft' ...search pr.9 ;.ocL H• ...,.. to "nk
facton in c.IIMvelcJpmea& to CllKft'. (Photo by Cldvenity N.Se-rvice,

STOltE HOURS

,:"'4:" Mon.~Sot.
WINE SPECIAL

Bfflt SPfCIAL

Miller Lite
Beer

Rlunite Wines
Lambrusco. Bianco, Rosato

............. . ..................,

~~~M"le$3.3t
~

I
,
,

,
,

W.I. . . . . Caupon

JOGginG Suits
"IlueorWhite

-

.n Comb-to'

I I

I
ill

with coupon ~
thnI , .. , ;

!;'-

Blu.Blrd
Orange Juice/Grapefruit Juice

_th COUjloII

..............,I

~

I

I

Waa.-" Coupon

I1

I

W.I.,.... Coupon

.avlon

Flex Anti 0andnAf Shampoo 12 oz.
with coupon
without
tlwu , .. ,

P-

1

I

,

I

~

I
..

'51 ",I.

I

..I.

$1. t9

_ • • • •- - - -• • • •.:11

Waagr_n Coupon

;

, Drlstan Tablets ,
'Bottle of 24
,
,
with COUflOll
, without
thru , .. , ..

I

$1.t9 I.,.,.._.........
$1.09_.4I
$17.99,
...............
__
.
., _.............
...........
--.,
,..
.....•
•....
., r -············.:III
.....
I....... ..._----, I
wlth0u9

I ;:.:-

.1

~

W.I. . . . . Cou.....

I
I
1

I

Styrofoam Cups

I
,

:!:::'
,.. .

H.lta

t1wv91~

I I:':-r'
....

I

I

•

Walpeen Coupon

Trashaags

,

'-

'-

26 gal 10,

,

,

.......... A~ .......,....
Spray 5':ith COUpon
without
thru , .. ,

W.ag,..n Coupon

;~r

I

~

,..;:.;!.~~:.;

1

: Lucien Cough Drops :

,

I

W,Id C":'I~h couflOll

'-

with coupon
'I
'- , without
I I• without
thru ,... =
ttwu ... 1
'I ;:fIOII
10e ,
1l •••
::pon__••••••••
49c'~ •••••••••••••••
I ~
$1.3' 4I AI~"$1.1'
=
•••••••••_ . . . ... l_••••••••••_.~
6,.01. 51's
without

w .."couPO"!
thN , .. ,

......_...•••.., ,..._...•_•....••"

eau..... I I
I
,
Mr. CoHa.
I 10 cup Decanter Replocement 1
,

P,

W .......

without

I :.;'""'

II

1

$4.99 , ;:.::$2.88 I4
_._••••••••••••

I

, _.-••••- -••••1P

I

w.a..... Coupon

Gumout

., Corborotor Cleaner 16 oz.

,
., without

Playte.

II

_thcoupon •
thN , .. , ,

,._._• • • •_ • • • •_f

,

p .................,

I
I I

I

W.lgr_n Coupon

I
I

I
I

with coupon
thnI ... , ,

Oeodorant f ompons 55' s
with coupon
without
tlwv ' ..1

Wal.,..n Coupon

Colgate

,

_.............,

I

'1 I

'_thpcnte 9 oz.
"~·--':;';hcoupon'

1
I

Waa.r_n Coupon

'-

Rolaids

'-
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IPIRG's projects for cODling year
include towing policy, tenant survey
Ih Ph,lIk \tallna

'P'"

i-:diIOl'

In\'('~I,~ar'nR Ih~ ('ar 10" lOll
p"h .. ~ In ('arh(lndal~ and "Iandalo~'
"h""khsl~ ior It'nanl; arl' 1"'0

ad"O('al"~ orlila' .allon. IS no"
lM'a(lI'1l by Rost'nlM'nc and Tomamo
both Sf'fl10:'•• In lamlly f'l'Onomll'!i
and manall .. mpnl Formt'r [l1rt'<.'lor
SIt'H' Bankt'T rf'SIRnf'd lasl "av arY.!
IPIRG no ... ha~ Iwo N>-dJrt,"clorS ""ho
~~~: J:";'II;~l' mslt'ad 01 ollt' full·

pr.. JE'l·ts IhE' ""nols Publil" inlt'r..sl
I!",,'arch Group ! I PI RG' I~
\''''''Idt'rmj! lor II'M:' up<·t)nlln~ ~('ar
. II .. ould ht' a IZo"d ldooa for holh
Ihl' landlord and Iht' It'nanl." l't)dl",,'lor "ht-ri Hnst"nbt"r[l !\.aId
'SuPPOSE' ,;(Imf'thinj! l4as alrt'a~

"I Ihmk Ih.· b..ard I§ slronl{ IhlS
y.. ar and "'t"11 bt" ahlt' to a<'l"Omphsh
a 101.' Ros.. nbt"rjl said
l'pdallnlil m"p§!llilatIOllo dont' h~'

hro~t'n In 1m- huu~t" ,,11,1 .hi" litndlurd
'a~, II '" asn 'I" Ho... can OM pro\'('

ro;::;n~r;:,S'annt'll f"r Ih,s yt'ar,

'.llh{,NIS{, "
R''''''nbt"rlil and Barb Tomaffio,
lI'IRl;" 1"'0 CO·dITt'l"tors. said Ih{'
~rnllV m{'1 and mscW'st"d plans loe
Iht' \'l'ar and S{"'t'!' ,Iudt'nts "'t'rt'
\·h,":.. n 10 St"n'f' a, board mt'mht'rs
\ rl'Sl'areh and stallstll" consultant.
'" ht. ",ll bt" a non·' illmR nlt'mht'r
.. a, 61so plckpd
lI'IRt; a n"nprofl~ Nm,umt'r

!P!RG m !hf'

pa~! !5 :in-_"_hPf ~ot;.!hl~

th~ ~ludf'Ots." Tomaf'oo !<BId
"Wt'n~df~hark on what St"n,l"f'!I
would ht"nt"fil Ihf'm I1M' mo..'1l ..
'PIRG IS a ~tudt"nl nr~a",zali(),
and is fundf'd Ihroujlh th .. Stud .. n;
(;o\'prnmt'nl ..\rUvllle-s CounCIl. Th ..
jlrntlp rt'('t'lvpd 52.IUI) foe Ihl' v("ar
"It I~ hard 10 .. "rk WIll. sUl"h a
hmill-d bud~PI." Rosmht-,jI !\.aId
""p'rt' no'" .. orklnjl 0" a l'ftO~Umt'T
c"mplalnt ho"klt'l and lhat w,ll (·... sl
$1.000 'I .. :it he 3vallahlp Irf't" to
sluch>nts somf'tlmt' m t Jor,oht'T "
IPI R(; l~ ..nr of t:I:, ('ampu~ puhhc
IOI.-r"", r('"",arch ~rclUp5' PIRI;s. 10
2n stal~s Ilr~lnall~ Iht' hralnehlld 01

EL SHEIK. Ol'l"UPIN
Sinai ,AI', - \'aa('o\ Bar·I.e,·v
l·"m .. In th .. sooth..rn lip ,. Ibt" Smal
P.. mn~ula 10 Ilt'l a .. ay from II all.
bul ltot' Camp Da\'ld an'ortis mt'an
bt" probably "'Ill haw 10 1l'3~" h,s
sun·bakt'd ulopia for Iht" sakl' of
P<'al'"
Bar,L",\'.
a
31·\'ear·old
mt'<'hamcai t'ngm .... r. IS
01 man~
\srat'''' ",hO!'t' hI.. nn OCCUplf'd Arab
land may bt' dlsrupl...:! IM'l'au..w rJ
'hdooast P<'ae .. aKT"l'mmL~ "lilnf'd
b~' Prim .. 'hmsl ..r \I ..nacht"m B...gln
and EgyptIan "r.. sldpnl .-\,,"'ar
Sadal at far off Camp David. :\Id
Bar·Ll','o dldnt mo'" 10 Sharm t;1
$ht'lk "'Iui an~ pollllcal alms
"I "a'" no .... a'· I l'ould wastt' mv
l'fIt'l1t~ In I1M' City, rushing to Ihto
oll!(' .. , .. ,,,lIng for stoplights.
nmnln~ after all IIll" t'xhlbtllomsm
of doth,,,. furrullln' and other
mal .. nal ltunjl>." he sa,d
So In 1!r.'6 h.. lIa"t' up hiS Job JO
HaIfa and broujlhl hIS "'If.. , la"II. 10
tht' senl.. mml 01 upollra ""hl"n! II S
summ~r mosl of tht' vt'ar and
temperaturl'S can lop llO' dE'1Ul"t'S

Takml{ sur"p"s of har SBOilaIlOll.
ullitUt'S and h{.u.~mjl. and Innd and
~:s~';::pc<ad~~IP,"~~~~ ~:!I~
hquol' sInn' prit'e-s ar .. all r"""arch
stalt'",d.. or~a",zdllons """rlu"" for
thaI
IPIRG
toOlS
prO~ld"d
socIa)
('han~(' .. nd sludl'nl IOIt'rt>Sts
mformallon on m Ih,' palll
t:,' .. n Ihou5!h Sf(' ha,. ht"f'n aell\'"
Tomaf'f1O ~ald a ~ur" ..~ 10 M't" ""hat
~Iudt'nls ..'ant IPIRI; r'o dn ,~ also SIfl('t' 1!r.'1. Iht'Tf' has b ....n Irouhl .. '"
Ihl' pasl ",Ih uf'lIanlz'nl!, Tnmat"no
bt'1~ ''1.1nsld ..rN
"",{,'ft' ht'rt' 10 prunde a s .. n·,ct' saId

one

Tht" Bar·[A'\·\'S run a HlUth holt'l
that SE'n't'S Ihousands' of diving
pnthuslasts thaI cmne to Sharm ~:I
SheIk
tor Ih~
undt'rwa! .. r
l4'ond.-rland 0: f Iht" Rt'd S... l"OIIst
"II lo\o'a5 clt'ar 10 us thai w~
l'OUldn't stay Ill"re fore" ..r." ht' !Mlld
"BUIlt's on~ Ihlnjl If \...~ reached Iht"
l"oncluslon OW'Sf'h'C'S and anolht"r If
the- go~rnm.. nt comes and 1..11s us
10 ,t'a~ .. But oll"OUrst" irs a positl''''
thlOt! - for peace - Iht"re's no
qul"Slion lbat ....t"d leave.
'For an Isra~h no peaceo means
",ar, and war mNns dPath, We've
bad 100 much of that already,"
Th.. Ophira settlement. with a
population 01 300 families. was
startf'd SIX yean ajlo to house
mlhtary ptor.;OrUIei But investors
also .... anlt'd 10 apitalize OIl the
tounst poImtial ci the ~a. Till"
town 15 143 mIles south of the Israeh
port l"lly of Ellal and too tar away to
reet'I"e
Israeli
lelevlslon
broadcasts. S .....spapers arriv~ a
da~ latc and .. al..r is piped in from
:;0 mIles alo\oav.
"WlM'n ~ou· first come h .. re you
thlllk thIS IS Ih .. pnd of th~ ... orld."

SCREAMS

FREEWHEELlN'

for

Israeli settlers in Sinai Peninsula
may face et"iclion in peace proposal
~HAR:\I

Sa1urdav NIgh!

Frrday Nlghl

10'

/I

f
TONIGHT

RGUNDY
It's A

said Bar·Levy. "But after ~ou're
Ill"re awhIle you lift how much fuU .. r
hfe l"8n be."'

Weekend

!\Io5hav Neviot. about halfway
betw.... n Eilat and Sharm EI SheIk.
is aoother budding reart that
attrlKts thousartds 01 Israeli and
European Iwnsts senlng lhe sun
and the corallined beaches along lhe
Gulf of Aqaba.

Special

". think it wouldn't be a tragf'dy if
Sadat would agree to allow a
settlelllf."l'lt lilte tIus to remain." said
Avishai Kafkafi. 28. who runs lhe
sailing club at Neviot. "We don·'
barm anyone. W..·ve created a
beautiful place here that c:ontnbuta
to all."
The farmers among the 40 Nevi«
famIlies grow melons and flowers
for l"Xport. Only fuur munths ago tht"
settlers opent"d a guest house With
100 rooms. "U'S a real shame that
just no.... thai enl..rIDI • real
dE'velopmmt stage we'lI have to
stop." lI8id Kafltafi ,,' ltunk w..
ba ... ~ to give lhe Arabs \MolT honor.
but at \Mo same time I don'l ItuRk we
ha\lP 10 fold up completely."

at

Bl4.~
Hundreds of Great
Fall Fashions, SpeciollYt
Priced For You
THURS, FR. & SAT
ONLY

Businesslnen wake up to magic act
\lI:\:\EAPOl.lS, AP.
8us\lll'ss
I<>ad.. rs ... ho troopt'll slt't'plly Inlo Iht'
mornlOg :'Iiorlh"" .. stl"l'Tl Bell
T .. lf"ph'JO" Co'~ breakla,1 m ...·llOg
.. "r\' lull~ prl'parf'd to bt" lullf'd bal'k
10 drpamllnd bv a IradltlOnal sal .. s
plll'h
.
IrL'It'ad. a )oung man. " .. annll a
dt-nlm lu"f'do and arm .. d ...·lIh a silk
lOP hal. proc.. ed~-d to mak.. pbollt'
'~lll1pm"nt appear and \'amsh al tht"
,nap of a hnjlt"r as h.. I'UIII a
proles..,onal mallll" ad around Iht'
('ompa"~ 's markellng ml"S5ajlt',
WlM'n h~ ""a" throuj1,h about 12
m\llul..~ lall'r. thl' group Wa5 .. ,dE'
" ... akt'
Tht') ~ad aClually s .... n a
1"I.. ph"n.. and II phone dln!'Ctory
plul'ked from a I""o-dlmmslonal
"'''''''' screen InIO a three·
d,m .. nslOnal ....ali" 10 tht" hands of
th.. young magician
And a foolball h.. had bPt"O IBO.,na
t'arl~

ahout In his hand suddt'"ly a rabbit nut of a hat." h~ nbs.f."t'Vf'd
Witk __ "k" ",ho hs." bt..-n dOIng
appar .. nlly "'JUnd up as parI cL .hl"
rna!!l(, Irll'ks SInce hl" "'iIS 5. and
piCIUTt' pro~'It'd un IIll" SCM."t:'fl
"How do \flU do that'·' [lan t'arrunjl mo!lt"v at it '<inl"<' tht" fifth
\\ Ilkowskl. '!2' .. as askf'd n!'CffitlV lUadf'. reahzt"d Yl"ars a~1) lhat It was
"\'''1')' "" ..11." Wltkowsk, rep,IEd Impral'!tl"al to hoP<' 1o makE' a 11\,108
...ith a ~t'tIVl' smll ..
ID oh" ... huslnl'Ss ""th \'t'l anothff.
.
II .. dOl"l' II .... II PIll,ugh. lit la('[. lu ma~le act
p~po.·cl 10 producf' jlr""s re\· ..n... ~'" of
.. All 01 hu.~IIIf'S~ IS taCt"d WIth
at least $511(\,000 thiS ~ .. ar. up frum "ommunlcal1ons problems,"
$2IlI'.Ot"1lit 19i7
WlIk.,....~kl saId how 10 "plam a
"WhIch", a loug .. a~ lrum pullin", l'omp)" n~ protlul'1 In dE'alt'r5.

Student Government wilt be accepting applications for the position
of Election Commissioner for the Student Goverrlment elections
during Fall semester 1978.

~"""""'I
1
AHMEDS
1

I

IFantastic
IFa lafil till2Sc
oH 1
,
Oet.C,
,Factory
,

I
.~
I ~
1
The

I·OrigIn.Itton. of

,
,

,

I
,

'·1

the ......

I

,

SHAWIRMA. COMBO
VIENNA HOT DOGS ,
POLISH SAUSAGE ,
KIFTA KABOB
,
SACKLAWWA

I

!'iOON-J in fht." morning

!
I

Applications can be picked up at the Student Government Office
between the hours of 1 p. m. and 5 p. m. We're located on the 3rd
floor of the Student Center.

I

All applications must be returned to the Student Government Office
no later than Oct. 3, 1978.

I

I. 405 S. illinois iii
_"""""'C;
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Thurs, Fri & Sat Only

Cants
The foll"""mg jobs for sludent
workers ha\'e been lis!l'd b" thl'
Olfu-e of Student Work - and
Ftnanc,al AsslSlaoce
To IJl' eligible. a
must Ill'
enrollf'd full-lime and hay" a

We Make It Worth Your While
To Go
The Extra Milel
Your wallet will thank you

student
~~;t~~!ni"~ftl~~'r~~:m1i~':: ..-----·K-A-.5-7-o-01lllll.A-.m-·p-------..~----~KIJI!IA~·8!1!l!11!O!l!O!"IIA~·m--p------"
Student "ork and Financial
~~~rs::~~'~~~~:':

40 watts per channel RMS .04% distortion

OfJ::;::.':!~:~I.:.~rdJoor.
TYPISts-four openlngs_ morning

Reg 200.00 Sale 150.00

work block; five openings. afternoon

::-:n=lI; one opemnll- tune 10 be

I::I:J

~

I,

""

75 watts per channel RMS

.03°. distortion

Reg 425.00 Sale 325.00
_

'l .

.. ..

8

••• . -----t

••• ~ fit

t' 'f
j •
~ 9 ~.. ••
afternoon
1.-----.iiiiiiiiiii••••••I...-------1~---~~~~~~~~
~
m~~~O!~·~f.:::~fa,,:="n~:
KR5030 Recelyer
KR4070 Receiver
F ood

Semres-thr~ openings.
work block.

I • ... ......

morning work block; two opeaings.

af~~::~I:n~u~~
')JIeninlts.
mornang work block; thr~
openings. time to be

a~'lVed.

60 watts per-channel RMS

Reg 425.00 Sa Ie 350.00

40 watts per channel _01 % distortion

Reg 315.00 Sale 265.00

Cassette
Deck
KX620 front
lood wi dolby
Reg 225.00 Sale 160.00
Sale Price. Gooel
Thurs- Sat

-~.
-. ••••••••• tt·:
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(9ampus 'Briefs

..\nlf·ri('on \nlt'r!i'
art" (lu'ili('all~' ~(llil
\\..\SIIIS(;To:\ -AI',

The Women's ('ulture St>ries ~11I prt~nt a sliot' show on
\\ornt'n artists. 11K' hlston and futurt', at ;;111 pm
Thur!'<la\ at tht' W"mt'n's ('enter, -«.Ill W Fret-man Svl\'la
l,rt-nht'ld, assistant pruft'ssor of art, will narralp tht'
prt'St'ntation
\uditJ(l!1~ hr tht' Telpro tele\'isioo drama. "Tht' l){'('rt'
~parted,"
will be ht'ld at ; pm
Friday In
Communications Building, Room ,(141) Interested persons
may call Dann !-'oster at -l5J-5f.<).'; f"r more inionnation

The (,lIll1cal Center offers a variety of services for
families including children and art-:-!escenl behavior
problems. family conflicts. schoo! problems and f{eneral
{amih' counst'ling. Io'ees are modest and are arrangrd on a
shdi~ $('ale as a function of income. Anyone Interested
may call the center at .$53·2361.
The Golf Room In the Recreation Bwldlng ~ill be opt-n
dallv from I pm :010 p.m. starting !\fonday Golf clubs
and-balls may be cheeked out in the EQUipment Room

as.."iP.l'.~mpnt.

Vf'nI

10 tw d .. ,('lop'"lI a pollll('al
pt"r!<onalrl~ ,\ II'H4 ,,;an~ ot
>olIV Ihl'~
h..,onl .. mort'

sphl

Women's Programs specialized studt'nt services are
organlzlIlf{ a support group for womt'n. WI:~ phYSical
dtS.lbllll1es Womt'n IIltE'r('l;led may call -t)J-3fi,.~;, for mort'
lIlif)rmation and to sign up for tm- ~roup
illinois Public Interest Rest'arch ·'.;roup will ml"t't. at 8
p m Thursday on the third floor of the -;tudent Center m the
(PlHl; office.
An InterView Skills Workshop SpOt1Sl.red by the Career
Planninlil and Pla<.'emt'nt ('t-nter and the SocIety for
Advancement of :'olan.lgenll'nt w,1I bt· held at 7 p.m.
Thur ...day III tht' Studt-nt Ct'nter. Raliro)m A.
The ASIan Studies ASSOCIation v. ill IT,eet at 7:30 p,m.
Thursda\' III thf' Ka!oll.askla Roomf the Studt'nt Ct>nter.
Tht' pubhl' IS wt'kome
Alpha EpsIlon Rho, tht' national honorary broadcasting
society, Will meet at ;:30 pm. Thursda)f III Lawson 121. A
short tape Will follow the meetmg enlltled "One way of
promotmlil your station."
WIDB's new releases show. f'resh Tracks, wiD feature
H",art's new album "Dog and Butterfly." at 9 p,m.
Thursday

An introductory program on Siddha Yoga Meditation will
be from 7 to 9 p.m. Sunday on the fourth Ooor of the Studt>nt
Center.
The following GSE PhySical Education Classes are
available for enrollment for the second half of fall
semester, These classes may be added through the

~ais~~:';' &e~~~~mediate 'Jwimming 8-9 a.m.

MTWTh

Pulliam Pool 61
GSE 102A I Cr. physical fitness noon-l :ISp.m. TTH
GSE 102A 2Cr, physical fitness 1-2: 15 p.m. MTWTh
GSE 1lI4C 2 Cr, bowhng 100noon TTh
GSE I(J)A 1 Cr. basketball 8 a.m, MWF

LOOKING FOR A01ON?
tired of being ripped oft?

r\m~ncan

\·oter~

DESIGN
OPERAT¥ONS
SYSTEM PLANNING
POWER PRODUCTION
DATA PROCESSING

!Ia,'"

Ih .. m
("lIlS4.'r\·all\p - hut mC'61 (If Ihl'm
brlt..... that tIM' l'lUnln- as a wholt'
has m(lvt"d III Ih .. oppos;IP dlrt'(:'tlOO
'i pi ... ht'n Ih(' samt' pt'Oplp ar.
askl'd to choost> amnnll proe;pP('II\'('
pr.5Id""II,,1
('U ndlda I('s,
,'OI'ISt'ndhsm dOl'S nol 5f't'm 10 br
theIr te.;t lor support. SOl' does It
appty In the ('001('(' at a pahllcaJ
party lJt'mocral5 wldt'ly outnumt-.·r
Ke-pubhnllS, and thf'l't' art' mJrp
... II·d('sl'rlbed Ind.pend.nls t"an

We are looking for B.S. and M.S. Electrical
Engineers and Mechanical Engineers, If interested,
sign up to talk to:

partL'la1lS

That's hardly a road map lor liltpolitical ('andldall' {ryinR 10 flllun'
out the mood 01 tht> ('1P<'lorar~ In a
v"ilr of lillI revoll5.~ r( liberal
r..¥e-rsals," IWO 01 tM n...liorfs mOlit
Itbt>ral stall'S
I n.lffd , Ih. hmhnlls of an
A.~lall'd Prt'S5·!liBC !Ii('ws P'JII do
more 10 pollle up ti>c dlk'mma lhan
10 I?IOlvp

Tht' Outdoor ReerE'alion Equipment check-out area at the
Rt'<"rE'at~on BuildIng Will be opt'n from .. pm to 9 p.m
stdrtllll't Sunda)

By IIlt-,r

(M'n

ENGINEERING GRADUATES
A progressive Electric Gas Illinois utiltty is seek'''g
entry level engineers '0' the 'ollowing areas'

John D. Shewilel
October 12,1971
ILLINOIS POWER COMPANY
500 South 27th Street

DtKatur, Illinois 62525

II

Thl're 15 no eVidence of a
... holesall' !urn 10 lllP right, tho
dalms of t'on.."f'nallve- I..adt'rs all<,
r.rllalllzt'rs nOlwlthslandlll1l Dul
th .. re
are
s~mploms
of
dls .. n<·hanlme-nt
wllh
liberal
pl't'scnpllons lor nahmal Ills.
The
Oe-mO<'rallc
primary
..1t'Cticns III Massachus"lIs and
:YIIM~ta dId mono to dn'maltze
that tallef' pam! than any public
aprlllon poll could,
In Massachusetts. O.mocrats
dt'~ Gov ~hcha.1 [)ukaklS In
favor 01 a more con.wrvauve PIllry,
i':~ard J.
who capitahzl'd on
Ihl' la~ revolt and lilaked 001
l'OllS4'rvaUve po5illOllS on socUlI

Kill'"

15S~

So. too. In MinnesoCa. wMre !IIP
tall' Hubtort If. Humphrey 5hapl'd
DemocratIc
polillC:S
for
a
~~ratton. Robert (0:
Short. a
busmf'S!lman and party fWldralSf'r,
upset hberal Rep. Donald M. Frast'r
ro win 1M Democral·I"armer ''Ibor
nommallon for IIIP SPIlall'.
In lh.. AP·NB<: !liews poll.
conducted Sf'pt. 19 and 20 amonl(
1.600 vollng·alll' ci!JZl'ns. 31 ~nc
said thl'y had become more
conser~alive in rec: .. nt years.
s. ...nlt'ftl pelTPllt said they were
m~ liberal thaft bftore. 50 pl'rcent
said they hadn't changt'd and 2
pelTPllt weren't sure.
But when they were aoJlrd to
_ _ the political dJftc:tion of the
I!OUnlry as a whol.. 511 percent said it
has become more bberal an the past
frw yeaB. 23 perce1It said more
cooservalive, The rest saw no
c:hall(le. or weren't sure,
Classifyi. themst'lves. 36 percent
Solid they wert' conservatives, :lO
percPllt called themM!lves liberals
32 prrcenl said they were moderate!.
and tM oUlers were unsure,
Thase findings seem to point to a
conservative trt>rtd. But they don't
bold 111 party and candidate
ranklllgS. Thirty-Sill percent said
thry art' Democrats. only 22 prrcenl
Republicans.

An Equal Opportur,ity Employer
Male Female

Stu STUDENT DEPENDENT
HEALTH PLAN
Dependent Health Insurance offered In conjunction
with the StU student health plan for dependents of
enrolled students.
NOTE: Non-student depefldellts may not use Hoe
health service

Coverage begins Aug. 16, "71
Coverage ends Aug. 16, lt7.
BenefIts

Wt-. -lWJIIre medIatI _

CD1WI'WOCH
.
.

....... yOUr "",iCy is in

~

IIIIdIcaI _

Get Involved
Help us help you

•

organizational ",eetlng
Thvnclay Sept. 21 I:H
3rel floor-Stuel.nt Center-IPIRG oHlce

'CIt' -witlonellnto alii SH-21.

Pas- 16, Oaily I:gyp'ian. September 28. 1978

fcI~:

(1) If '-"htlilild _
will ' - IQ _
SZS.GOaI IfICUI'mI_

n. I)'" _ a

!tie IIrst

CIOinIur.-c. IInWISiGn IIIJhictI

\lfCJllida!ar~al7ftol:

(al_laI_
(bl--"'_~~

ctwvos·
Ie) - - .

--"'- DIe

_

a.etaNry

dDcfcr calIS.
{dl ~ _

IIMIkIa

In-fIaIcIIhtI

I.'~~

If)

_..-nc.

arrtes .. _ _ I

~I _ _ _

oIl5.GIID.lJO tar InaIrrwd

The deper>denf ~lth pion costs S 150. 00 annual
for students wi'h one dependent and S250.00
annual for students with 2 or more depend.n's.
C_'-d

Upchurch Insurance Agency
717 S. IIlInol•• Carbondale. IL.

.-t.rttoer
......---.
Phone .57-3314

@(Q)~~~~~'PON
SPECIAL TODA Y
1f~~11\YlLYJ~. AND TONIGHTlIii.

Do something about it. Join IPIRG.
Illinois Public Interest Research Group is
student
run,
student
funded
a
organization working for a social change
in the consumer's best interest

bKao.- aI . . atddenfl7 ~ willet:
Iorw, !he_ .nsuring carcJIII1!I' "';11 _ lor
inaIrtwI

':JUu"

"

~f!YtJ.I I ·
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Ge
In
and

Tonic
70~
THE AMERICAN TAP
511 s. IIIlnol. A.,e.

Never a cover charge
A lways free popcorn

'Monsters' provide fish habitat ~ +
l~ulI",
+
;'ARI.Yl.F. lAP. ,hla('k
monstPn "!"P lurklllR hPno'alh Ihp
surlau' of ( arlylp l.ak .. ano I..dt'ral
outd,w,r.< ~pP<"lah.1S ,Iff' hnpIIII! Iht'
h~h 10,11 lall III lov .. ,.,th thlffll
!loal~ on 11M> 24.1"'·a('rp 01 anm;IIIt'lak .. n~n·tlt'''r('r"alu"",or
Ih.· Lot'h :'IOl"i$ ~arJ"I)I. ho"'t'Vpr.
ho','aust' tht' rnnnslpr.< ar .. mad" ...'
.. Id lift'S grouped 10 allra,·t fish as
und"rwatt'r apartml'nl ....mplp)(""
"Th..y provldt' hahttal for Ih.· fish
our smaller, 5Cboolinll h"'h hkl'
aapp't' and ",h.lp ha"... " say'"
Kanlt''!" Pal :\I('(;tnnts of 11M> Armv
('orps of ~:l1l!tnt't'n manaRt'mrnl
,Iallon al Catlylt', ".-\ lot of our fish
.Ir.. ,....,..IlVl' 10 th .. "Rhl. and thl~
"'ould PI'''''ldt' ,'0\ rr Imm thf' IIl1hl"
11'1t' du.~It'rs of lIn.,.. ma.-kt'd 1l.ltt
0011\'''. art' a nonu!< lor flshl'rmt'll.
!,x.:hf' NlYs
"w .. IIPt a 1,.1 of nllt-QUitWn
hsh ..mH·;1 ht",..
.. lot ..I pPOpl..

irll.~~~.o~~." :)(P~~:~~f~"(;;.';~~~

W.. ·r.. a mllltlpl ..·u,... ar..a \\ .. ",anl
pt'Opl .. to I:(lml' OUI ht'r(' and ha,' .. a

Tropi('a' IWI fish
lail
u,h"n food arri I'PI

jum~ frogll

Ho....,FtlHII ,AP·
1I,...·ar IS a
~"II,I(I", .. ~t'd. lour·,och trnpl('al ftsh
'ti.lt ... al!~ lIs tall ftn for IltOd and
)limp" up to l'at II off )'Cxlr h!llCl'r
It ma\' ~ fish". but Sand\;
• 'b(ln <ays rUj(na(,lOuS.IO"ktn~
·ar ,~Ior r ..a and has bt't'n tallllhi
""'k~ hy iiPI' 12-ynr-old 5011. DavId,
\\ hf'n (lavld gt'l5 a tm of fish rood
"'Il> Ih .. l'Uphllard. Oscar's fin tail
,'..rL- .. at!RIOg hk .. a d~ Wht'Tl
",,!t. :'111'" a P'''''l' of 11M> lood on h15
"\(,'f aro.! hold!< It ovt'r thP fish hovol,
",·.or jllmps d ..an out, snal('iM-5 It
,j ,plashf's had. 1010 tIM> watl'l',
\\ h.·nt' .... r WI' arl' ,gnonn!!
• .... ,' ,If ht' splashes ,.·alf'r oot 0{ hIS
..... i and .... t'Il plC'ks up 11I1It' hlut'
·,.·k, (rum thf' botlom and ~,ts
;',-" .1\11 al us." !WI,d ~1rs Obon
: >." ,,1 "",d. "'l!;('ar ",a.~ aboul Ih..
, .. 11 .I !tn~ma,I ",Iwr.,.n Rot hIm
'jT' ".~ aunt lour wars all"
Sht'
.:.,'.,' tllm d"ay ht'caUst- hf' dtdn', g.. 1
....111/ •• Ih 'l>-> otbt'r fish sht' had
'W Irl<'tl
put him 10 an
;"IU' {lum hut ht' d,dn't hkf' II Ifl'
'" <;.1 Ih ..,... so Il't' put h,m mto a
''''\(OIlion t"""'1
, ,~.' 'Imt' my granndma put hf'l'
'.,. " ,,'t'r Iht' bov<l and said. ·If,.
-. ,'r ... · saId (la"lo "Oscar Jumpt'd
.' ••1 thl' watPl' a'd tnt'.:! to btt~ hPr
""" It rt.'ally scart'.:! grandma,"
.... .-ar has had a cooptf' 01 dOSt'
<

'

....

'0

,

i

~

Ilo"d tlmp, Anonwr arpa. hk.. Crab
(m:hard III Wllliam!lOn County'
would ht' Ip;! lor ""Idlll.. ..
'klionm~
h.. rt'llhlrd thaI
.."alar~ .. rl'S.. n·n\r"kpth15, .00t',,[
Ih(' m,lIn la("lor. d .. l .. rmIR,"1(
hsh.'!"mt'Tl·§ 8u\ ... ""S l~ JUSI th ..
..blhly 10 local .. th .. hsh Ir~ almo!'1
Impn~sml .. , unll"is you'vt' Rol a ""'al
,'onn"'II'1/\ or somt'lhlllR hk .. thaI
"llh.lUltht If wt' cfluld ('Of1(,l'nlral..
Ih .. fish in markrd locallDn!!_ ",p
('QUId hPl" Ih~ !!uy~ oul ..
Th .. frd ..ral ral1l! .. r !Ia.d nn .. of Ih..
maJnr r .. ason", old IIres ",,,r ..
('tTlplo:v~ .. as lhat "Ihf'y'rp frt't'
Thl'~ ·r.. old lir"s W.. Rot Ihl' IIr..,.
from Iwo (' .. nlralta husln~!<l'S
R,l!ht nil"'. ",.. ',.1' lIot man ... mor..
sour('ps that ...... an IWI thf'm'lrom"
l.ahnr 10 l'Oflslrud 11M- hah,tat.
('amt' from ('arlyl .. Ihlth School
studPnts Ilho \olunl""'rPrl tht'lr I,m..
th,s summt'f
<

-ii"

:\h1imnJs "wI tllt'r .. an' II<"
Ill("allon<" h.. rp Ilfl>Up" of hah,t;lt>
hitH' ;tln'ad~ """n 1,lac',,1
~,rh,·
:'"st f·nd .., rh .. r ..... ·'''''r d.lIl· ;end fin
•• I"".nl '",h,('11 IS ""t "I Ih .. maln
sln'am III th .. lak..
"\\"tnt'dtnpul tht'ma' "rkplh
"'ht"fI' ",' ,n'lUllht !h.. IISh ""'llrl" ..•
Ih"m \'." had Tllm P,.,.lol II,.. dll"/
f'nlllr.Pt'r 01 01 ollr .. at ..r qUdlr', In
~; I,..tll~. I.. k.. !lampl .... on rl."".in>tl
fI~~~f'n "o"nls In Iht' "alpr' S<'.d
Ih .. ranllpr
Th .. allra,'lors art' no Ip". Ihan
f,v .. 1('f'1 or mor.. than 14 Il't'l
ht'lIPath Ihp surfa ..... I..,,· ..n'lUl!h so
Ihl'Y do not hamppr hllal..". or
""'l'1'S
:\Ict";1II01" s.~,d tht" ha,'pns should
<turat" aillaf'. whld,- II allra .. t fish
",h,.. h ,,',II allrat·' flshprmf'n
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TRY.rr CONTACTS

FREE
W.'1t fit 'OU In soft contacts in your prescription in cur office absolutely free. If fOr
any reason you don't like them. it costs you
absolutely nothing!

FREE
SIJNIjI·ASSES

If you buy soft contacts. we'll give you a
complimentary pair of single vision prescription SunglMSeS FREE!

...

'tnl'f' mv motlM>r found ht' had
pt'" oui of hiS ht... 1 onto Ihf'
.• , . saId Oa\'ld "Wl' thoull/lt h..
·.. oId lilt'. hut my dad look a straw
.. hi ..... a,r tnlo O,...ar's mooth. and
j,n'<i IIM'aralso nlppt'<loutol hIs
· ".' I a M~-()nd t,m ... hilt only got a
· ":"<1 ...1 t-yl' that soon got 1l't'II,"
I lllS' k.-pt holdtnl! food oVt'r hl§
....\ i .• nd hl' hnally JUmpt'<l up to lEt't
, h(' ,..lId
'co'

FREE
EYE EXAM

Bring in this special TV Bonus Coupon and
your complet. eye ...mination is also
FREE! This is a limited lime offer .,. so
hurTY!

EAST ALTON

L.ewi!L & Clark Blvd" 254-3803
BELLEVILLE
!4~O

N. lUinois. 235-7044
CARBONDALE

218 S, Ulinois. 549-7345
METAOPOUS
600 Market. 524-2144

n.ra
....
11ecmItyMa
IPer _
_....
lr

-.-.-1)

FAIRVIEW HEIGHTS

22 Crossroads Center.

Is a •• allou••
C.II '"-y for • c....

...

pH--.ry~

...".--~
tffuI .... conRtIent y-.

f(5a11Ue
ce~
Mt-Ult

•

" - - " 1 1 0 APNNTMEIIT NECESSARY
ASSEEII
. . TV
. , . aIII'I'ACTS FREE

---------------------,
t

coo,f'.':)I\tNw..~OttIlc.JICO I~n!

Try Soft CGnIKIS FIlEE .. _

-c_

FlEE saaASS£S
of soft contKtS.

wiItI !he ",.

~98-1833

~SSe,.

oIftce.

FREE EYE EXAM
upon

~

of thIS coupon.
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Expert says insulate to cut fuel bills fIIillliliiililililiiliilllli!
It. l'ai",,"ih St'tn Sel'Yke
. It ma~ sllii IK- 90 dt'grf't'S and no
rl"hef m' ~11Cht. but now III I.he timt' 10

,Iart thmklRl! about .. mtft' and
whollt> (uel bllb down.
accordmlt to a sn; l'IIl'I'1lY npert.
II dll('!ln't lakt' much tlmt' or
mooE'V 10 Wf'3Ihl'riZI' hornP!l altB ill51
lhe winds and fl't't"lmg tt'mprralUres
of wmtt'r. sa~'S Richard A~her.
tn~lru('lor '" Ihl" divis,on of
<"OmprPh ..nslvt' plannm!! and dP!IllIR
Archer. who has workPd (or soml"
10 Vl'ano Of! altl.'rMlivt' I'nI'l1tY
and I'nI'rlt)o' ntnSl'rVallon
sa\'! thPrP are 5t'vt'ral relallvely

kl"l"pllIIt

sources
t"as.,

5l~ ltuff,~_-n~
CUI' fuel hills and kl!t'p

can t=ke to

thl'mselves
warm nl',,1 wmtrr
The" mdudt',
. -Get a caulkllllt !!Un and samt'
("aulk and ~m seahng up crBcb
around .... mdows. doors. 11If'
foundallOn and L'w :«Iffit undPr thP
..aves !Iotosl pmple don'l realtzr lhe
number of cracks that nisI 10 thf'lr
homes-places where heat ('5Capes
and cold drafls CIIn pnlft'
- Sluff filK-rllla.'IS or :«Imt' othC!\'
tnsulaUn!! mall'rial in Jarllt' cracks
around
thl"
foundallon
and
t'1Sl'Whl'l't' Re--tuckpolntlnll mllthl
he prI"5CribPd for oldPr bouses thai

_. Install a humlmfiH 10 kl!t'p
haVI' Htt""
- Put w.. thC!l' Slrippinl! around """ ..Iurl" m 1M air. MoIst air (('('Ill
warmer. euts down on static
I"I«tncity c a real danllH to sohd
51ale eleclrit'al appliaocl"5 §uch a.~
rould Pftn he caullll'd
-Cheek Windows. 1"5pl"C1811y older slereos. and oIfers more protection
ones. for rallll"5. and us@ IIlazinIC allalll!'l common colds
As far as insulatmlC malHials 110.
compound 10 rl"-5«'81 Iht'm wMn>
Archer says SIliconi' caulk III most
~::II slorm windows and e"('Clive and IonICl"5t laslmjl. bllt
stann dIxr.I. Whm IIla!<-'1 .. mdows "Iso the most I"Xpensive.
"Rulyl rubber ISltood. and qUill' a
an> tooelCpPn.,ivl". USI' clear, fW1Ubll'
pastic. whIch Arl"lM'r says III nNrly bit ~ expen5IVI'. It IS usually
as I!Ood and at a fraction 01 tM pn~ RUBranll."f'd for from fivl' 10 PllCbt
01 glass. A slorm door Will pay for years. If ynu haw alum mum 5ldin!!
ilsPlf In t'nl'rgy saVing:; m about two l"d recommmd Siliconi'. due to the
amount
of
ellpamuon
and
~ll.".~. Sl!~,,! A!":,"",
Ihat
occurs
In
--ln5Ulale I100n llomlt !It) mllthl conlracllon
nol allrr the bou!IP If'mpt't"alure alummum." says Arcber
. 'Thpre arl' sl"vpral Iypes of
appr«lably. hul pl"npll' "'llh mid
do a good JOb
feel which have a Il"ndency 10 adJU51 insulation lhat
their thermostats upward, !WIYs F'lbl"rlClau bals and rolls arl'
gl'nI'rally
mPd11Jrn
pncPd
and ynu
A~her
tonight
won'l havt· lhe HtUilllC probll'm ynu
- ('low drapenf'S. ~h.. dP!I and
to
ha~e With !!Oml" othPrS."
IPnd
shutters at rullhl dunn!! ..-mlrr
"Rock
wool
is
P!lpl"Cially
good
in
{lrapenes on soulh-faclllg wmclows
should IK- opf'nPd drumg dayhllht C'e1linltS where you normally don't
hours 10 takp advantage at .n:c solar worry ahout SPIlling CI"IIuIose III
plninIC ~arity. It is somethinIC
heat
- Wrap hoi waIn hpalers with that ill fair pasv 10 inslall votIl'Wlf
insulalanll mall"rlal. a ml"a!lUft' lhal .. Ith thP al of blower ... tilch can
...... jIlt·- ,
("an salll" bl'tWf't'n 15 and :10 peCTenl he rentl'd:' says ArclIPr.
H~
5uggp!!ls consulting a
on ultlilv btlls
rPpulablp bwldlng matenals or
hardware
firm
for
more
Information.
ACTher 5Ultllt'SlS a simplp tPSt thai
WII) Mlp homeownpn clledl for
draft!<
"Pass your lland OVl'r the Pdl!1"5 of
Windows and doors on a windy day.
remlnl..'l('t'ftt 01 1M style- 6f Pope chPekmlC for aIr mOVl'ment. A
John XXIII ... ho \OIa!' also notPd fo·r fl,ckt'rinR candle or ciRarl'rtl' smokl'
hIS Jovlahly and Innovative actions, ,.111 also IdPntlfy air Ie-aks:' he says,
such as Ylslbnll pnsoners in Romr's
~n 01 Hea\"C!'n jilil. Both men
shan> humble origins and servicr as
An............t of UIMIer8~UCI" A.I......nt
patriarchs of Venlct' before
..........tret.on Appo.nt....n ..
BSl"C!'I1mnlC 10 the pap;ilCY Pope John
dlPd in 1963.
• for Sprl... s.m.t., 1'", .....trwt.on
Vatican watchers say that 1M
A
..
"
.........
t A,.ol...........
IIIformal Slyle that bf'gan to emerge
A8rlcvlt w.-·
1M moment John Paul I appearPd
on the balconv of Sl. Peler's BaSIlica
Will begin issuing advisement appointments on September 28 & 29
aflC!\' hIS I'IKtIOll one month ago
for Seniors: all others on October 2.
ntends even bl'yond htS general
audaenees. And they say it is getting
....::3nMa & A_lnl.tratlonhili message across.
doors and window!l Wmdows Ihal
an> lICIt epf'IIed or elosed a II winter

Splitwater Creek

a

Billards Parlour
Special

New pope uses humor,
anecdotes in audiences
VATlCAS ("JTV (AP' - Within a
month after his ell'Clion, Pop<' John
Paull has transformPd 1M normally

,pdale papal audiennos into
Informal galherings. pepperPd With
Ius personal anecdotes and brokl"n
up With rir-roanng laughlrr from
Ius lIUl'5ts

On Wednesday. when the weekly
audien<'l' .... as ctiVldPd mto
t,..o 1IfOUp5 bPCaUM' 01 anowrflow 01
Pllgnms. IhI." &''>-Yl''ar-old ponuff
acted as a master 01 cl"ft'Tllomes. HI"
callt'd up a "th IIrade Rome studl'nl
(rom thPl'rowd and mtervlewed hIm
10 fronl 01 thP 10,000 p!"MIORS pacillng
the VallCan's audlt'nel' hall
"Do
,,''''a~ ,..anl 10"," in IhI"
5th g:-adt'" " the' pope askrd Ilantl"le
Bra\'o. l(JWenng lhe mKTOphOOf' to
thl" hoy's h... ghl
·Yt'S .. thl" youth rephPd 10 the
laughter 01 the crowd. "so that I
don't ha ...• 10 changr leachl"l'S "
"WI'II. YOU are dlfff'ft'nt from 1M
pope." thi. ponurr remarkl'd. "When
I was in 4th grade. I wornPd about
makmg il to the 3th and IIOIIt'n m the
~Ih, about passing to lhe 6th."
Such an.....doles. told with timad
smiles and in the famlllBr "1"
Inslead at thl" formal"wr" normally
used by the popes. and millPd WIth
occasional interviews from Ihp
crowd. an> emerauig as t~arks
of John Pa·~l·s pitpacy. mdParing
him to the publiC
By contrast. Ius prPdf'CE'SSOl'. Paul
V\. was notPd lor hIS formal and
intrllPetual approach to hIS general
afJdlerM:e. rt'SOrtmll 10 humor only
OIl rare occasions
John Paul's mfocmal manner is
~l1E'ral

"00

Rum and Coke 704t

,.nn

In ":'" firsl ml'l'tinIC wi:b the
public. 1M ponbff called a youth
from Malta to 1M mic:rophont' and.
to dt'monstrale the Importarrt' 01
worll mothers do. asked 111m Simply.
"Who talll'S care 01 you when you
an> sicll .. ··
Lalft'. ina ml'l'lil1llwith Aml'rican
bishops. Pope John Paul I dlsmlS.w
Ius aides and told the prl'lilll's. "Now
you ask questlOllll ..
On WPdnl'!lday. 1M pope ml'rrt'd
to hIS casual manner. saying "1 try
to explaID. word b~ word. till" way a
partsh caleclust reltglws instruCtor
would do:'
"Hl' lIBYS things. with his
optimistic: smile. that people are
craving for:' said Arcangrlo
Paglialunp. Vatican writer for 1M
neWspaper II tJazultlno 01 Ven\("('.
"Has workmg class background
helps him WIth the crowd. In fOLlr
SundaYiI well over 50.008 still caml'
to_him."

Jack Daniels 75¢

Will begin issuing advisement appointments to eligible Seniors
and transfer students on October 2; students who hove changed
academic units and r.entry students on October 16.
Communlewt..... & F'... ArbWill begin issuing advisement appointments on September 28.

I"ucwtlonWill begin issuing advisement appOintments to Juniors ond
Senior.. on October 4; Sophomores and Freshmen on October 5.

1.............. & l.tmoI08YFast Track advisement: Engineering. October 16
Industrial Tech, October 17
Engineering Tech. October 18
No appointment needed for Fast Track.
For students unable to go through Fost Trock. individual
appointments will be issued on October 20.

Ge......1 A~'e Pr08"''''sWill begin issuing advisement appointments on September 28.

Human .-.oureMFastTrack advisement days are October 17. 18. & 19. Spring 1979
graduates October 17; Summer and Fall 1979 graduates October 18;
Spring 1980 groduotes and sophomo.es eligible for Fast Track
October 19. Administration ot Justice students should report to
their respective advisement center for information concerning
Fast Track schedules. Students not eligible for Fast Track should
report to the Advisement Office. Quigley Hall. Room 128. for
apP-lintments on October 9.
LI......IArtsWill begin issuing advisement appointments for Seniors and
President's Scholars on October 2; all other students on October 4.

ScleftC__

ALL PU..-osE 10ft aAGS
AS LOW AS ....S

Specialty bogs for tennis and
racquetball
Laundry-toles in 2 sizes $2,95-$3,50
New Arrivols- "Wilson"bodc: pocks

SPORTS MART
EVEflYTHING FOfl THE ATHLETE

718 So. III

4S7·6O'6

Poge 18. Do,ly Egyptior:. s...-tember28. 1978

Cdo/e. III.

Will begin issuing adVisement appointments to graduating Seniors,
President's Scholars and Student Workers on October 5; all others on
October 9.
.

TMhnlewl ear...... Auoclot. Pr08n1..,SWill begin issuing advisement appointments on October 17.

Technlwl c.....n. ---.......... ProtIrams-

Will begin issuing advisement appointments on September 28 at
908A South Wall or phone 3-523S or 6-6609.

.....t ...tlon Appoln.....nts
The Registration Center will begin issuing regIstration appointments
for undergraduate students on October 9. A regi;trotion appointment
will be required for the first five weeks of advonced registrotion
for Spring. '979. Graduate students do n~ need an appointment.

A...........,.tratlon h t. .
Advanced Registration for Spring. 1979 begins October 17 and ends
December 15.

It's now! It" great! It's our End-Of-Month Clearance Sale from
Kemper & Dodd Stereo! Top quality equipment ••• priced to go!
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':n
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,~,

!hc>

Features 10' 3ass Refle)( Woofer
1 • 2 •• Softdome Midrange. and
T Cone Type Tweeter.

~>('I'S'f ~omt· :':'~t'!".".,)

SC-<I"IIt:'rs ~nS(ln S ~;(~'dnqe .JI,:.k'S I_.;).! ..... r':r)'fJ

',ctflQe of ton€>S los: to . .In,
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Now Just

'::'~h •.'r ;>!~ ~.-:,.ll1,pr :.)f't"l,

Now Only

-

if'

$5995~1
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$07995(1~

)+~;;~.~~.~.~~~~
'1,:.

-0---

~ ~ ~'•••

20 Wattc; Channel min. with

30 watts Channel min. WIth
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DIrect r~dout power
mf'ters. N.A.V •• 225

no more than 0.1 00 T.H.D.
dual· gate mos fet
FM Front End N.A.Y_ 527S

SL220

:.~!e
Last

with Shure Cartridge
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HPM-l00
4-WAY/4-DAIVEA SPEAKERS

NOW
$21000

N.A.V. $35. ea.

AU-3t7 INTEGRATED AMPliFIER
Thin line design for cOOl,enience
DC Power amplifier for performance
50 watts Channel min.

G-5000 PURE POWER DC RECEIVER
4S watts/Channel min.
no more than 0.03 ..·.. T.H.D.
DC power section for
low T ! M Distortion

~

NOW $389

$28900

JUST

0

no more than 0.03 ;,. T.H.D.
complete WIth rock
mounting adaptors

'KEMP.~~"·~~
fl
Town Plaza Shopping Center

Murclale Shopping Canter 457-'375
Financing Available

Cape Girardeau. Mo.
(314) 234-0578
Daily Egyptian. SeptE'mber 28. 1978.
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Pioneer SX·750 AMIFM stereo receiver Packs a
big 50 watts min. RMS per channel at 8 ohms.
20·20.000 Hz. 0.1 % total harmonic distortion. A
Pioneer favorite. the 750 is an extremely
versatile contrOl center for your system ... at an
Incredibly low price I

$217

~L_--------------"'-I
Pioneer CT·F9191 front·loading cassette deckwith Dolby. Two
motors asure smooth operation while extras like miclline
mixiltg memory rewind. and solenoid controls mean added
conveni~nce. An outstanding value at this price!

.
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,

~-----

......

.d.r.]

--~~--------- .~
....

~
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,...
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Pioneer SX·580
AMIFM stereo
receiver. 20 watts
min. RMS per channel at 8
ohms. 20·20.000 Hz, 0.3°'0 total
harmoniC distortion Great
performance and und;sputed
value make thiS an
exceptional buy!

$187
each
Pioneer HPM·100 4·wav
speaker with 12·in(;~ ~ ..;ooter.
Two tweeters give high
range mUSical passages
amazing clarity. depth. and
dispersion.

Pioneer PL·S18 turntahle with
base and dust cover. A real
bargain for accurate direct·
drive and automatic tonearm
return and shut·off.

I_~

:0

... "' • • • •

127

Pioneer CT·FSOO S
front·loading
cassette deck
with Dolby. Get durability and
wide frequency response with
Pioneer's hard permalloy
record/play head.

Ii

1
$77_.
Pioneer PL·512 turntable
with base and dust cover.
Quiet belt·drive design
means impeccable perfor·
mance fer years to come!

69

S

Pioneer Project
100A 3-way
speaker with 10·
each
inch woofer. Fine PionE'er
quality in a bookshelf
design! A ported enclosure
means rich bass response.

Get ready, St. Louisl You're
invited to the Chec~erdome
for a huge 2·day Super·Sale
featUring Pioneer. one of the
world's largest manufacturers
of hlgh·fldellty equipment I
Pacific Stereo. the natlon's
largest stereo specialist. IS
sponsoring the 0vent
which
means incredible savings for
you on fine Pioneer
components And admiSSion
is absolutely' FREE'
HUGE SelECTION.
BIG SA\'INGS!
If you're In the market for
!>tereo equipment. don't buy a
thing until you VISit this sale
eventl At the Che::kerdome
you'll find over half a million
dollars worth of Pioneer audiO
equipment. hourly speCials on
selected components. and
loads of high quality
accessories from other
manufacturers to complement
your new Plone~, purchases
In addition. Pioneer factory
representatives Will be
present to demonstrate a'1d
answer all your questlon~.
CONVENIENT CREDIT
PaCific Stereo will have credit
facilities available right at the
Checkerdollle. With your
approved credit you can take
that sale· priced Pioneer
eqUlpml'nt of your dreams
home with you l Visa and
Mastercharqe are also
welcome
FREE Dlf.CO!
You're inVited to a Sizzling
disco on both nights featUring
performances by the Ray
Parks dance troupe plus a
diSCO dance contest Judged
b~ Ray Parksl It's a fun. free
way to spend a Friday and
Saturday nlght'

SHOW HOURS:
Friday, September 29th10 a.m. to Midnight
Saturday, September 30th10 a.m. to 10 p.m.

DISCO HOU RS:
Friday-7 p.m. to Midnight
Contest-9:30 p.m. to 10 p.m.
Saturday-5 p.m. to 10 p.m.
Contest-8:30 p.m. to 9 p.m.

fSAVEON-r-OK-TAPE!i
, You can get 25% off on any'
I TDK tape when you buy a ,
I case of 10! Just present
I,
I this coupon at the
II Cheekerdome. Offer expires
I at 10 p.m. on Saturday,
I

I

L~e~~:,::.~'~:r~

____ J

'978 Pac-he Sa.reo A Un,l 01 CBS In·:

PACIFIC
STEREO

.....VOWCllWl'l kindol music.
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If/f)I''PII g()/fers SI'O()1 jiJr slale I;tle
ft. UnMl (;81r1rk
Slaff \\rilfor
Th,· fun,s o...·r andlM work now
h.·ltllls Tho> WOmt'fl s 1l0l1 It'am
,,"ult! n"1 t... happ,pr
T~,,· It'am Ih"l has ""Joy,'ll ~o
Ill'l<' h 'lJ(',"'SS III 'll< lOo.rnam .. nls
Ih" ....asnr "i'P"" ,ts pla~,tllf !>f'as,m
~:n<ja' mnrmr.:l ,n I>undt' ... north 01
h'I·.. ;:n fht-,' ,·.. nl ,s IhI' ,."mt'n,
,Ialp gnU l'hamplOfL'ih,1'" and lho>
I"dm m .. mht-n hav .. o,...n "aIling
rur ,I ~HlI.·" Ihl' season ~an. and
Inn!:.. r .
"It's ,.·hal wt' y.. bt'en "a,hnll :01'
and w.. rklllll. I~ard lor 1M lasl
thrt't' y..ars. sand~ I...mon. 1M
l .. ilO1·, i"I'lioir.... :;a,d, Lel;.:;n Il' not
th.. ,ml~ play ..r "ho hol<1s such
..nlhU!',asm for Ih.. loumamt'nt so
do IIt'r If'ammalt'S In fact. Ihr
..nlhu"lasm be<:~me ~? unbndlt'll
1a.~1 '" Pt"k lhal ( oach Sand~ fllaha
h.Jd 10 ""arn IhP t ..am 10 th,nk ahoul
th .. Inold"" Slatr In"lta Ilona I .. nd
nol tho· ~Iate h.urna!' <"1" "'hll'h. al
thaI 1 m... "'as a ..·e.... a",ay

lin.. ,'ould hardh hlam.. IhP
Salukls for lo..kll~ ahtoad Th.. I..am
,s ht'a"'" fan.r .. d 10 -.In th ..
lnurn.·v. sOm.. thi", thaI,s.:; rart' ...<;
,,,,.,,, 'on lilt· Sahara Being IhP
fa·... "I .. m'llht bp ·", ... 1 to Ihe
""iuk,s. hul nol UIlt''Pt'('tl'(! Th ..~
halt· h.'alt·n Ih .. l",,,,.'rs'l~ of
IIhnlll' 1.. 1('" Ih,s ,,"ason. Ih ..
small ..sl margon of \"Il'Io~' h<'onl! II
"trOltt':!> Th .. II lin!. cofL'ild..r ..d to tit'
IhL~ ) .. ar's lop l·halll'llll .. r. ha\'"

t'rlllt'd 1M Saluk,s 111 Ih~ lasl Ihree!
IAIAYi t"hampwlI~tllp5. 'n.-ll/dlll!! a
ra'n-shorlpnrd onr at Crab Orchard
lasl "('8r
Thm art' olhM' rpa!<fms "h~ IhP
NJluk,~ art' la,un'll 10 "'111 ht-·"dt·~
t1w,r "llIht" 10 hand It' lho> IIhm Ih,s
"..... r Tilt" Saluk,s ha ..t' lho> mIBI
«,,,pt'rit'nct'd
I.. am
,n
Ih ..
loomam .. nl Th...,x mt'mho>rs glltng
10 /lund .... aft' .. 11 JUnoors :\IO!II haw
had al 1<-851 Iwo Yf'lll'!l of roIwltlalf'
""Pl'n.. n.'t' By ('onlrasl Ih<' !lhm
art' ··.·:tk ..r.
·ordlllll 10 Blaha
!\Io,1 of Ih .. lr mpmbers ar..
'l't'!Ohmpn ,""d sop/lomoft'5
"lIhnOls ,oold ..1111 surpr'~ us."
Hlahil said Wr hil, .. u.-.. I.. Illht-,",.'OUpl.. ol 11m"" Ihl!" sea"'" by pretty
h'll marlllOs Thl'v II dn'l ha~ a 101
Itt .. ,pen.. lIl·e .. i"on "' .. f'l'!It !'WI.
them H.".' .. \,er, a 101 can happpn In
Ihl't't' w.... k...

a....

t"lIpprif'l!('\>. Sadlman ",alo playinll
\'011""0011 Ia~t war and "'allo "'a..

pIa~i", Ilolf. hUI al .\u~tln ...... )
roIwjlt'
~nn~ porl"r .I .. Id..,,, ;",,1 J"d~'
[lnhrm"ann an" tht" tin.'! thr ...¥
m..mbt-r. 01 th .. Inm Port.. r .... §
two !W,(!< ahrad of lPmon allM' lhe
hrs' .ullt' hole.. al Hulman links last
....Pt'k

.

"" .. nny
pprc .. nl.'

has ,mpru ..... d 100
lJl;.ha said
"The
"xpprif'll~!<boo has g3",t'rl on tM la...t
""'0 .....ar.o has really Into Ih<' slt..;Blaha also h<.pps to g ..1 I>!',oo
round... from Idoo:\ and Ilnhrmanr.
HI"'(,"~. III","
II.. pla~,"" ""Ih
a bad had. ~olll"'In"R lhal lias
plagUt'd her ~,O("e h<'r f",shman

",II

.U,·,·'illl!ll

for

111",,,,,

'-'I .~of"",'1

A captain's
m~tinll
for
Intramural ""'tball pla~o((s Will be
", (; .. ~ ftlln
l·ha"Il'I\It. and INms from thf' held lor Ihf' mt"n's DivlSIJIl A
Sian" ril....
!\11<f,. ....t haw-quickly clost'd Ih.. gap lournamt"nt draw at 'p m fo'nda~ In
f'rm". l'tah II Ir.lght 00' ht' II,,, on Ih .. I.." ... 01 play between Ihe t .. o room l;;Sor the Rt'cI't'.. t,oo BU'ldlOll
m<l:'l ht'dullful pial''' 'In .'arth. ur r<'ll'on" ...1 thf' ('UUnlry.Th.. sp,lIt'fs I\I",,'s D,vl5lOn B captallls should
an ..ltwr "'.rt.",dal., but 'f '00 ""II be trvln!! to sh.... JUsI how far amy .. al 443 pm
hapP"n tn h.'I ..nl! nn d falrl~ cit..:..nl v('I1""hali "as prog,..~...d m the
Womm's t"apta,1lS should hf' ID
",,11 .. , h;,11 t".,m It" th., pia'" 10 ht- :\It,*" .."t
room 1:.8 al :'JO pm. and Co-\(~
Ihls ~.· .. kt·no1 \nd It lU" '" h.1ppt"11-" Th.. lournammt flt!ld 115,11 !If' (1l\'I!ulln A and 8 ca,.tams shlUld
Ihal a la'rl\ '1t..·.·.,1 ,"'1.·\ han I..am d'~lo..d 1010 [our. s,,,·I ..am pnol~ fnr allend al 5 43 pm
frum l'art.-mo.ll(' "'.~! hp·lI,.·r..
rllUnd rohln play. Th.. twu I ..anl~
fo'or furtbrr inlormation conta«
Thai', '"lhl. Ih.· ~a ,",ornpn's that .. m"I1I" ""th tIw toe.;t r...:nrd.'I thf' mtramura' offtc.. ~I .'>JS-»Jl
·."II~hai: It'am ""II ht' on PfI"" 10 [rom pach pool ",.11 thm quall[y Inr
' •• k~ltlt"

dk,;tJH:"ot

:'>ttnH ,.f thr ht"~~ !irnl!!f"·t-hmlnah4ln

NV.

,,·in ut SyrUt·use

lAP,

S"a,'u,,, l'niy.. nitv fmlNaIl Ct ....·h
t:rank :Io1"lon ..~ ha~'a lot ,n c:omm.on
'"'th (;ar~ ~10t'1It'r .. h<. 'W,lI hr,nll h,"
l nlvt'ri'iy 01 IIhnois 1t~.thall It'"nl
hf'r.. Salurdav
llnlh Ctlill·h;... WI" "0 as a"... tanls
IIlldt'r 80 So- hPmtwo('hlt'r al Ih.·
l·ru ... en'i~ of :Iolochlpn ,"hf'r .. Ih~'
playt'll Ih.. lr roll<'ll" nail. liolh art'
Ul'lsu.... ahout lilt' .•10>1115 of Ih.. ,r IUp
qllartt'rlw,,·k. And .,Ih ar1" ,t;l1
Iooklnll fnr Iht·" firs. "('I"r~ .. t It .• '
1978 ,... ...'<On
\laloOt'\' ,..." h ......ns,d.. rs Ih,·
ilion",,, rna.·h it 1t••wI [rlpnd
'It's nI)l ... ,m"lhm!! I r .. ally .. nJOY
dO'fI!(." !\laloOt'~ ..a,d ul !'f'nr!m/l
!'iyra(,I1"" :tl!a'fL'i1 a INm (,(>II"ht'll by
hI" b .. nd

"I'd 1,,,·.. 1.. tw.'al h,m hilI .,1"" hal.·
10 5<'1' him I"".. '
S"'rdnl~

~t~

\I .•

to,..·'

mtu

ltD"'"
"'101..,."
Th.. ~·a"''"

-,lid

~lturcfd~'"

_tartt'd ""Ih htllh
hopps Ih.1I thl' OranItP""'n ",,,ulo ....
~lk'('l"'sflll und.... Ih.. {II"..·, 111/1 .,1
Iluarl .. rhil(·k R,II tllIrl .. ,
110 hn
:101 .. Ion .. '
~aod
.. a. It... hl"l
'1l1itrt .. rhit,·k III IbP "nunlr~ HUI
"uri.. , hr"k.· thr.... roM Im!tw ,·,!!hlh
play
thE- ......i1.~Jn ,lind '~·ra{·U"io'· M!'o
~(ln unlnlpr~~I\"f" to In:'~~
In
~·It'rlda SIal ... :'\nrth ('"ruhna Sial ..
and !\I,('h,giln Sial..
IIhnn'~ ha,n'l hPl'n mll"h n:n,,·
'mpr""-~I\''', "ppnonll Ih.. ,...a~ n '" Ilh
a ","or.. If'S. II .. w,lh :'Iiorl~t"SI .. m
bPlor .. lostOIL 10 ~ichlilan and
Stanford

n'.

..

)~ar

Th,s w,ll hf' 1M finl t,m .. lho> tram
has playt'd on IhP ;'.9t... yard Randall
Oaks coo,-,.... Blaha sa,d H"....'·.. r.
shr a.tit'll. it "hou/d not holht'r ht-r
"W(' ha\'(' In
"ull uur lOt'S W .. dub mUt'h ho>.-aU!\(' th..y ha .... pIa~.t'll
("an I hdV .. Ju.-I i .. o pt'Opir shoot man" unfam,lIar C.IU"," ht-Ior..
ItIMd .... orl'S and ""peel to Win."
Tht' . tf'am ,. Ion II... Ind,ana Slale
I.,'mon.
c1t'f .. noIOIl
stal .. In"llaIlOll8I 1a,,1 w ...... on a lOUIth.
champ'on wll. I..ad an "'ppnt'IIl't'll bul unfamIliar Hulman LIOk ...
Sol lukl "<llJad onlo Ih .. J6 hoi... two- ('oor.;t"
(Ine th,ng that has Blaha .~ orrot'll
dal! ... tal.. I..urn.. ~ Sh .. Il't"1s a paor of
is Ihr ...athrr SM s.lId both L .Ion
7~ "'III allo .. bPI' 10 ft'1"IO h..r 111If'
ana
Sackman hk .. 10 pla~ ",hl't· Irs
"I Ju.~1 "'ant to play l ... ocon"",I ..nl
rOllnds .. I ...mon !iBId "1115 ""rt 01 a hot
... th,nk ..·.. ·11 ",'n." Blaha "'I,d.
s!ra"ll" f,... hng 10 ht' slltlnll on lop
and kno .. th.JI nrryon .. IS gunrung pPffInll 1010 an Imalllnal') crystal
ball Sht' 1....1s a 340 t..am l'COI"f'. an
III.. "'U flut ,I ,s a 1l00d ff'l'hnll ..
T;' .. n.... play.. n. l.on Sa~:kman a~ .... ag.. scort' of Ill> ppr play~. w,lI
and : u .. Faz,o. add d .. plh and be lIf't'dt'd 10 do It

Spikers rac~ tOIl.gll test
at BYU Invitational

~eek l~t

S\RMTSF..

Is Your Group
Interested .In
Making Money?
If so. contact the Doily Egyptian business office. We
need on orgonization with at leost 20 members to
insert papers one night per week. The work must
be performed about 12 o'clock midnight after the
papers are printed. Any orgonization interested
should contoct

Adrian Combs
Daily Egyptian Business Manager

c:"'ompt"1i:Hdl

I"am, In Ih. \\..,.1 ;.1 Ih .. .....-ond "hll·h bt1t,ns Saturday
;tnnual Rnlo!hal'. YUl'RIo! 1""taW-'nal
n .. lt'ndonl! champ,on. Brollha,!,
\nd '0 "",... }U,I 11.... d ...·.. "1 Ih.· \'''''l1li, '" ,n I"" ""m .. pool a_ sII
"'plk,..r.;. ,!rp, (tw,· .If.- rht- <iilnlr-. :'\t~. ~t" "1("0 Slat ... T .."a!lo-.'rhnJ{tnn
t'·pr" .... t;·nt4trl\·f· £rltfP rhf' _\1ld\\f~r

:h.· ~J 1t".IIP tourn'"
\m"n..: -,'m'" Il' th<'

In

nt"" , ''''Ilthl,

and ",~(\mln~ ar... aL~ ,oclud~ In

Ih"l ,am.' p<~.1. Tht' AI>!IlIt"S 01 :'\ .....

Proudly
Presents

\It"" .." Stal .. ""It ht' Iht' S;tluk,~ ',rsl
tht· .... f~l1kl ... ~ III t.U"e ;.:..1(' t 'tah :--.t~t(f>. n p p II n .. n t
T h t r·~ d a ?t
Hn",h.m, '"lIn..: L,lofornlil "'t.l''- ~··,d.,~, Ih .. _ptk.. "" ""I! m ....1 Ih ..
1 AtfHit I-t.·~h.'h :\.t;"A \h·"u.'(1 ~tatt" i,nrl ~J:ool l nullt I!"~
r.',a- .·\rlln..:l"n
II"h :-1;,1.·
'1IInl .. r f.... ls Ih .. I·,.ujlars
be
Hnt!.h,H~l 'nunll .ann ('dllihrnl~ th,' ~t·&::r. ," ~ilt In thP l(\un~"rn~nt

,.,11

I... no< B.·.l,:h all hn,shl'd on th.·
. t\\ I' ... ,11 d.·fonllt·;;; t,.. Ih .. ' ..ar,
"lli t.·I~ht :n l.i.1~t ~ t',otr..:. .-\ L\ W to h.t-at If'! uur pcxd. ,- Huntt"r ~Hf
,'h.tI1,p,,,,,,h,p
·Tt.~ pla.'t'd flflh on Itw n..,tor,n;."
('u.. h:h Dt",'lt·,t· }lt1flh'r n·h:oo.h~ thf" la" '.".::ir ~.'1d fht·:'t n-.turn v.lth ..tn..\11
~h"llt!ht rli y~ "~ ..tiukl~ hlj;!J;!~":'i. h:~t of .\f' ....:rll~an plu~ f.,ur nt.... Jumor
~ht· ... t"a:-.or,
l·Un.·~t~ tram-fer... ",he) .;.tn" ~1~d tH he
\\t' n' ~U'!.'IOU..'" to l';:U:I' t"drtl~ or a'llHrij! lh.· natIOn· .... t~t '
~h~ ("lit'ITt· HI Ih .. · "f·~tt·rn ",c:ht"ll~."
Tht· !'IPdu·r~ hfSad Into thtrlun!t>r "'~llrl \\ t' "" .tn, .. hII" I.·!l~m(·t· to "()urnam,t"nt fuUn"Jn.z t-.,,·k tft tliU:k
'·\.H1.:r:.1·1It~t h~I,:\itht· ttur~1 !tHt ha~ lAin'" o\"t"r Irwhana la ..... "f"t"k.. nd .
. d\l •• , .... 'urr!Jun'lf"O ~hf" \\,·:-ott"rn lAhu:-h ralSPd lht'1r St·a~nn r .....·"rd to
pm'" Ihal Ih .. \1"", ..,,1 9·3·' \(:il Hunl .. r '" a hltl ..
t'an lu!":1 out top tt-am!'" toe'
. apr:,rl'ltl'n..'lv" ahout thl!'l- "'"",kE'nd
Th .. ""."ifa"" fiunlf'r "ppak... of IS
"\\(. n...'ll tw.·n.. r r ..aMIlJ[l and
r"'lhln~
"I'''' 10 \·oll .. ~ ~:.II antl("patlon to mak.. ttw :r"ns,t,un
..nth~la,"
~.. "' ..... I..rn I.. ams 'rom dt'fmSt' to u[["'1!U'." lIunt",
11.;" .. alm,,,,1 a"'''iI~~'ort'n ht'ltf'r Ihan sa,d
"H"",·f\·.. r. II .... k.... p a
I"am' (rllm lh .. :Iol1d.. ..,.1 or fo:asl Vo"nJlInll alt'IUdt'. "',. mljZht surprolit'
Rut on rt'C"nl .'t'ar- Ihonlt-, ha' .. btofon Stlm.. pt"Opie .

", •• !t.

the Country Slues 01

I

THE

JIM SCHWALL I

It·.",,- '"

,.,w, _
_ .t to trel ..... tloft
MOUft

--.ht'I.2 _'.'2

LADIES NIGHT TOt4IGHT
Starting at 7 p.m. ladies
get their drinks at I ~~'ppy Hour prices
HAP'" , HOUR Monclay-Frlclay 1-' p .....
Drefts. •••• 25.
Pltchen. ••••11.51
MlxCMi Drinks. .......
We now bove sandwiches
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BAND
u •• Music. Fine Cocktails, PlnIta ... FOGS"'''. 7 night. _
511_,..11 Lounee .11 S. 1111_1. A_.

w'"

MAKANDA DA YS
Sept. 29. 30 and Oct. 1
Arts* Cra'ts* Caricature Dra.ln.
Fo~4.

Bake Sale

MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT

Lots of prizes
Chicken & Du_pllngs
Saturday Only 12-7 p.m.

I

Now comes Miller time.
,

Dally Egyptian, September 28. 1978. Page '1<
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-

Oyd ('raddCK'k CUI thr.w his body in frOll' eI Buffalo punlrr ('art 8irdliong CI:>'

Salurda~;,

Mad Dogs •..

('raddot-k. CUI, R!c-h Rwl«ki cri~ht, andrr pUrl and Roe G~1s
135) cambinM to maul
Tr.as laill.. "" O.... id Johnsen .

"'PSt

....;I(lJl,'''oIOlC I,.,"
.Uik" (~;I,llfms
,II"I1)OR IJr,,;s'~r
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The defenS(' !\J).lrkled in the Saluki football victory Saturday
o\'t'r dl'fE'ndmg -·ItS.<;ourl \"allE'Y Conference dlampion Wt'St
Tpxas Stale.
The outstanding play of IinE'backers Rich Biela-ki and Joe
Barwin.-;iu alon!: Witt: tht' strong pas..o; rush of dE'ft'nsiVl' end :\Iark
:\hchuda and st'Condarv Im'~ i<on GE't'ls and Ovd Craddock
inspired :\lIk(' Chamnes... sportswrilt>r for the SouthE'm
illinOIsan. 10 gIve Iht' squad the nickname .. ~tad Dogs. "
And It J!L."t may stick. if thE' Salukis ket"p hounding opposing
offE'nsps. Thev shut down Buffalo fullback So Robinson, who last
year led the nation with aneoverag(' of seven yards per carry.
The SaluJti defenders h... ve permit!ed just 440 yards rushing in
three games to lead the c'XIference. Compared to the %'7 yards
SIt: fla \'e up last year to Wt!St Texas in just one game.
Michuda, a senior who weighs only 200 pounds, eartlf'd
.:onference player of tht' ~eek honors for his 11 tacklC$ and twO
":JUarterba('k sacks to hell=' the Salukis to their fIrSt conference
victory ever.
!sielecki added 19tackld and Rarwinski. Geels and Craddock
also hit double figures .15 the mad dogs dId everything except
fOlim at the mouth.
lliU 'fung's Buffaloes \II'ere so r;.vaged ~ the mean canine
defer.... i\·e attal'k, that he mu~t h.we conSKo- ...1 ha\'ing SIFs
tal'klel-s checked for rabIes aftef' th'.' final glID harl ~ounded.
Tht> "l\Ilad lJog Defense" will make II!> st'Cond home
a-~pearan«:e In as many WE't'ks Saturday wher! tht' :-.iew Meluco
State Aggies comt." to 10~'n for a conference ga .ne.
Head COllen Rey Dempsey has. been k~epinjl his S3\'ajles
penllt'd up in the McAndrew Stadlwn pound, but by 2 p.m,
'Saturday, the -..ild men wlll!)e unlt>ashed once again.

--------------- -----,

Mountaineeringl is a
of timi.ng as well as

nique. The wrong
momem,.like the
wrong method.

marks the gap
between
amateur and
aficionado. So the
key to successful mount.a.i.r.eering is to choose the occastons
wisely and well. When. tn.en. is
it appropriate to slowly quaff~~lICrl
the smooth, refreshing
mountains of Busch Beer?
Celebrations. of course,
are both expected and excellent opportunities to
test your mountaineering
mettle. Indeed. on major
holidays iL is virtUally

m:mdatory
to do so.
Imagine
ushering
in the

memoratJng

E:W~I. . . .~t\Calvin C.

-..

pleasures of mountaineering
run the risk of being labeled
social climbe~ But S'.J.Ch
cheap shots a"e to be ignored
They are the work of cynics.
nay·~.vers and chronic
malcontents.
Similarly. the ambience
of an athletic afternoon ( e.g.
The Big Game) is another
ideal moment. Downing
'-----~-Jj the mountains elevates
the morale of the fan anci
hence. t.he team. Therefore. if you (:d.I'e at all about
tne outcpme. it is your duty to
mountainCO'!r.
VlrJ.trl should one not
enjoy the invigoration of the
mountains? Here.you·ll be
happy to learn. the 1ist LS
much briefer.
Mrnmt.aineering is

victories like exams passed.
papers completed or dasses
attended are equally
acceptable.
Remember the
mountai.'1eer's motto:
matriculation is
celebration. .
Interpersonal relationshipsarealso

Coolidge's
birthday
.or throwing caution to the Wind du.ring
Ta.ke-A-Sorgllwn-To-Lunc
..:;.h;..-......~'iM~ mea.ning-Week without the
ful times. There are
benefit of Busch. A
few things fmer than
disturbing prosta.king your companpect at best.
ion in hand and headOn the
ing fo~ the mOluntamsJ
other hand. not
transcending the hoever-:I event
hum and hum-drum
be as sigr'.ifiin favor of a romantic
cant as those
R & R. Naturally.
out.1incJ.above.
who share the

1

cor~derea

declasse

with
dessert.
improper
during judicial T'\T¥V'a.orLI
ings andjust
plain foolish while
crop dusting around
power lines. Otherwise,
as the hot-heads of the
sixties used to sav. "Seize
the time!"

IlCJWlta~:-.ng.;; the SCl.. nce and art (If drtnkmg lsusr,1l The !eM!'! Or-.glIl&res due ~ the sn0WY, l,y peak; s.-.lro-d
by the lat-,! OUU,'lde and pt':-pe~uateS due to the cold. naturally refreshi.-Jg t&>t.e UlS100 ',=f iessons 1. 2 and 3 )

.~

Egyptian.

~tember ·lI.
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Aggies' offense nothing to joke about
R_ C;f'()rlff' l'!~oIall
Sports .:dilor

Tl'xas .·\ggil' jnk(>l; 'In' popular in
Tl1(a~. anlllng nlln·A~~il~
, (Ill knn" how Ih'" I!V There was this
;\1«1(' lound <kil.l '01 star\'ation in a
dr~H'-ln mu\l(' lit- tnl'd to Sit throlijlh ..
~hf.V. mg
(If
. ~'Iosl'd
for
t!u.·
~'a:-nn .
Bul "twn ~ou cross the
T,'\d" \1'" 'Il'xil"l) hor<it'r. ,'.!lr.!it"S aft"
r,o .Joke :'\t'" '\t'\IC" State :\~r.!i('>. are
:~}r rpJ I
Thl' ,{'-WUl' ·\!!!!It'S "III In\"a('e
\It'.·\ndn", :-'I'llh~m :-.alurday at Z p IT
:or a \It!'~olln \";llIe' Coniert'IIl'" I \I\T I
,",ontt~1 ac.'if,st thi- saluklli
Wh('n .1 r,)/Tlt'l' to uppo~mll ddt"n!Ol'S,
'he .-\1«It"S h;l\t" had a lot to Jokl' abo>JI
Tl...·' h'I'1' nddlt"d {"'en' tt'il;'1 thpy han"
pl;l\:pd with passing and run:,n!!, but Ihe
p.li" has bt.'1c'n the key to th:: :\1l1l1t"S 2·1
fl'l'(lrd
:\t"w \Jt'XICO Slate hali a quarlt"rback
b\ Ihe name of Da\'ld Sprl~S, who has
('omplt"tt"d on'r 55 pert't"nt of his passes
for an lIlf'rt"dible ,,76 yards and four
toul'hdolll'ns
In additlOlI to Spriggs' passing
y·ardagt". Iht' 6·1. 21U·pound Sf'llIor has
rusht>d for 2.16 \'ards to make him lil'Cond
'n ttw natJlm'ln total offense with 75i
lotal \"ards-·an a\'erageo[ 213 pt'rgame.
Stdl laughl~"
Th(' AIl!tlI'S ha\'e ",·(tn thl'ir or.ly
l'Onfpfl'n('1' 2ame. a H·9 dt'('lsmn O\'er
Indiana Staie III the opt'rUl~ game of Ihe
S('a~on SUlce then. tht"y ha\'e bt'att"n
Tt'xa~·El Paso, ;\.)·32. and 10.-1 to :\orth
T!'xas Stalt". 22·21
Bul th(' salukls are hot. i to. Tht,y ha\'e
""n two stral~t. thE' latt'St \'Idory
ht'ln~ la!<1 wt't'k'~ 17':1 drubbing of
ddt'ndlll!1, \\\"(' champIOn \\est TE'xas
!'otatt' at homl'
:\t'w \It'xll'IJ ~talt" l'oa('h Gil Knwger
ft"i~ a It'tdilwn after tht· A~ies 105.... lasl
"l·~'k III "' ..rlh Tl'xas
. Wt' thtlu!aht wt" had healli'n thE'm."
thl' fI~:·\t'ar Cllach said. "It's going to
l'lkt· , .... ,; or three da., s to !!IE't O\'er tht"
1~,,-"

,

But In addition to lhf' wa~ [It'riod
for Ih., !Oht,.:k to wear off. KrUl'gt'r,Aalkl'd
:tbout thl' long trip t'le -\glllt"S.·flan" to
rn,tk., to Carbondale 'It's a !Hugh trip
10 (·arb.mdah.' .. ne salt: " ht'<-aust" we
ha\t' to fl\ to St LOUIS, ah..i Itwn tak(' a
".l~ "h,'ch tak('s 90 n'lnutt"s 10
Carbt.mt.lalt". \\t' "011 get inll- town untU
~ '!lI pm Frida,,·. so th;t,'t; a long day of
tr. \('1 the 1ay before a game'"
HE' wa!>I1 Joking. e.ther. And he also
'Aasn'l iolunlt about the maJOr loss has
leam suffered last \\t"Pk in star wide
rt'l'ei\'er Tonv l..ambt'rt. The ;;,11. Iii,
poundE'f Irl.in Las Cru('es \\'as tht'
~und·leading recel\'l'r 'I)r the Agglt'S
unlll h(' suffert>d a knee in,ju~; last

weekend He has undergonE' sUFllt"ry to
repair Iigamrnt damage and "III miss
the remaindrr of the ~ason.
Krueger is also worried about the
st~us of his star dt"ft"nsi\'e hack. fo'rlton
Campbell. who didn't play last wt"Pk
The AglZies have another e)lcellent
receivl'r in jl.nior nanker Jeff E\'ans
F:\'ans has .:aulZht 13 pas~ for :!')R
,,·artis. HE' is a\'eraging almust 211 ~ards
Per catch. Lambl'rt had 11 rf'('t'ptilln" fcor
121\ yard!' prIOr to hiS mjllry" hut SPfl~S
will ha\'~ a nod! of ottwr rt"Ct'iH'rs 10
throw the plgskm to. 1"1\'(" olbt'r :\~i~
ha\'l" caught al least three pas.... es. so
SpnlllZs has shuwn ht" can he prf'lty
.h\'E'rslril'd on offt"llSf' Tailback Kl'n lIall
has caulZht st'\'en passes.
Coach KrUl'lZE'r has alreadv !'t't'n the
Si" gamp film. but ht' all't'ady knows a
littlE' bit about Salukl Ht'ad Coach Hrv
Ilt-mpsey. ThE' Saluki mentor has a 1-0
ad\'antagE' O\'l'r "·,rUl'gt"r as his 19';4
\'oungstown Stalt' (t'am dt"feated
Kr~er·:. :<iorthern !\Iichigan team. 2410.

": I't'memher [)t'm~E'Y from when he
was at \'ounlZstown" Krueg("r said.
He's a good coat'h, lOnd it looks like his
t("am is dOlI'l2 thE' ri~hl Ihil'l2s"
KrUl'~E'r wasn'\ in the mood to jokl'.
obvlotl.'\lv He said he was afraid of a
mental I(.tdo\\n by his team. which has
bt>en thE' surpnse of the !\iIVC', so far.
"I just hope our players "'ilI Ix> ablt' to
bouoce ha('k," KrUl'lZt'r said. "Tht'y
know that Ihey have to ('lay game after
gamE'. bf'('ause we don't have- dE'pth
\\twre our startE'rs arl" t"...nl'ernf'd. Tht>y
art" playmg eve-ry minute of PVl'r'j
game."
The Aggie dE'ft"nst' isn'l runny. eitm-r
This team just has no St'flse of humor.
Tht"v have the :\0. 2 rushing deft'nse- in
tht' 'confer~ct' bt'hind SIl'. but thE'ir
passing defE'nse- has bt>en pro\'en to bt'
suspect. The Agglt'S are last In the
lealZtJe in pass deft'n.'It', as they have
glvE'n up an a\'E'ragt' of 173 pt'r game
through tht" aIr.
!'O('W \l('xicoState'" deft'11Sivt' un;: was
hit hard bv graduation. The Aggles will
run a muliipll' ah~nml"nl in whi("h only
three starters arE' back. [)usty Furr. a
hard·hilling Iin«"ba(·ker. and Tom
)kKenna. a dt"fensive l'nd jOin St'flior
seeondary man Frank Domanguex as
the onI v ret\lMlf'l'S
HO\\'~\'er, the A~it'S picked up a rew
tl.lentf'd jumor college traMt'rs in
nnst"!nlard Dee Taylor, Itn('backer Don
Campbell, defensive back fo'elton
Campbell and safety Mike Armand.
Knwgt"r said he «"xpeets a "rl'al good,
hard,hi··;rg footb,dl game." Saturday.
but the f('ar of a pos:>ible letdown is still
on his mind. And he isn't laughing.
And it's not because he's an Aggie.

Football tickets still available
A hf'althy supply of lickf'ls
remam available for tht' Saluki,
S_ Mt>xicp Start' Shrult'l"s Day
("onft>t'enc:
('ncounter
in
McAndrew Stadium Saturday
Ti("kets can bt' pur('hast"d
!.~ruulth Friday at the Arena
Athlelacs ticket office from 9 a.m,
ur.til4:30 p.m .. and from 8:30 am
In 1l:30am. Saturdav. Two dollars
rrt.m everY six dollar ticket \\'i11 go
dirl"Ctly to the Shriner's Hospital
for Cripplt"d Children in St. Louis.
The Student Center solicitation
area will also have tickt>ts on salt'
ThUrsddy and Friday from 1 p.m

tu 4:30 p.m., and Saturday from 9
a.m. to 11 :Jflam. Tickf;,~ ('an also
be purt'hasPd al the dri\'e-up
window at the tickel booth III the
Northwest corner of the stadium
from 9 a.m. until halftime
Saturday
Students ('an also purchasE'
athletics event t'ard:5 at the Student
('mter and th~ Athletics Tlckt't
Office at ~le times and dat~
mmtionf'd ?bove,
Sll' students _ ith an I,D. and ft'e
slatt'men! can pun-hase tit-kt'ts ior
i5 cents Athletics e\'l'nt ("aros are
lIVailable at $6 each.

Saluki harriers to have three straight home meets
handily by 1000a State with 31 pomts.
8\ Brad Hf'lkf'r
Kansas finisht'd with ;)01 points. Kansas
Siaff "ri~r
Statt'
with il and SIt: WIth i-l.
ThE' ('russ c(luntrv team's scheduled
!\Iurray State wlln't be any ea.t;ier
\II 30 a m mt"Pt alZainst the l"niverslty
tast year SW was defeated in !\Iurray.
of Kansas Saturdav at :\lidland Hills has
Ky. by the lopsuied margin of 18-12, The
bt>en pushft1 badt' a wl"{>k bl"C ause the
Illinois Intert'oll~iates follow, _here
J.,\,hawks wili run at tilt' Uklahoma
SIP will get another shot at the
Jarnbort"P that was originally liCht>duled
tniversitv of IIli oois , which looks as
for (kt -;
tough this' year as it was whE'n it took the
Cuach Lew Hartzog said the Salukis
state championship last year. Tht> lliini
Will run alZalllst Kan.t;as (1('t, 7 at 10:30
won the mt"Pt with 42 points, fotlowt>d by
a.m. in.,tead of makmg the tnp to
f:astern Illinois with 49 and SIt' with 112.
Blonmin",~~r,
for thl" IO.(}(IO·meter
It is plain to St"P. Hartzog said, that the
Indiana In\'i'.... tional. as was originally
Salukis' schedule has no E'asy
planned.
met't.which
is the wav it was intendf'd.
The sl'hedlM change will give the
"I'm oot gOing to 'Schedule anybody
Salukis thrt"P h.,lme mt"Pts in succession,
easy:'
Hartzog
said. ··You can't build a
\Iurra\' State r... llows Kansas into
good program if you don't schedule
i:arbondale Ftidav. Oct 13 for a 4 p.m.
teams
good
enough
to kt'ep f'Verybody
meet and then the Salukis will host the
interested. "
lJIinot" ~tercoll~latt" mt"Pt Oct 21.
What
the
coa("h
is
most interested in
Hartzw said that ha\,lng th~ wt"Pkel"d
oow is hay iog eVl"rvone run as well as he
UII and missing the Indiana mt'et next
can,
which
hasn't
'been
ttlt! case in the
wl"ek doesn't bother hIm.
"I would mu("h prt"fer to save the season's fiMlt two ItH!ets. Part of the
mUIt('\·. sta\' at home, and work reason for the early season inc;;titude is
that it takes more than six wt'elts for a
thwu~h," Hartzog said. "Instead of
runner to attam an optimal level of
t'aslll~ off tomorrow WE' can kt"Pp
w(lrklllg Iklrd and come out better next conditioning. Hartzog said that the
runners aren't usually in top shape until
wt"Pk
Thp S?iukis will nPed to n;n well to the Missouri Valley Connrl'nce
heat tnt> Ja\'hawks. The\' are the chanlpionship mt'et.
Another reason for several subpar
defE'mJlII~ Big Jo:igttt champions anrt
performances thas season aN!' the mental
finisht"d ahead of the Salukls in last
vt>ar's Kansas Invitational. SIt' placed bugaboos that piagut' some athletes until
iast in tht' Kansas mt'et, which was won they can "bust loose" with a doubt,
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shattering ral'e.
&ot:ond,vt"ar runners Tom Fitzpatrick
and Scott '!\I<:Allistt'r '·don·t rt"alize how
!!ood they are:' HartzOfl said. "he had
it happen with athlett'S before. \' ou can't
put yUill' fin!!ff on the day they're going
toromearound, Some-never come out of
it." he said. "!:Sut then in a mt'et .~. it
has to be in a mt"Pt, not a practict' - thE'Y
really pop throu~h and do it and thE'!!
there aren't any problems after that.
Hartzog saill.
Karsten Schulz. who along with Bill
Moran and Chris RiE1!gE'r, has to be
considert>d the best frt'Shmen tht' team
has Isn't happy With hO\\ he's running.
Hartzog said.
"Scnulz has prt"ssurt"d himself,"
Hartzog said. "He knows he is ~uppo:;ed
:0 be good."
!\Ioran has run surprisin!lly well.
fints"'i~ third and fourth among Salulll
l1JJUlE'rs in the 5('a5On's opt'ning mE't'ts
SJlainst Illinois and Illinois Statl'.

"I dIdn't think he'd be a.t; good as he is
thIS early." Jlartzl/f( said. ":\Ioran just
has mO)(le -. like 1 :\Iik('· Sawyer.
Sothing bothers him."
RIE1!ger.thecnachssld. h~ rl'Covert'd
rucel\' from the bad workouts he suffered
throUgh last week. T~ freshman from
Anna·Jonesboro High School still
managed a credible 14th plal'e finish
a~ain.t;l illinoiS State . \\hlch leads
lIartzog to beht"ve that Hiegger
"appea:;; to be a good mt'et-day
ntnner
I-:\'en with th«" problems that several of
the vou~("r runlt('rs are ha\'lng, Hartzog
is still happy bf'('ause he is gbd to have
so many potE'nllall~ good !"'JMers to
work With.
Hartzug has said that this year's group
Of frt"Shmt"n Boh tiesketh and Bill
Laser of Carbondale. Bob Ralcliffe from
Fremd High School in Palatine. John
Sales from Deerfield, along with Schulz.
RJeggl"r and !\Ioran - IS the best the
It"am has had sinl'e 19';2

